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The Dedication 
BY BILL A H E R N 

.Oil lamps flickered In the Oaylord Opera House sixty four years 
' ago when high school graduation replnaed grease paint and seven 

pupils walked serenely across the stage and received their diplomas. 
Townspeople generously applauded six girls, Julia Hammer, Elizabeth 
Forbes, Olzcla Bergor, Fanny Palmer, Susan Hutchinson and Ella T. 

" Mcprall demurely thanked the ranking member of the Board of School 
Visitors and looked wide eyed as the lone boy, Lewis Harrison, accepted 
his oertltlcate of secondary school proficiency. No one made mention of 
the fact that'out of twenty seven who entered high school in the fall 
of 1880, only seven were to graduate in 1885, 

As the Invited guests walked to their parked carriages numerous 
(si them stopped to congratulate a smart looking chick and ask what 
she intended to do In the future, With the same decisiveness which 
later marked her career, Ella T. McOrall, answered, "Teach". 

Thus the following fall she embarked on a course which carried her 
through' three • generations, although the^ first term in accordance 
with the custom of the times, she had to give a year's services free 
bcfo';'e. she worî  a permanent appointment, Thus it was that in the 
following year, iJliss McOrall took over room 2 in the old Center School 
where she taught for eight years before being transferred to Harbor 

, Street where she became principal and again was assigned to room 
2. Thirteen years later she was back In Center School as principal and 
toochor In the fifth grade and remained principal for 45 years. 

In hoi' tenure of service she watched discipline traverse many 
phases. Although the custom of the times decreed, "To spore the 
rod was to spoil the child" the long time principal was adverse to the 
lacings once handed to the unruly. Despite her personal leanings, it 
can'be truthfully said that no child was over spoiled in any of her 
classes—or any of her schools. 

• She attended many graduotlons In the "Opry House" on South 
Main Street, the same shell which now houses the town's prosecutor. 
Site, watched May Bartholomew (Mrs. Ernest Bartholemew) and Julia 
Leahy present the dancing recitals of thelt students. At times, she 

. persuaded her brothers to lot her go to the same theatre to watch the 
stock plays as presented by the touring Gallagher or Turner retinue. 

Clara Turner was the leading lady of the latter company and many 
times, in Bran ford, slio had as her leading man. Bill Clancy, founder 
of the local mortuary home. The company was housed In the old 
Totoket Hotel on Main Street, the same hostelry which later was 
managed by Jim O'Connor. 

.Some of the performances were real good but oftentimes the 
audience got out of hand. One time, while Little Eva was fleeing across 
the Ice floes. In that stellar old time presentation, "Uncle Tom's Cabin, 

, Torrance Murphy, Mao Murphy's dad, got loughlng so uproariously that 
It broke up tho show. , 

Ella ,'r. McOrall recalls tho Ipwn when the Irish celebrated the 
soventeehih of March with a bit more patriotic fervor than Is pre
valent today. Old timers recall with her the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and Its.parade whlcli was always led by top-hattod Tim Sullivan who 
wore a brilliant emerald hat-band and a bright green sash diagonally 
across his shoulder. His clansmen, great broth of follows, wore soft 
hats but otherwiao boro the same green colors with nobblness and 
swagger. 

Later the graduations shifted to the old Music Hall, where the 
Dora'Miles factory operates today. Many brilliant townspeople received 
their sheepskins on the Harrison Avenue site but no parent was prouder 
of their chlldreri's achievements than was Miss McOrall. 

Vot of all her years of teaching, she is proudestot the last deado, 
most of which was spent In tho Junior High School on Laurel street In 
company with Mao Murphy, John Jocobs, Martha Duddy Florence 
QuLnn, Hazel Langdale, Jimmy Hanseom and later Harold Brewer and 
Robert Boaton. Frank J. Coylo was music'supervisor. Horry Brazeau was 
phys.'cd. instructor and Superintendent of Schools wos Horace West 
cott. But despite the title and tho salary, even the superintendent of 
schools was under the Jurisdiction of the prlnclpol when he visited her 
school! Her lows were inflexible and excused no one. 

In that out-mbdcd edlfnco, there was a liuge study hnll. Ninety 
seats were available to restless students for study and most of. them 
were filled. One teacher, and only one, was forced to handle that group. 
Tho ordeal was a dreodful one for in every class there Is a hellion. Yet, 
the McOrall gal, hod a way of getting teachers to take that assignment. 
Whenever someone hod broken a hard ond fast teaching rule ho'or 
she was banished to that Slborlon outpost....to poy the penalty foi; the 
inlscue. 

Onco when a male instructor, who later became a major In tho 
U. S. Army, overslept ond could not bo found^lhe relentless, ond worried 
Ello T., tracked him to his boarding place and routed him from his bod. 
When ho hustled into school she mot him at the door and in her most 
outhorltlve voice commanded him, "Off to the study hall, Rip Van 
Winkle". 

She toloroted no nonsense but was manifestly fair to all. 
Her code of ethics was dominated by one express quality; common 

sense. So strolghtforword was her thinking that she easily dominated 
the college trained, modern style child psychologists. 

Once Laurel Street school planned a big celebration for Arbor Day. 
Permission was secured to plant a tree on tho library ^own. Youngsters 
bpont inuch time, outside of school, looming pieces such as, "Woodman, 
Spare that Tree" and others. The supervisor of music, Frank J. Coyle 
worked hord on the children to perfect their slngliig of Joyce Kilmer's, 
"Trees". Everyone grow letter porfopt. Come the doy of the groat event 
and it rained. 

Nevertheless the pupils wero horded across the street and gathered 
in a circle to. witness the ceremoules. Watohing the proceedings un
derneath a dripping umbrella wos Miss McOrall. When Mr. Coyle 
whipped out a pltch-pIpe to sound "Do", tho wise lody snapped, "Put 
that tiling owoy ond stick that branch in the ground ond lets be rid of 
khis foolishness". Thus passed weeks of preparation—but the tree grew. 

• . Every boy likes to consider the trouble he^ caused the teachers 
while he wos In school. Many of them were unique In their methods. 
But o few stond'out in tlie three generations of her teaching. 

The grand lady win wondor over this one but there was a beaut 
a few years back. He ond his brother were in very concolveoble form 
of mischief and some molielousncss. Como the doy when the in
evitable happened and the youngster broke his leg. Unsold but torvontly 
breathed was the sigh of the teachers, "Now we con hove some peace." 
They had.thoir peace but only for three days and then the lad showed 
up In school, his foot in a cast, Even his mother found him a trial. ' 

In those' days, the classes marched from one room to another to 
take their studies from the teachers and this boy was situated on the 
second floor. After the passing boll, he tried to get to his next class on 
the first floor and started down the stairs by the simple expedient 
of sliding on the seat of his pants. He had scarcely started when Miss 
McOrall-stopped him,"Where ore you going"? The youngster replied, 
"To,my class". "Get bock to your home room and stoy there," was the 
dlreollve. "Yessum", the lad answered meekly. A teacher passing in liic 
lower hall noticed the scene and asked the principal why she had not 
let the boy do as he was doing. Then come Miss McQrall's classic re
tort, "Thot boy Is bad, enough but can you Imagine him with splinters 
in his bottom?" 

Such was the liomespun philosophy of the home town teocher.s. 
Nearly ton years ago she retired. The town gavo her a reception on 

the stage of tho high school auditorium'. Soated with-her wero many 
promlment former teaching associates, and pupils who had attained ii 
measure of success in the world. Former Superintendent of Schools 
Herman s . Lovejoy was delightful In his simple accolade. Milton 
"Bradley, banker, reminisced over the teaching life of the West Main 
Street woman. But the highlight was in tho vivid travel down memory 
lane with which Postmaster Joseph H. Drlscoll verbally carried all 
present through her years of toaohlng not forgetting his own Harbor 
Street days and the gang's attempts to best the splendid character. 

But Ella T. McGrall was not outdone that night and completely 
turned the tables with her Introductory remark,' "And I once whipped 
a postmaster, too". ) 

AMERICAN LEGION CALLS 
SATURDAY PRACTICE FOR 
ASPIRING BASEBALLERS 

The call for candldatos for the 
Junior American League baseball 
team of the Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post 83, has been issued to all boys 
of the town between the ages of 14 
and 17. Condldates will convene ot 
Hommcr Field on Saturday after
noon at 1:30 and will drill until 
3:30. 

To be eligible a boy, must not 
have attained his seventeenth 
birthday previous to January 1 of 
this year. He must not have attend 
od a school outside of the .school 
which serves the township In which 
ho resides. 

Only sixteen boys will be allowed 
to make up the nine. 

Tho workout will be under the 
supervision of Joe Orsone, navel 
veteran and a student in physical 
education at Manhattan College. 
He .will bo assisted by Oeorge Hugo, 
community director, and Walter 
Brannican, former crack semi-pro 
basoball star. 

The local unit will be completely 
outfitted In baseball uniforms, 
which will be supplied by the 
Wilson Auto Sales ot Branford 
which deals In Ford automobiles 
ond trucks. 

Several members of the high 
school baseball team will bo among 
tho candidates Idt berths and 
several more, graduates of the 
Review basoball school, will be seek
ing positions. 

All positions are open. Coach 
Orsene Insists, 

Tho opening games of tho season 
win be played In about throe weeks 
and the boys will be among ap
proximately ton teams entered In a 
Connecticut district competition} 

The winner of the district title 
win compete for state honors and 
then for the trl-stoto championship 
before entering the notional ploy-
offs, providing they successfully 
surmount their opposition.' 

Easties Top 
Wallingford 

Behind the jDltchlng of Bobby 
Roberts, the East Haven High nine 
elled out a 3-2 decision over Lyman 
Hall in an overtime Housatonic 
Conference gome at Doollttle Pork 
yesterday. 

With the score tied at 2-2 when 
the reculatlon seven Innings wore 
completed, the East Haven aggro-

f;atlon fashioned the winning tally 
n the eighth stanza on a squoczo 

play by Narroccl which scdrcd Tln-
arl, who led oft -tho Inning with 
a single. 

Roberts hurled brilliantly in re 
Uof for East Hoven, holding the 
losers to two hits In 7 1-3 innings 
East Hoven 110 000 001—3 7 0 
Lyman-Hall 200 000 000—2 5 3 

SHAD FISHING 
EXTENDED BY 
STATE BOARD 

Ad Long Loses 
To Lyman Hall 
On Late Error 

Branford High jPRE-VUES GAIN DUKE 
Splits Bill In 
Shelton Games 

OVER EASTIE TEAM 
IN HOLIDAY CONFLICT 

A sixth inning error with two on 
base and nobody out, poved the way 
for Branford's defeat at the honds 
of Wallingford High School In tho 
latter town last Friday afternoon 
In a regularly scheduled Housatonic 
League fray. The final score was 
2 to 1. 

Shining light in the defeat of the 
locals wos the top notch hurling 
effort ot Addison Long, Who in 
giving up six hits, was forking with 
0 single day of rest. The talented 
right honder fanned eight and 
walked three In bowing to the late 
Inning uprising. 

Dick Dolan, senior second sacker, I on balls 
was the top offensive tar, rapping 
out two bingles In two appearances 
ot the plate. Meyer ot the home 
club notched a pair of belts but 
faced tho local tosser one nlore 
time. 

Branford wos the first to score. 
In tho opening frame, Dolon, with 
two out, laced a single aond ad
vanced to second when Morklcskl 
was hit by Moriarlty's pitch. He 
scored a moment later when Blake 
Lehr, cracked a single to center. Al-
through Lehr pilfered the keystone 
sack, the frame ended when Bob 
Vlshno skied to tho Lyman Hall 
first baseman . 

.The homo team won the tilt In 
the last half of the sixth when 
Yasensky singled and Valonti walk
ed. Lehr muffed a double play try 
when ho olst Carvalho's bid for a 
hit and Yasensky scored. ValentI 
dented tho plate with the winning 
marker a few seconds later when 
Mazzl filed to Joc Chandler in left 
field. Meyer was victim to the tosses 
of Long and although Mansfield an 

. The State Board of Fisheries and 
Oame announces that the taking 
of shad by angling or by scoop nets 
In the Inlond waters. Including 
angling ot Enfield Dam, will be per
mitted on Memorlol Day, Mondoy, 
May 30 and on Independence Day, 
Monday, July,4. 

The Board also announces that 
shod and oiowlves moy be -token by 
scoop nets. In addition to angling, 
In the Scontlc River, from the 

In a double -header played at 
Shelton last Thursday afternoon, 
Branford High's Hornets split the 
verdict with the 'Oalloplng Gaels. 
The homo team copped the duke 
against Markleski In the first tilt 
5 to 3 and then failed to cope with 
Casanova'.? .slants and dropped the 
nightcap 4 to 3. 

Played under skies that infre
quently dripped rain, the locals 
were never able to get started 
against Dubrava but pecked away 
for single tallied In the socold, third 
and fifth frames. Tho home team, 
which was among the loop's leaders, 
counted all thoir runs In the first 
two stanzas. They scored twice in 
the opening canto and three times 
In the second. Loose play accounted 
for all Shelton's tallies since the 
five scores wore registered without 
the benefit of a base hit. 

Over anxlousness kept Branford's 
total to a single counter In the 
second since they were able to score 
but once despite five straight boses 
on balls. Two lopses of memory 
era.sod Markleski and Vlshno, but 
Lehr crossed the platter. Two In
field plays and a strikeout finished 
off the Branford threat. 

In the third Dolan singled with 
two gone and scored on Morkleskl's 
blngle and a subsequent error on 
the part of loft fielder, Tomko. 

When the same lad reoched on an 
Infield error with one out In the 
fifth, he worked hi.' way to score 
again when MarklesKl doubled. 
Outfield catches in right and left 
fields eliminated gallant bids by 
Lehr and Vlshno to push the 
pitcher across the platter. 

Branford was never a serious 
threat thcroatler.' 

Catholic Loop 
Opens Season 

The Branford Pre-Vues, the: 
town's top notch collection of 
athletes up to the age of fourteen, 
had little trouble in beating a small 
and Inexperienced East Haven Pee-
Wee aggregation at Hammer field 
on Memorial Day afternoon by the 
top heavy count, 22 to 7. 

sing his starting nine but two 
Innings, save for hurler Butch 
Gordon, who faced but nine men in 
his three inning stint, Coach Joe 
Orsene govc oil ot the thirty four 
men on nls roster o ohonce to play. 

Tho starting nine racked up 
seven runs In tho first inning and 
then added nine more in the second 
to clolmlnote any chance of an East 
Haven win. Thereafter the game 
was more closely played. The locals 
finished off their scoring In the 
third frome by adding six more 
tallies. 

The East Haven youngsters did 
not dent the scoring column until 
the fifth Inning when pitcher 
George Robblns tired. He was re
placed by Dom Drogo, a nephew of 
the locally sports famous, Thomas 
brothers, who, pitched well in view 
of the fact that he had never been 
on the hill previously. 

Branford sprinkled five doubles 
in their attack on young Kane, who 
was a victim of poor support be
hind the bot until Bob Massey 
transferred his affections to the 
visitors In the Interest of better 
baseball. Later Roger Anderson 
pitched tor East Haven when Kane 
tired. 

East Haven belted but three hits, 
one a double by Conselmo, in the 
losing fight. The locals on the other 
hand rapped out ten safeties, five 
of them doubles. 

A measure of the East Haven do 
feat can be traced to the absence of 
several key players who were away 
on trips over the week-end. Tho two 
arrays will meet again before the 
Greater New Haven Pee-Wee loop 
starts at the close of the school 
year. 

School Saturday 
For Youngsters— 

But IVs Baseball 
The Review baseball school 

will operate on Saturday morn
ing ot this_wcck to allow the 
tecn-agc players of Ihc lowm a . 
thancc to get organized in the 
Junior American Lcapic play. 

The youngsters will meet at 
Hammer Field at 10 and those 
over 14 will try 'out for the 
Lcgton array in the afternoon 
at 1:30. At 4, the Branford 
Townics will meet the North 
Haven Brick Yard team in an 
exhibition contest. 

The Review Sfchool will again 
be under the watchful eye ot 
Joc Orsene. who completed hi.s 
examinations nt Manhattan 
College in New York this week. 

On Mondoy May 16 the East 
• >, , , I,. , -1 , • ,. n . Shore Cotholic Church Softball 

Annie Oakley, the follow ng batter, iLeague opened Its 1049 campaign. 
Masorab, was a read duck on a,The six team league got .a\yay to a was a read duck on ^,,^ ^^ j,̂ .„„, ,̂ .̂  
topped pitch, which Locgrno field- fino start with 
od and lossecl to Bobby Sobqlewskl.' three lnJ,erostlng 

Vw?„,':ff"''fi',?H"h'l,Tyh?nrh!;lf'fl't.c'eamos being played. St. Elizabeth 
Morlarlty faced but throe batters,^as returned thn winner nv^r .sh 

In the last frame. Two grounded to 
the pitcher • and the third, Am-
brulevlch, batting for Long, was 
victim of strikes. 

Branford wont all out to even the 
day's score against the Gael's In the. 
second game scored twice In the 
second and, duplicated the feat 
again in the sixth, to edge the home 
array 4 to 3. ' 

Lofty, Vln;Cnsanovo grabbed the 
duke but was matched nearly all 
the way by some nifty hurling by 
Larsen. 

nhe big blOw ot th6 game was the 
clout by Joe Chandler In the 

was returned the winner over St, 
Clare's 7-4. St. Bernadette defeated 
St. Augustine 9-4 and St. Mary's 
of Branford won over St. Vincent 
9-2. The St. Elizabeth and St. Mary 
combines continued their winning 
ways tho following week with wins 
over St. Augustine and St. Clare's 
respectfully: the St. Clare-St. Mary 
fray going Into extra innings before 
St. Mary took the decision 4-3. On 
the,third contest St. VIricent de
feated St. Bernadette 7-2. The ac
tion resumes Monday at 6:30 P.M. 
with tho top game ot the evening 
being played at Short Beach where 
St. Elizabeth will play host to St. 

tempting to steal knd Sobolewskl's 
weak Intleld fly to the first sacker 
concluded the Hornet season.. 

c i r c u i t C>UUU UJ «UU V>iltLllUiUL l i t >J**c;n*n«,, rrn^^„^ i . . . _ -,, ' " '., \ 7"" 
second canto with Bob Vlshno onlJ^^fy-.T^l'^se'fo teams are tied tor 
Base. I top place in the League standing. 

Shelton came back in their halt 
of the third to tally thrice on three 
singles and, a brace of free posses. 
Thereafter i the sophomore lefty 
lightened in'" the clutches and 
copped the verdict In the sixth as 
Lehr wolked and went to second on 
Vlshno's sacrific. Chandler singled 
to scored the youthful shortstop 
and went to second on the first 
baseman's mlscue. Atkinson laced 
out a single to score the co-captaln 
ond although Casonova reached on 
a free ticket, he was nailed at 

Connecticut River to Route 191 in 
tho town of Enfield, until Juno 15. 
After June 15 shad may be taken 
only by angling. 

Not onco did she falter as she strolled through her career for tho 
benefit of tho townspeople. 

They gave lier an oroliid that night. She said it was the only one 
sho had ever had in her life. 

But Miss McOrall was mistaken. Every day.ot her teaching career 
was an orchid; a flower made more delicate and more beautiful be
cause hor every act was nurtured in tho soil of memory. 

Although her praises are sung from ail quarters, the most concrete 
recently came from a boy who was a frequent visitor to her room for 
strappings. He said that of all the teachers he had Ella McGrall made 
the biggest Impression. They were talking of modern methods of con
struction. 'The lad, who never graduated from school, makes over one 
liundred dollars o week as a shovel operator. He lamented the tact 
that his son was not being taught by tho once groat faculty mem
ber and l^ion added .this choice bit ot philosophy. "Like all others 
Miss McGrall would teach that 'faith can move mountolns', but she 
would also odd "but in this doy a good bulldozer helps". 

Yes, tliere iiave been no bad youngsters in Miss McGrall's life. 
Her big delight, today Is to meet former pupils and chot of the old 
times with them. Thus it will seem puny next week when o graduating 
class dedicates a book to a deserving teacher to realize that once In 
the.history of tho locol schools, there was oh,old time teacher who 
dedicated not a book' but a life—to doctors, to lawyers, to politicians), 
to artists, to writers, to horsemen, to farmers....:.,.and to God. 

. ^ O ^ GO P i s 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT , 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

DOUBLE yoar 
vacation FUN! 
New t>oating thrills — more fishing 
fun •with a thrilling '^9 Evinrudc on 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth, 

troublc-frcc per
formance, the start
ing câ ĉ  the maaf 
n e w . advancements 

. . . there*! 
the t i g h t 
motor for 
your boat ia 

the complete, *49 ET-
inrudc line. Sec it at 
our store. 

At the same time St. Vincent will 
travel to Jerome Harrison field, 
North Branford where they will 
cross bats with the St. Augustine 
array. On Memorial Field the same 
evening the St. Clare team will at
tempt ' to get on the right side of 
the ledger as they entertain the 
men of St. Bernadette. 

LEAGUE STANDING 

St. Elizabeth 
St. Mary 
St. Bernadette 
St. Vincent 
St. Augustine 
St. CJaro 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

L 
0 
a 1 
1 
2 
2 

1.000 
1.000 
. 500 
. 500 
. 000 
. 000 

SALES & 

Harry Johnson 
Bosfon Post Road, Branford 
. Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN 
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS 

BATTERIES 
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR A N D OVER .. 

TIRES 
ALL SIZES, FIRST LINE, GUARANTEED 

ACCESSORIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

TOWING SERVICE 

NEAL'S AUTO SERVICE 
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

north Main St. Tel. 8-0310 Branford 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

Summer Comfort 
at Prices You Can Afford'. . . 

50 Magic Rayon Tropical Suits $29.50 
Reg. $35.00 

• Cool Crisp Rayon 

• Plaids - Solids and Novelty Stripes 

• Alterations Free 

Sununer Accessories... 

SUMMER WEIGHT SLACKS $4.95 to $15.00 

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS $2.95 to $4.95 

T-SHIRTS, Novelties or Solids $1.00 to $2.50 

MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS $2.95 to $7.50 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291 Main St., East Haven 

';4̂  

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 
BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 
BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Mls3 Beth Taylor 
0/0 Hagaman Library 
East Haven, Conn, 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 
TO P. O, BOX 163 

VOL. V—NO, 40 
East Haven, Connecticut, Juno fl, lO'lO 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

BEST WISHES TO CLASS OF 1949 

Hail iinil best wislu's (o tlio niombovs of the C'lliss 
ol' 11)1!) of the East Haven Hi|,'h Shool who will rceeivo 
their dii)lomas at cxere,iscs in the High School Audi-

1 torium this Thursday cveniu(t. As those young mnn 
(nntl women who only a few brief months ago, it seems, 
Iwere mere boys and girls, enter the rciilm of business 
'or go on to higher education, the.v take with them the 

heartiest good hopes of the townspeople. 
The motto of this latest of the HJj*h sehoolerH lo depart from 

tho happy halls of learning is "Fear God and nothing e lse ." It's a 
obnllenging motto for those who arc entering n new world where 
God-fearing, brave men and women arc so sorely needed: 

The High School "Comet" informs us that many of the members 
ot the graduating class have already made plans for the futuio. 
Some are headed for colleges and prep schools. Others have chosen 
Business for their career. Some will go into saleswork or offices. 
Others will take specialized training in industrial or technical 
schools. There arc quite a few who arc still undecided. 
', As is alwuys the rule quite a few of the graduates will become 
housewives or tradesmen, as the years of their nuiturity unfold. 
i\Vhalevcr the future holds for the graduates we can be assured 
that the twelve years they have si)c,nt in our local schools have profil
ed them much. They have received excellent traijiing from interested, 
qualified and capable teachers. W e are proud of our Bast Haven 
school system, and •vve are proud ot the graduates that come forth' 
from our High School each June. 

And so again we say: Best Wishes and Good Ijuck all you mem
bers ot the class of 19491 May you be real Forty-niners. 

•DOCTORS ON CALL SUNDAYS 

Business Group iReport Total 
Will Meet On 
Tuesday Night 

Members of the East Haven B\is-
Iness Association received tile fol
lowing letter this week from Her
man R. Anderson, .secretary: 

"At the May 10th meeting of the 
Board of Directors a decision was 
reached recommending that the 
to the "East Haven Chamber ot 
Commerce", that the By-laws be 
amended hccordlngly, and that the 
new Chamber affiliate Itself with 
the national U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, 

"The advantages of operating as 
a Cliamber of Commerco are many-
some tangible and some Intangible. 

"1. Tlie membership Is open lo 
anyone Interested In promoting 
East Haven. 

We pass on for what it is worth a practice wliioli has been 
working out with a great deal of success in one ot the communities, 
over on the Connecticut River. A littlij box on the front page ot the 
Deep River Now Era each week calls public attention to the physicinni 
who will be on call the following Sunday in that town. It seems tlint 

,the doctors out there are a busy group ot professioiml men, and as 
all of their neighbors, like to have Sundays that they can call their 
own. So they have gotten together among themselves and have set 
lip a sojiedulo winch they adhere to faithfully and by which one ot 
them is ahyayg bii call when emergencies arise on Sunday and need 
of a medical man in the community is urgent. In this way the 
.doetprs enjoy fresuent free Sundays while^the^£uhJi5l..oau,,alwjiys. 

' feci the, sec;|j]%f*Of'kriOTviflg that a"'skillciTM.'Dris 6)i"ciill:'*"" ' ' ̂  " 
. HS%,;in East Haveri^we are fortunate in .having six medical 
doctors enjoy frequent free Sundays ' while the public can alwuys' 
within easy call of a great many New Haven doctors, and the 
(iity hospitals are not; far away. However the idea which has been 
used with such success elsewhere might not prove amiss here. It 
would be nice for the public to know in advance just who amuug 
their neighbor doctors would be on call the following Sunda.y. It 
m ^ h t prevent a lot of discomfort in the event ot an emergency 
need, and it would also give the doctors themselves a respite from 
their very demanding duties at times when they too need their rest. 
We don't expect the idea to take root in too many communities 
quickly, but it is certainly one that deserves the serious throught of 
the doctors themselves. They arc all busy men, they need time offj 
now and then, but the public would probably feel more secure if 
they knew who to call on any given Sunday. It would be unfortun
ate if all the ,doetors chose the same Sunday to bo away, yet it could 
happen. 

Of 794 Were 
X-rayed Here 

n i e roRular monthly meeting of 
the Public Health Nursing Associa
tion ot East Hav^n was held on 
Monday, Juno 0, In the Town Hall. 
Mrs. Eric Dohna presided. 

Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, chairman of 
the Tuberculosis Seals Committee, 
reported that a total of 704 persons 
wore X-rayed during the rqcent 
thrcc-day campaign in East Haven. 
itlils was an excellent record. The 
program was made possible through 
the generous purchase of Christmas 
seals by local residents last Decem
ber. 

Mrs. Tlrpak wishes to express the 
appreciation of the Public Health 
Board of Dlreotorsjto tho volunleoi-s 

"o nn,» _ .!„ - r ^, ,. , who assisted her during the X-ray 
2. The prestige of a Chamber ot campaign. These Ihelpers Included 

Commerce- Is a definite fact known ,Mrs. Frank McKoon, Mrs. Walter 
Busscll, Mrs. Chester Knight, Mrs. 
Robert Young, Mrs. Alvln Sanford, 
Mrs. Eugene Daniels, Mrs. Joseph 
HInes, Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. Wil
liam Graves and ,• Miss Zlta Mat
thews. 

An Interesting report was given 
on the recent Board Members As
sociation mooting,'In North Haven. 
This meeting was attended by Mrs. 
Dohna, Mrs. William a . Graves and 
Mrs: Hervoy 8. Johnson. 

Directors who Wero present at 
this meeting were Mrs. Eric Dohna, 
Mrs. William G. Oaves, Mis Zlta 
Matthews, Mr. r*rederlck V. Klein, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs. Joseph 
Adams, Mr. William C. Glllls, Alvln 
P. Sanford. Mrs. Lillian Johnston, 
senior nurse, also attended 

There will be no further regular 
meetings of the Public Health Nur
sing Association until September. 

Sports Rally 
In Town Hall 
Friday Night 

Tlic East Haven Boo.stcr Club 
sponsoring a sports rally In tin 

to the average citizen. 
"3. As a U. S. Chamber ot Com

merco member, the organization 
will receive numerous and regular 
suggestion that will benefit our op
erations. 

"4. Increased membership will en
able us lo expand the scope of our 
program. 

"At our next mceling, Tuesday, 
June 14, at the East Haven Town 
Hall, this recommendation will be 
brovight to the floor for action. 
Please be present to voice your op
inion and register your vote." 

Rotary Club 
Installation 

On June 29th 
Further plans were announced at 

the luncheon raeelinR of the East 
Haven Rotary Club last Tliursday 
for the annual Installation banquet 
to be held on Wednesday evening, 
June 29, at Carnevale's Colonnade 
at Momauguln. At that time Pres
ident Charles Miller will turn the 
gavel over to President-elect Des-
imondOoylo.Tho other.newly elect
ed officers Including John "Pi "Mor
gan as secretary will also be In
ducted-at that time. Vincent Gag-
llardl Is chtilrman of the program 
committee and several prominent 
Rotarlans' from tho 200th District 
have been Invited. 

East Haven will have a large re
presentation at the Rotary Interna
tional Convention which will be 
held In New York City all next] 
week. Club quarters have been re
served for the local club In the Ho
tel Roosevelt. Several plan to make 
the excurson which tho new Haven 
Road Is having to New York and 
Return on Wednesday. 

The speaker at the meeting yes
terday was Raymond Balzer, well 

Large Class 
Of Graduates 
In East Haven 

The chairmen ot the Board ot 
Education, Edward Donroo, will 
irescnt the diplomas to the mem-
ers of tho Class ot 1D49 nt the 

Graduation Exercises this Thurs
day night In the High School Aud
itorium. The Rev. Father WllUnm 
R O'Brien will a.sk the Invocation 
and Rev. Duono Hatfield will pro
nounce tho benediction. Abner Nol-
klns Is scheduled to give the ad-
dross of welcome and tho class will 
bo presented by Principal Carl Gar
vin and Supt. of Schools WlUlom E. 
amis. Tlie graduation speakers will 
bo Fay Garvin, Shirley Post, Lois 
Swanson and Fred DcFellco, 

Ilic graduates are ns follows; 
Favo Evelyn Ahlborg, Gloria M. 

G. Albano, Robert Edward Ander
son, Muriel Charlotte Andrews, 
Marianne Patricia Apusizo, Alice 
Charlotte Ayr. James A, Bauer, 
John M. Borndlson, Ann Mario Bcr-
tlcr Theodore J. Bogaort, Lorraine 
R. Bryant, Irene Joan Buttstcadt, 
John Lee Cacacc, •Bernadetlo Faye 
CasscI, Anthony Castellon, Henry 
Castollon, Raymond A. Catalano, 
Barbara Louise Clark, Raymond V. 
Costa, Harry S, CrcsccntI, 'Joanna 
Mae Dalkln, 'Slella Dambrowskt, 
Mario Natalie D'Amleo, Concclta M. 
DoCaprlo, 'Grace J, Del Cortc, 'Fred 
Do Felice, Andrew Anthony PePlno, 
'Joan Carol Dlllmnn, Joseph Louis 
D'Onofrlo, 'Carol Ann bowman, 
•Morllyn Clark Elliott Frodcrlck 
William Esposlto, Salvatoro Anthony 
Esposlto, Sarah Elizabeth Esposlto, 
'Anita Alice FlondoUa, James Carl 
Gambardella, 'Fay Garvin, Ella 
Victor Gustafson, Nancy Edltfi Har-
Lornn Patricia Hllsc, Mildred Cath
erine Hinckley, Arlcne Mao Hotrlch-
Icr, John Daniel Holland, Donald 
Mark Horrlgan, Tliomas B, Howell, 
Claire L. Johnson, Doris Evelyn 
Johnson, Mary Elteabeth Joy, 'Rob
ert William Judge, Ann Clara Kel-
lerman, Louis A. Kempter, Roland, 
William KIpp, Audrey Florence KItt, i 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Tickets for the Hunt Brothers | Mr. and Mts. Carl Swanaon of 
Cli-cus went on sale this week at Pardee Place have gon to their sum-
Benny Goodman's Dean Shop In nier homo a t Indian Cove, Guilford, 
Main Street. The big lop, with \\A Iw tho season. 
fcatuic cnlertnlnuient and animal I , . , . •- , • . 

INIrs. Henry Ornvcr has returned 
Iionic from Ihc ho.ipital. 

Conunander Roland Graves and 
AdJ\itant John P. Morgan of Harry 
R, Bartlctt Post, American Legion, 
attended tho dinner for tho Nation
al Conunander at tho Now Havon 
Towno House. ' ' 

GInd lo SCO NIcliolns Cody baclc 
In town acnhi after loni; siyutHom 
stay In Mississippi and IioiiJstaina. 

Towne Motor Sales Inc. hlis bpoh-
od for buslncis In now building, at 
Tliompson Avenue and Main Street. 
Has agency for Buick and Is also 
selling used automobiles. 

Dr. Arllhur Bishop will rompcm his 
dental office In llolconibe Biitldtntr 
conning week after vocation. 

mennRerU', will be pitched here at 
the West End Stadium on Friday, 
July 8. 

Tommy's Furnlliirc lias done It 
nKaIn, Take a look nt the firm's 
half i)ngo advcrtlseniciit on an in
side IHlffC. 

All members are reminded of the 
meeting of the East Hnven B\islness 
Association to bo hold Tuesday at 
8 P. M. In the Town Hall. At that 
time notion Is expected to bo taken 
on tho proposal to change tho asso
ciation to a Chamber of Conunercc, 
afflllnllng with tho U. 8. Chamber 
of Conmierco, and opening the mem
bership to nil East Haveners Inter
ested In promoting' the business and 
Industrial needs of the commun
ity. 

Mnrynnn Dooley drove o Colum-
_,, „ , , „ , , ,„ I, , , |hus, Ohio, this week to bring 
The nnlnbnw Girls will ll.old a back her brother Frank DoolOy 3rd 

Slrawbcrnr F«illvn In the I'arshiwho has boon attending college 
House of the Old Slono OlHirch this;t,|,erii " ' *•"" 
Friday ovcniiiR, 

I Dr. nrtd Mrs, J. W.Oolbert Jr. and 
Dr. P. C. Annunzlata, optainetrlst three children of Green Oardtmii 
' 230 Main Street and Attorney nlan to ICATC July 1 for Dermany 

Armen Krlkorlan of the same ad-iwlicrc nr. nniiwi-i ".m >— • • — — ad-Iwlicrc Dr. Collxrt will be occuplMl 
dress, have become members of the i (vlth professional dillies. 
East Haven nntnrv rinh i 

Jlmmle Clams, well known local
ly, hos opened up a rcfrcshmont 
stand on Route HO Jn Totoket. His 

East Haven Rotary cfub" 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Callow and 
daughter, Dorothy, arc visiting Wjth 
Mrs. Callow's parents, Mr.jmd Mrs „, „ , . , „..„ miB. many friends wl.sh liim well In'this 
Will'lnm McNeil of Estolle Road 'fol- ["cw venture. 
f?nmTh''Mr'lnmnT'rMVf'i,fX'M« Wc arc pleased to acki.owiort«e 
Callow, the former Alico McNeil, imm tin. rnnnuiini- »«rf«ri, »* 4ii« 
was n former teacher In tho Laurel S Havoi New " V A iMna P«^^ 
Ing former friendships. iVer'a Dwycr, Artlmr Woacnoutet, E. 

„ „„ „v ..w.>...uu.w^u,. '^'"' ''•astern Woodworklnff C«m-'E„^,*,»P«V,'""• "• v" «'lnS*^^ 
Fred Alton Kjtt, Phoebe Anne Klein.|y,'J,V.y.?Ii»4,?'»h'. Street Is niovlag ^.^l!!;',"'^'. W. MeDmwId^ H e „ ^ A. 
aeorge F. Kornatz, Mary lou l sc ">'••*'"""^l' to "«« ai><l Inrijcr qimr-1^"''''*^''•• "'i5K^s. E. O. Hart, 

.Annette Latlamme, John James J*';̂  ,'"'""= •''""t »' t'>c New H.-»vcn 'n,c aniiunl n l c n l e n f tho p., . , . 
, Lawler, Carol Mao Leeper, Martha ?'"«'< Company on Wallwc Street Ready Groun was held Tiiesrittv St 

, , , ' s Jean Leasure, Jean Llddell Lotqulst,.'" f*'™ " i v « i . The compsmy btRan Reatland FuVnĴ  Tuesday at 
sponaorinE a sports rally In the joh^ H . LupoH, Joan Loulsoi Mac-T'I»*[""''ns hero four years ago and i 2: 
fen^7;l5'lnif^)S^=lri«lfe«Ji?^T^^ ' S ^ S ^ ^ 
program has been arranged with McQulre, Richard R. McCann. EUz-1'fl^Ji ?r .XlJ^rurr irnir,, i ivriirr-r jMiif»T_ nr^«h^i£4jp,_re. 
several sports films to be shown aboth Anne Mocker, Joseph A. Mel-
and speakers on sports subjects, mo jjoger J. Merrill, Jr., Joseph 
An open invitation has been extcn- jojjn Meshako, Jean May Meyers, 
ded to all boys 16 years of age and Audrey Imogeno Morse, Richard 
under to participate In tho summer Eugene Myers, Stephen Alfred Nar-baseball league which Is to be or
ganized by the Boosters, and the 
main purpose of the rally Is to ac
quaint the many boys who are to 
play In tho summer league with the 
scheduling of tho games, rules of 

and other details of the pro-] 

DaKC 
racol, "Abher Louis Notklns, Robert 
Emmett O'Connor, Mary Ann Pan-
ico, Mary Louise Pannono, Joan 
Elaine Patterson, Mary Ann Veron-
k& Pellegrino, Marcel Carmen Plc-
elonelIl,*Shlrley Ann Post, Anna 
Marie Raccio, 'Lucy Ann Rllch, 
Carol Audrey Rasslter, MaiyMar 

Dates Ahead must reach the 

OEAVES REGISTRATION AND DECORATION 

Although Memorial Day has come and. gone we feel, and we 
a're.sure the townspeople will agree with us, that » tew words oi: 
praise ought to said for Melville Michaels and his American 
Lceion Committee on Graves Registration and Decoration for the 
tine work they did. As a matter ot tact W'o have heard many cxiu'oss-
ions ot satistaction over the excellent appearance al the local 
cemeteries this year, and is lauding the Legion Committee W'e also 
praise the Cemetery mani(t'enieiits and workers and a great many of 
the lot owners for their share in making the burying grounds so 
presentable in appearance. 

The Legion Committee located and decorated 240 graves ot 
veterans of all wars, from the French and Indian Wars and llie 
Revolution down through the Civil War, Spanish American War 
and the two more recent World AVurs. They placed a geranium plant 
on each veteran's grave, and also marked each grave with a bright, 
llcw Amcriuan flag. 'Where markers need replacement, they were 
taken care of. 

This was work which required a great deal ot time and research 
in the cemetery and the cemetery records. The Legion is deserving nt 
much credit tor tttkinu over this important task annually, and it 
has done much toward arousing in the general public a desire to 
keep tlie burying grounds in good condition. 

Membcj's of Chairman Michael's committee included the follow
ing well known Legionnaires J George Sullivan, John P. Morgan, 
Roy Hotchkiss, Joseph Hagel, John Bngright, Don Thomas, Rolnnd> 
Graves, Fred Shippee, Koy Spencer, Linus Swanton, Gteorge Knnut, 
Eay DesJardins, Rev. Duane Hatfield, Maurice Sarnsohn, Ernest 
fcmberton, Joseph Talbot, Thomas McMahon, Anthony Caruso and 
William Jaspers. 

1:35 P.M. 
All this Information was turned 

over to Judge Edward L. Reynolds, 
town counsel, to present to the Con
necticut Company. It Is now nec
essary to present the petition to the 
PubUc Utilities In Hartford for a 
hearing. 

P'ay 

At this time there will also be re-L^J^'et" Ry''̂ _"''Ar'no'l'j''°"j'osep 'Ryder, 
glstrallon of the teams and boys Dorothy Jean Sotnro, Isabollo Grace 

,„,.„o„ ™„,, wnvmnnn ttai/iT well 1*^0 wlsh to play 111 tho loaguc. gtanlcy, John Joseph Stemplok, 
known hirrle? Sf^New Have^ who'There Is no limit to the number of Donald' Fred Strcoter, Margaret 
^ ^ X e o n thesublec to f "Fure'- Mr'teams or players to be accepted, ^ary Sullivan, 'Lois Marie Swan-
?fnVer wa? Introduced bv David therefore It Is Important that all gon, Marlon decile Tanscy, Angela 
Mnier Z I r a m chairman for the boys Interested, regardless of who- 'g 'Terrazzano, 'Pauline Tlorney, 
Miller, program chairman ror tnc^^^,j. ^^ ^̂ ^̂  they have pined a-prank B. VclardI, VIncenza Vorpatl, 
"«'^^*" -. - • 'team, be present at the rally. JBe^y vogt. Carol Elizabeth Walker. Last Thursday Lincoln LIpplncott, 
director of the New Haven Safety 
Council and members ot the New 
Haven Rotary Club, gave a talk on 

i"Reclpe for Profits" In which he 
'told ot the values of personality, 
salesmanship and advertising. He 
was Introduced by Desmond Coyle. 

Annual Meeting Of 
Friends Of Music 

The regular annual meeting of the 
Friends of Music will bo held on 
Monday evening June 13. This will 
be a supper meeting and will take 
place at "Bernlce's" In Guilford. 
Mrs. Muriel Salem Is In charge ot 
arrangements. 

A . business meeting will follow 
the supper. Annual reports w.lll be 
read and plans for tho coming year-
will be outlined. This will conclude 
the meetings for this season. Pro
grams win be resumed in Septem
ber. 

STnAWBERBY FESTIVAL 
A Strawberry shortcake supper 

will be served at 0:30 P.M. Wednes
day June 15, In the Foxon Commun
ity House by the Ladles Aid of the 
Foxon Congregational Church. Re
servations .should be made in ad
vance through Mrs. Sidney M. 
Bailey, 8-8483. 

FOR CANCER FUND 
Two baseball games vd\l be 

|)laycd under the high-pawcrcd 
iig'bts at West End Stadium Tues
day at 8 P.M. for the benefit of 
the East Haven Cancer Fund. 
The games will be Marlin Fire-
irms vs. Laurel A.C. and Col
umbia Auto Body vs. Vagc Mo
tors. Mrs. Lillian Johnston, Can. 
cer Fund Chairman, announces 
that tickets which arc 75 cents 
arc on .sale at Graves Sport Shop 
and at Mctcalf's and Ilolcombc's.' 

Betty Vogt, Carol Elizabeth Walker 
Hope Blanche Walsh, TTioodoro R. 
Weed, Carl William Weller Jr., Er-
sllln L. Williams, Tliomas Frederick 
Wilson, Marcella Ann Wlsnlewskl, 
Anno Elizabeth Yuse. 

' Indicates High Honors. 
Marlon Ceclle Tansey and Vln-

ccnza Vcrgatl had perfect attend
ance during the four years of High 
School. 

SALTONSTALL OUTING 
Those planning lo attend the an

nual outing of the Saltonstnll Civic 
Association Sunday at Molnars 
Orovo in Dodge Avenue are asked 
to meet at 9:30 A.M. at Mr. Und Mrs. 
John Van Wllgen's. 

"sniPLEY—KENDALL 
Miss Gwendolyn N, Kendall, 

daughter of Mr. N. Wyeth Kendall 
of New Haven became the bride of 
Mr. Donald H. Shipley on May 14 
In the Church of St. James the 
Apostle in WestvlUe. 'I'hc couple are 
residing at 281 North High Street. 

Bus Fare Study 
Nears Completion 

The Fact Finding Committee for 
the one fare In the Momauguln dis
trict has completed Its survey which 
will be announced shortly. The com
mittee Includes chairman, Adelbert 
Mautte; vice chairman, Thomas 
Hayes, secretary, Mrs. Alvln Thomp
son; James Gartland, Ralph Amato; 
Mrs. Eugene Daniels; Mrs. Jean Fl
ondoUa and Donald Bartlett, all of 
whom were appointed March 22 at 
the first meeting of the residents 

• at the Bradford Manor Hall. 
Members were given assignments 

to fulfill, such as cost of operation, 
checking on mileage, and the num
ber of Increased population. A check 

ROD AND GUN CLUB 
Members ot the East Haven Rod 

and Gun Club have been Invited to 
enjoy a social evening this Friday 
evening as guests of the Branford 
Gun Club at their club house on 
Plat Rock Road In Branford. 

PRINCESS CHAPTER 
Members of Princess Chapter, No. 

70, Order of the Eastern Star, will 
meet on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 

iGeorge M. Chldsey at 57 River St., 
vras"also^'m"adc ^rTThe' i iumto of'|Sunday^^fternobn'at-^jP. M. to de-

Prlnclpal Carl Garvin ot the East 
Haven High School heads a com
mittee of faculty members which 
will select the six East Haven youths 
from the High scliool who will at
tend the Nutmeg Boys State to 
be held at the University of Con
necticut at Storrs from July 3 to 
July fl. Much Interest awaits the 
outcome of the judging which will 
be on the basis of scholastic and 
leadership abilities. Five will be 
sponsored by Harry R. Bartlett 
post, American Legion, and one by 
the Rotary Club. 

At least 250 boys from through
out the state will attend the Boys 
State where they will be instructed 
In the rudiments of Democracy. 
Only sophomores and Juniors will 
be selected and they must be in the 
upper two thirds of their classes. 

NUTMEG BOYS' STATE Is a 

American Legion. 
"LEARNING BY DOING" is the 

secret to the success of the ac
tivity. Its purpose is to train youth 
In the waysof good government and 
good citizenship. It Is a program 
developed to give our youth a better 
perspective of the practical opera-
tlonof our government and that he, 
as an Intcbral part, Ls responsible 
for Its character and success. Tlie 
phenomlnal growth ot the move
ment Is attributed to the laboratory 
method of teaching practical 
polltica Isclence. 

Through an Intensive cltl'ionship 
course, he Is trained In the 
duties, rights, privileges and re-
sponslblUtTes of American Citizen
ship. 

A(3onferonce of the leaders of 

The application of the program Is 
based on the concepts of our Con
necticut Town, City, County and 
Slate laws. The individual a mem
ber of a "town," of a "country" and 
a "political" party of "The Stale." 
No reference is made to established 
polillcal parties except, to stress 
the two party system.. 

Through its Boys' State courts, 
dally newspapers, campaigns, ath
letics, and over-all activities, practi
cal Ideals are the basis of all Its 
opertlons. Through speclalizpd coun
seling and guidance from our Con
necticut Town and State officials, 
from the Governor of the State to 
the Selectman of the Town, the 
boys organize and operate "THE 
NUTMEG EDYS' STATE." 

All txjys are given physical ex
aminations; There is dally sick call, 
with adequate medical care and 

each Boys State over the entire 
country Is held annually at the Na-

youth activity program of Thejtional Headquarters of The Amerl-
Amerlcan Legion, Department of lean Legion at Indianapolis, Indiana, Igroup insurance Is carried for the 
Connecticut. Since 1935, the year of lunder the direction of the National jtcrm. 
its acceptance as a National pro- 'Americanism Commission. Sugges- Our leading exponents come from 
gram. Boys' State has tieen adopted tlons and recommendations on the .the State, Educational and Legal 

was aiso maae on tnc numuoi «. ,t>u""»j L. . .^ . . .>™. „. - j - . .... «- .by 38 states as a leading Atnerl- conduct and Improvement of Boys' authorities of Connecticut and each 
passengers riding the second fare corate the graves of deceased mem-Icanism Youth Program, endorsed Stateasan Americanism program community benefits by the number 
limit for one week from 6 A. M. to bers. All members are asked toland encouraged by the National.are presented to the representativesjof boys who can accept this object 

- - • • - • *' "- «*1 u-i«.- flr>n,ar<, A.mArf/>nnlRm. PnmmlRRlnn ' nf Thp nlpnHtnfT ° . ' lesson In. government. flie'laTt'lmrieaVlDgjSornauguln at ' bring flowers. Americanism" Coirimlsslon' of The'aten'dlng. 

Pci)Uot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Rod Men, each Monday at 8 
P,M., Rod Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63. 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

riuJ's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 
Warajo Council, Mo. 54, Dogrco 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlett Post, American 
Loglon, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday B.'St P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Onlar ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonip Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Olvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 VlstavDrlve. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Aniorlgo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. la 
Olub House. 

Narkeeta Council, No., 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles OuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nursing Asa'n 
moots first Monday 8 P. M. 
Tovra Hall. 

American War Mothersi East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M;' Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
.first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading club First 

LINE 
MemL.I I I I X 

SradforcT ^ ^ B JLm Bradfon 
meets evei 
month at thl.. 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild medtKn^' 
ond Monday of tho i.. 
Bradford Manor Hall.< 

East Haven Boys Scout Dlstif 
Committee meets first Wodnes'-
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committoo nicets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of.O. 8. ,0, 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P, M. In Parish Houso; i 

Junior. Guild of Christ Chutch 
moots In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month, 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden i Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Juno »—Graduation, High School 
Juno 11—Stone Church Sunday 

School plclnc Lake Componce. 
June 12 — Saltonstall Civic As

sociation picnic Molnar's 
Grove. 

June 12—Men's Communion 
Breakfast Christ Church. 

June 13—Benefit Movie "Cru
sades" Fairmont Theatre, St. 
Andrew's Chapel Fund. 

June 14—Well Child Conference 
2 P.M. Highland School. . 

June 15—Slrawberry Shortcake 
Supper, 6:30 P.M. Foxon Com
munity Hall. 

June IB—Well Child Conference 
2 P.M. Momauguln School. 

June 18—Anniversary Garden 
Party, Christ Churbh Rectory 
Lawn, 

June 22—East Haven Women's 
Club, Hagaman Memorial Li
brary. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic. 

June 28—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church 

Juno 28—Well Child Conference 
2 P..M.. Town Hall. 

July4-D—Bradford Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Gras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 14'-15-10—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Hayen,"! ____^ 

'i |.l 
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The Dedication 
BY BILL AHEBN 

,011 lamps flickered In the Qaylord Opera House sixty four years 
ago when hlgl; school graduation roplaocd grease paint and seven 
pupils walked serenely across the stage and received their diplomas. 
Towhspcdplo generously applauded six girls, Julia Hammer, Elizabeth 
Forbes, Olzela Berger, Fanny Palmer, Susan Hutchinson and Ella T. 

" Mcprai), demurely thanked the ranking member of the Board ot School 
Vlsltor'i and looked wide eyed as the lone boy, Lewis Horrlson, accepted 
his csrtlflcatp of secondary school proficiency. No one made mention of 
liio fact that'out ot twenty seven who entered high school In the fall 
of 1880, onjy seven were to graduate in 1885. 

A9 the Invited guests walked to their parked carriages numerous 
of them stopped to congratulate a smart looking chick and ask what 
she Intended to do In the future. With the same decisiveness which 
later marked her career, Ella T. McOrail, answered, "Teach". 

Thus the following fall she embarked on a course which carried her 
through three generations, although the first term In accordance 
witli the custom of the times, she had to give a year's services free 
before, she won^ a permanent oppointment. Thus It was that In the 
following year. Miss McOrail took over room 2 In the old Center School 
where she taught for eight years before being transferred to Harbor 

, Street whore she become principal and again was assigned to room 
2. Thirteen years later she was back in Center School as principal and 
teacher In the fifth grade and remained principal for 4S years. 

In hot tenure of service she watched discipline traverse many 
phases. Although the custom of the times decreed, "To spare the 
rod was to spoil the child" the long time principal was adverse to the 
lacing's once handed to the unruly. Despite her personal leanings, it 
can bo truthfully said that no child was ever spoiled in any ot her 
classes—or any of her schools. 

She attended many graduations in the "Opry House" on Soutli 
Main Street, the same shell which now houses the town's prosecutor. 
She, watched May Bartholomew (Mrs. Ernest Bartholemew) and Julia 
Leahy present the dancing recitals of theii- students. At times, she 

, persuaded her brothers to let her go to the same theatre to watch the 
stock plays as presented by the touring Gallagher or Turner retinue. 

Clara Turner was the leading lady of the latter company and many 
times. In Branford, she had as her leading man. Bill Clonoy, founder 
of the locol niortuary homo. The company was housed in the old 
Totbket Hotel on Main Street, the same hostelry which later was 
managed by Jim O'Connor. 

.Some ot the portormancos wore real good but oftentimes the 
audience got out ot hand. One time, while Little Eva was fleeing across 
the,Ice floes, in that stellar old time presentation, "Uncle Tom's Cabin, 

, Terrance Murphy, Mao Murphy's dad, got laughing so uproariously that 
It broke up the show. 

Ella .T. McOrail recalls the town when the Irish celebrated the 
seventeenth ot March with a bit more patriotic fervor than Is pre
valent today. Old timers recall with her the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and Its parade which was always led by top-hatted Tim Sullivan who 
wore a brilliant emerald hat-band and a bright green sash diagonally 
across his shoulder, i l ls clansmen, great broth ot fellows, wore soft 
hats but otherwise Ijoro the same green colors with nobbiness and 
swagger. 

Later the graduations shitted to the old Music Hall, where the 
Dora Miles factory operates today. Many brilliant townspeople received 
their sheepskins on the Harrison Avenue site but no parent was prouder 
ot Iholr children's achievements than was Miss McQrall. 

Yet ot oil her years of teaching, she is proudest ot the last deade, 
most of wliloh was spent in the Junior High School on Laurel Street In 
company with Mao Murphy, John Jacobs, Martha Duddy Florence 
Qulnn, Hazel Langdale, Jimmy Hanscom and later Harold Brewer and 
Robert Beaton. Frank J. Coyle was music" supervisor. Harry Bra,zeau was 
phys.'ed. Instructor and superintendent of Schools was Horace West-
cott. But despite the title and the salary, even the superintendent ot 
schools was under the Jurisdiction of the principal when ho visited her 
school! Her laws were Inflexible ond excused no one. 

In that out-moded edifaoe, there was a huge study hall. Ninety 
scats were available to restless students tor study and most of . them 
wore filled. One teacher, and only one, was forced to handle that group. 
The ordeal was a dreadful one tor in every class there is a hellion. Yet, 
the McOrail gal, had a way of getting teachers to take that assignment. 
Whenever someone had broken a hard and fast teaching rule he'or 
she was banished to that Siberian outpost....to pay the penalty foi; the' 
miscue. 

Once when a male Instructor, who later became a major in the 
U. 3. Army, overslept and could not be tound|^the relentless, and worried 
Ella T., tracked him to his boarding place and routed him from his bed. 
When he hustled Into school she met him at the door and in her most 
authoritlvo voice commanded him. "Oft to the study hall. Rip Van 
Winkle". . . 

She tolerated no nonsense but was manifestly fair to all. 
Her code of ethics was dominated by one express quality; common 

sense, s o slralghttorword was her thinking that she easily dominated 
the college trained, modern style cWld psychologists. 

Once Laurel Street school planned a big celebration for Arbor Day. 
Permission was secured to plant a (irco on the library jawn. Youngsters 
bpent much time, outside of school, learning pieces such as, "Woodman, 
Spare that Tree" and others. The supervisor of music, Frank J. Coyle 
worked hard on the children to perfect their singing of Joyce Kilmer's, 
"Trees". Everyone grew letter perfept. Came the day of the great event 
and It rained. 

Nevertheless the pupils wore herded across the street and gathered 
In a circle to. witness the ceremooles. Watohing the proceedings .un
derneath a dripping umbrella was Miss McGrnli. When Mr. Coyle 
whipped out a pitch-pipe to sound "Do", the wise lady snapped, "Put 
that tblng away and stick that branch in, the ground and lets be rid ot 
Mils foolishness". Thus passed weeks of preparation—but the tree grew. 
• Every boy likes to consider the trouble ho'̂  caused the teachers, 

while he wa.s In school. Many ot them were unique In their methods. 
But a tew stand out In the three generations of her teaching. 

The grand '.lady will wonder over this one but there was a beaut 
a few years back. He and his brother were in very concelvoablo form 
of mischief and some maliciousness. Come the day when the In
evitable happened and the youngster broke his leg. Unsaid but tervantly, 
breathed was the sigh ot the teachers, "Now wo can have some peace." 
Tliey had their peace but only for throe days and then the lad showed 
up in school, his foot In a cast. Even his mother found him a trial. ' 

In those' days, the classes marched from one room to another to 
take their studies from the teachers and this boy was situated on the 
second floor. After the passing boll, he tried to get to his next class on 
the first floor and started down the stairs by the simple expedient 
of sliding on the scat ot his pants. He had scarcely started when Miss 
McGrall stopped him, "Where are you going"? The youngster replied. 
"To my class". "Get back to your home room and stay there," was the 
directive. "Yessum", the lad answered meekly. A teacher passing In the 
lower hall noticed tlie scene and asked the principal why she had not 
lot the boy do as he was doing. Then came Miss McOrail's classic re
tort, "That boy is bad, enough but can you Imagine him with splinters 
In his bottom?" 

Such was the homespun philosophy of the homo town leachors. 
Nearly ten years ago she retired. The town gave her a reception on 

the stage of the high school nuSltorlum', Seated with-her were many 
promlment former leaching associates, and pupils who had attained a 

.measure of success in the world. Former Superintendent ot School.s 
Herman S. Lovejoy. was delightful In his simple accolade. Milton 

"Bradley, banker, reminisced over the teaching life of the West Main 
Street woman. But the highlight was In the vivid travel down memory 
lane with which Postmaster Joseph H . Drlscoll verbally carried all 
present through her years of teaching not forgetting his own Harbor 
Street days and the gang's attemjits to best the splendid character. 

But Ella T. McOrail was not outdone that night and completely 
turned the tables with her Introductory remark," "And I once whipped 
a postmaster, too". j _ 

AMERICAN LEGION CALLS 
SATURDAY PRACTICE FOR 
ASPIRING BASEBALLERS 

The call for candidates for the 
Junior American League baseball 
team of the Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post 83, has been issued to all boys 
of the town between the ages of 14 
and 17, Candidates will convene at 
Hammer Field on Saturday after
noon at 1:30 and will drill until 
3:30, 

To be eligible a boy, must not 
have attained his seventeenth 
birthday previous to January l of 
this year. He must not have attend
ed a school outside ot the school 
which serves the township In which 
he resides. 

Only sixteen boys will be ollowed 
to make up the nine. 

The workout will be under the 
supervision of Joe Orsene, navel 
veteran and a student In physical 
education at Manhattan College. 
He .will be assisted by George Hugo, 
comm^unlty director, and Walter 
Brannigan, former crack semi-pro 
baseball star. 

The local unit will be completely 
outfitted In baseball uniforms, 
which will be supplied by the 
Wilson Auto Sales ot Branford 
which deals In Ford automobiles 
and trucks. 

Several members of the high 
school baseball team will be among 
the candidates tbr berths and 
several more, graduates ot the 
Review baseball school, will bo seek
ing positions 

All positions are open, Coach 
Orsene Insists, 

The opening games ot the season 
will be played In about three weeks 
and the boys will be among ap
proximately ten teams entered in a 
Connecticut district competitions 

The winner ot the district title 
will compete tor state honors and 
then for the trl-state championship 
before entering the national play
offs, providing they successfully 
surmount their opposition,' 

Easties Top 
Wallingford 

Behind the pitching ot Bobby 
Roberts, the East Haven High nine 
eflcd out a 3-2 decision over Lyman 
Hall In an overtime Housatonlc 
Conference game at Doollttle Park 
yesterday. 

With the score tied at 2-2 when 
the regulation seven innings were 
completed, the East Haven aggre
gation tashlonod the winning tally 
In • 

Ad Long Loses 
To Lyman Hall 
On Late Error 

Branford High 
Splits Bill In 
Shelton Games 

PRE-VUES GAIN DUKE 
OVER EASTIE TEAM 

IN HOLIDAY CONFLICT 

the eighth stanza on 
3cl which s_ 

led olt -the inning with 

._ squeeze 
play by Narraccl which scored Tln-'arl, who 
a single, 

Roberts hurled brilliantly In re
lief for East Haven, holding the 
losers to two hits In 7 1-3 Innings, 
East Haven 110 000 001—3 7 0 
Lyman Hall 200 000 000—2 5 3 

SHAD FISHING 
EXTENDED BY 
STATJJOARD 

The State Board of Fisheries and 
Game announces that the taking 
of shad by angling or by scoop nets 
in the inland waters, Including 
ungimg at Enfield Dam, will be per
mitted on Memorial Day, Monday, 
May 30 and on Independence Day, 
Monday, July,4, 

The Board also announces that 
shad and alewives may be -taken by 
scoop nets, in addition to angling, 
in the Scantlc River, from the 

In a double 'header played at 
Shelton last Thursday afternoon, 
Branford High's Hornets split the 
verdict with the 'Galloplntr Gaels, 
The home team copped the duke 
against Marklcski in the first tilt 
5 to 3 and then failed to cope with 
Casanova's slants and dropped the 
nightcap 4 to 3, 

Played under skies that infre
quently dripped rain, the locals 
were never able to get started 
against Dubrava but pecked away 
for single tallied in the secold, third 
and fifth frames. The home team, 
which was among the loop's leaders, 
counted all their runs in the first 
two stanzas. They scored twice In 
the opening canto and three times 
In the second. Loose play accounted 
for all Shelton's tallies since the 
five scores wore registered without 
the benefit ot a base hit. 

Over anxlousness kept Branford's 
total to a single counter In the 
second since they were able to score 
but once despite five straight bases 
on balls. Two lapses ot memory 
erased Markleskl and Vlshno, but 
Lehr crossed the platter. Two In
field plays and a strikeout finished 
off the Branford threat. 

In the third Dolan singled with 
t7,o gor.e and scored on Markleskl's 
blngle and a subsequent error on 
the part of left fielder, Tomko. 

When the same lad reached on an 
Infield error with one out In the 
fifth, he worked hi.' way to score 
again when MarklesKi doubled. 
Outfield catches In right and left 
fields eliminated gallant bids by 
Lehr and Vlshno to push the 
pitcher across the platter. 

Branford was never a serious 
thrilat thereafter. 

A sixth Inning error with two on 
base and nobody out, paved the way 
for Branford's defeat at the hands 
ot Wallingford High School In the 
latter town last Friday afternoon 
In a regularly scheduled Housatonlc 
League tray. The final score was 
2 to 1, 

Shining light In the defeat ot the 
locals wos the top notch hurling 
effort of Addison Long, Who in 
giving up six hits, was forking with 
a single day of rest. The talented 
right hander fanned eight and 
walked three In bowing to the late 
Inning uprising. 

Dick Dolan, senior second sacker, 
was the top offensive tar, rapping 
out two blnglcs in two appearances 
at the plate, Meyer of the home 
club notched a pair ot belts but 
faced the local tossor one rrlore 
time, 

Branford was the first to score. 
In the opening frame, Dolan, with 
two out, laced a single aond ad
vanced to second when Markleskl 
was hit by Morlarlty's pitch. He 
scored a moment later when Blake 
Lehr, cracked a single to center. Al-
through Lehr pilfered the keystone 
sack, the frame ended when Bob 
Vlshno skied to the Lyman Hall 
first baseman . 

.The home team won the tilt in 
the last half ot the sixth when 
Yascnsky singled and Valentl walk
ed. Lehr muffed a double play try 
when he olst Carvalho's bid tor a 
hit and Yascnsky scored, Valentl 
dented the plate with the winning 
marker a few seconds later when 
Mazzl filed to Joe Chandler in left 
field, Meyer was victim to the tosses I o n Mondav Mav IB tho Pn-it 
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start with three Interesting 

Catholic Loop 
Opens Season 

The Branford Pre-Vues, the' 
town's top notch collection of 
athletes up to the age of fourteen, 
had little trouble in beating a small 
and Inexperienced East Haven Pee-
Wee aggregation at Hammer field 
on Memorlol Day afternoon by the 
top heavy count, 22 to 7, 

sing his starting nine but two 
Innings, save for hurler Butch 
Gordon, who faced but nine men in 
his three inning stint, Coach Joe 
Orsene gave all of the thirty four 
men on nls roster a chance to play. 

The starting nine racked up 
seven runs in the first inning and 
then added nine more in the second 
to elelmlnate any chance of an East 
Haven win. Thereafter the game 
was more closely played. The locals 
finished oft their scoring in the 
third frame by adding six more 
tallies. 

The East Haven youngsters did 
not dent the scoring column until 
the fifth inning when pitcher 
George liobblns tired. He was re
placed by Dom Drago, a nephew of 
the locally sports famous, Thomas 
brothers, who, pitched well In view 
of the fact that he had never boon 
on the hill previously, 

Branford sprinkled five doubles 
In their attack on young Kane, who 
was a victim of poor support be
hind the bat until Bob Massey 
transferred his affections to the 
visitors In the interest of better 
baseball. Later Roger Anderson 
pitched for East Haven when Kane 
tired. 

East Haven belted but three hits, 
one a double by Conselmo, In the 
losing fight. The locals on the other 
hand rapped out ten safeties, five 
of them doubles, 

A measure ot the East Haven de
feat can be traced to the absence ot 
several key players who were away 
on trips over the week-end. The two 
arrays will meet again before the 
Greater New Haven Pee-Wee loop 
starts at the close ot the school 
year. 

Sobolewskl,' ed and tossed to Bobb; 
Moriai'lty faced but 

In the last frame. Two grounded to 
the pitcher' and the third, Am-
brulevlch, batting for Long, was 
victim of strikes. 

• Branford went all out to even the 
day's score against the Gael's in the-
second game scored twice In the 
second and. duplicated the teat 
again In the sixth, to edge the home 
array 4 to 3. ' 

Lefty, Vlri; Casanova grabbed the 
duke but was matched nearly all 
the way by some nifty hurling by 
Larsen, 

nhe big blow of th6 game was the 
circuit clout by Joe Chandler in the 

'yaoDoicwsKi,'games being played, St, Elizabeth 
three batters,^(,(,g returned the winner over St, 

Clare's 7-4. St. Bernadette defeated 
St. Augustine 9-4 and St. Mary's 
of Branford won over St. Vincent 
0-2. The St, Elizabeth and St, Mary 
combines continued their winning 
ways the following week with wins 
over St, Augustine and St, Clare's 
respectfully: the St, Clare-St, Mary 
tray going into extra Innings before 
St, Mary took the decision 4-3, On 
the .third contest St, Virlcent de
feated St, Bernadette 7-2, The ac
tion resumes Monday at 6:30 P,M, 
with the top game of the evening 
being played at Short Beach where 
St, Elizabeth will play host to St. 

School Saturday 
For Youngsters— 

But Ifs Baseball 
Tlio Review baseball school 

will operate on Saturday morn
ing ot Uils_wcek lo allow the 
Iccn-iagc players ot the town a . 
ehancc to get organizcid in the 
Junior American I^amie play. 

The youngsters will meet at 
Hammer Field at 10 and those 
over 14 will try 'out for the 
Legion array in the afternoon 
at 1:30. At 4, the Branford 
Townlcs will meet the North 
Haven Brick Yard team In am 
exhibition contest. 

The Review S/:hooI will again 
be under the ivalclifui eye ot 
Joe Orsene, who completed his 
cxaniinalions at INlanhattan 
College in New York this week. 

tempting to steal hrid Sobolewskl's 
weak .infield fly to the first sacker 
concluded tlie Hornet season,. 

\;iLk>Uiu uiuuii uj l iuu w i i u i i u i u i 111 bill; ; T \ ^ „ „ . , mi.,__ i ~i * " ,,—; ?'"• 
second canto with Bob Vlshno on IJ*?;'̂ ^;,These two teams are tied for 
Base, I top place in the League standing, 

Shelton came back in their halt 
of the third to tally thrice on three 
singles and. a brace ot free passes. 
Thereafter i the sophomore lefty 
tightened In' ^ the clutches and 
copped the verdict In the sixth as 
Lehr walked and went to second on 
Vlshno's sacrlfic. Chandler singled 
to scored the youthful shortstop 
and went to second on the first 
baseman's miscue, Atkinson laced 
out a single to score the co-captain 
and although Casanova reached on 
a free ticket, he was nailed at-

Connectlcut River to Route 191 In 
the town ot Enfield, until June 15. 
After June 15 shad may be taken 
only by angling. 

Not once did she falter as she strolled through her career for the 
benefit of the townspeople. 

They gave her an orohld that night. She sold it was the only one 
she had ever had In her life. 

But Miss McGrall was mistaken. Every day>iOf her teaching career 
was an orchid; a flower made more delicate and more beautiful be
cause her every act was nurtured In the soil of memory. 

Although her praises are sung from all quarters, the most concrete 
recently came from a boy who was a frequent visitor to her room for 
strappings. He said that of all the teachers he had Ella McGrall made 
the biggest impression. They were talking of modern methods of con
struction. 'The lad, who never graduated from school, makes over one 
hundred dollars a week as a shovel operator. He lamented the fact 
that his son was not being taught by the orice great faculty mem
ber and t^ien added .this choice bit ot philosophy. "Like all others 
Miss McGrall would teach that 'faith can move mountains', but she 
would also add "but in this day a good bulldozer helps". 

Yes, there have been no bad youngsters In Miss McOrail's lite. 
Her big delight, today Is to meet former pupils and chat of the old 
times with them. Thus It will seem puny next week when a graduating 
class dedicates a book to a deserving teacher to realize that once in 
the . history of the local schools, there was a n . old time teacher who 
dedicated not a book' but a life—to doctors, to lawyers, to polltlcian.'r, 
to artists, to writers, to horsemen, to farmers,...;...and to God, 

^ O ^ GO FIs 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT , 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

TAKB A BOY FISHING 

At the same time St, Vincent will 
ttavel to Jerome Harrison field. 
North Branford where they will 
cross bats with the St, Augustine 
array. On Memorial Field the same 
evening the St, Clare team will at
tempt to get on the right side of 
the ledger as they entertain the 
men of St, Bernadette, 

LEAGUE STANDING 

St. Elizabeth 
St. Mary 
St. Bernadette 
St. Vincent 
St, Augustine 
St. Clare 

W 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 

1,000 
1.000 
. 500 
, 500 
, 000 
, 000 

DOUBLE your 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling M9 Evlnrudc on 
your boat. You'U prize the smooth, 

t rouble-free per-
formnncc, the start
ing case, the many 
n e w advancement! 

, , . thcrc'i 
t h e r i g h t 
motor for 
your boat in 

the complete. '49 ET-
inrudc line. Sec it at 
our store. 

SALES & SERVICE 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 
- Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS , 

Motor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN 
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS ^ 

BATTERIES 
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR AND OVER .. 

TIRES 
ALL SIZES, FIRST LINE, GUARANTEED ' 

ACCESSORIES 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR 

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

TOWING SERVICE 

NEAL'S AUTO SERVICE 
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

Horlh Main St, Tel. 8-9310 Branford 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

Summer Comfort 
at Prices You Can Afford'... 

50 Magic Rayon Tropical Suits $29.50 
Reg. $35.00 

• Cool Crisp Rayon 

• Plaids - Solids and Novelty Stripes 

• Alterations Free 

Sianmcr Accessories... 

SUMMER WEIGHT SLACKS $4.95 to $15.00 

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS $2.95 to $4.95 

T-SHIRTS, Novelties or Solids , $1.00 to $2.50 

MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS $2.95 to $7.50 

/ " ^ CLOTH I CLOTHES 
291 Main St„ East Haven 

S 

• ' < ^ , 

WHAT EAST HAVEN SOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Ml S3 Beth *rayl ̂  
o/o Hagaman Library 
East Haven, Conn. 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

til. 

BEST WISHES TO CLASS OP 1940 

Hiiil iind la'st -wislies to the members of tlip C'liiss 
111' li)l!l of llic Kiist Uavcii Hi|,'li Sliool wlio will rceeivo 
their diplomiis at excreiscs in the High Seliool Audi
torium tliiN Thursday evening. As these young men 
and women who only a few brief months ago, it scciiis, 
iWcre mere boys and girls, enter the realm of bnsincss 
or go on to higher education, they take with them the 

heartiest good hopes of the townspeople. 
The motto ot this latest of the Hig'h schoolers to depart from 
happy lialls of learning is "Pear God and nothing else," It's a 

challenging motto for those who are entering a new world where 
God-fearing, brave men and women arc so sorely needed; 

The High School "Comet" informs us that many of the membens 
of the graduating class have already made plans for the future, 
Some arc headed for colleges ami prep schools. Others have chosen 
Business for their career. Some will go into saleswork or offices. 
Others will take specialized training in industrial or techuieal 
schools. There are quite a few who are still undecided, 
'i As is always the rule quite a few ot the graduates will become 
housewives or tradesmen, as the years of their maturity unfold, 
AVhatever the future holds for the graduates we can be assured 
that the twelve years they have spe.nt in our local schools have profit
ed them much. They have received excellent training from interested, 
qualified and capable teachers. We are proud of our East Haven 
school system, and we are proud of the graduates that come forth' 
from our High School each June. 

And so again we say: Best Wishes and Good Luck all you mem
bers of the class of 19491 May you be real Forty-niners, 

.DOCTORS ON CALL SUNDAYS 

We pass on for what it is worth a practice which has been 
working out with a great deal of success in one ot the comm\uiities.| 
over on the Connecticut River, A littli; box on the front page of the 
Deep River New Era each week calls public attention to the physiciam 
•who will be on call the following Sunday in that town. It seems that 
,the doctors out there arc a busy group ot professional men, and as 
all of their neighbors, like to have Sundays that they cau call their 
own. So they have gotten together among themselves and have set 
up a sqjiedule which they adhere to faithfully and by which one of 
them is ahvayp on call when emergencies arise on Sunday aiid need 
of a iiicdical man in the community is urgent. In this way the 
doctors enjoy fresuent tree Sundays wl i i i c . th^ pubU9^„cau.jilw)iyA, 
feel the security-of •knowing that a skilIcd31^'T)ris"ofP*eUli,'*''' - •- ' ' 

•Ht're'''iii East Haven we are fortunate in having six medical 
doctors enjoy frequent tree Sundays while the public can always' 
within easy call of a great many New Haven doctors, and the 
city hospitals are not far away; However the idea which has been 
used with such success elsewhere might not prove amiss here. It 
would he nice for the public to know in advance just who among 
their neighbor doctors would be on call the following Sunday, It 
ml^ht prevent a lot of discomfort in the event of an emergency 
need, and it would also give the doctors themselves a respite from 
their very demanding duties at times when they too need their rest. 
We don't expect the idea to take root in too many communities 
quickly, but it is certainly one that deserves the serious throught ot 
the doctors themselves, 'Phey are all busy men, they need time off' 
now and then, but the public would probably feel more secure it 
they knew who to call on any given Sunday, It would be unfortun
ate if all the ^doctors chose the same Sunday to be away, yet it could 
hiippen, • • 

GRAVES EEGISTRATION AND DECORATION 

Business Group 
Will Meet On 
Tuesday Night 

Members ot the East Haven Bus
iness As,socUitlon received tl>c fol
lowing letter this week from Her
man R. Anderson, secretary: 

"At the May 10th meeting of the 
Board of Directors a decision was 
reached recommending that the 
to the "East Haven Chamber of 
Commerce", that the By-laws be 
amended ftccordhiEly, and that the 
new Chamber affiliate Itself with 
the national U, S, Chamber ot Com
merce, 

"The advantages ot operating as 
a Chamber of Commerce are many-
some tangible and some Intangible, 

"1, Tlie membership is open to 
anyone interested in pi'omotlng 
East Haven. , „„„ „oo.ai>.., ..«. y B " - - - - " J 

"2, The prestige ot a Chamber of camiwiign. These (helpers included 
Commerce'Is a definite fact known -••- " — . . .»-^.-— »'— ^.>-i.-.. 

'Report Total 
Of 794 Were 
X-rayed Here 

l l ic regular nioiHhly meeting of 
the Pnbllc Health Nursing As.socla-
tlon of En.st Hav^n was held on 
Monday, June 6, lii the Town Hall, 
Mrs, Eric Dohna presided, 

Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, chairman of 
the Tuberculosis Seals Committee, 
reported that a total of 704 persons 
were X-rnyed during the recent 
three-day campaign In East Hdven. 
iTliis was nn excellent record. The 
program was made possible througli 
the generous purchase of Christmas 
seals by local residents last Decem
ber, 

Mrs, Tlrpak wishes lo express the 
appreciation of the Public Health 
Board ot Directorsito tlie volunteers 
who assisted her ^urlng the X-ray 

to the average citizen, 
"3, As a U. S, Chamber of Com

merce member, the organization 
will receive numerous and regular 
suggestion that will benefit our op
erations, 

"i. Increased membership will en
able us to expand the scope of our 
program. 

"At our next meeting, Tuesday, 
June 14, at the East Haven Town 
Hail, this recommendation will be 
brought to the floor for action. 
Please be present to voice your op
inion and register your vote," 

Rotary Club 
Installation 

On June 29th 
Further plans were announced at 

the luncheon meeting of the East 
Haven Rotary Club last Thursday 
for the annual installation banquet 
to be held on Wednesday evening, 
June 20, at Carnevale's Colonnade 
at Momauguln, At that time Pres
ident Charles Miller will turn the 
gavel over to President-elect Des
mond, 06yle.'Tho-othervnewly:oVect-, 
edoHlcers Including Johh-P.'-Mor-
gan as secretary •will also be in
ducted .at that time, Vincent Gag-
llardl Is chairman ot the program 
committee and several prominent 
Rotarlans' from the 200th District 
have been invited. 

East Haven will have a large re-
preseVitatlon at the Rotary Interna
tional Convention which will be 
held In New York City all next 
week. Club quarters have been re
served for the local club In the Ho
tel Roosevelt. Several plan to make 
tlie excurson which the new Haven 

Mrs. Frank McKdon, Mrs, Walter 
Busscll, Mrs, Chester Knight, Mrs. 
Robert Young, Mrs, Alvln Santord, 
Mrs. Eugene Daniels, Mrs. Joseph 
Hlncs, Mrs. Eric Pohna, Mrs. Wil
liam Graves and : Miss 2;ita Mot-
thews. 

An Interesting report was given 
on the recent Board Members As
sociation meeting:in North Haven. 
This meeting was'attended by Mrs. 
Dohna, Mrs. William G. Graves and 
Mrs,' Hervey S, Johnson, 

Directors who were present at 
this meeting were Mrs, Eric Dohnai 
Mrs, William G, Oaves, Mis Zita 
Matthews, Mr. Frederick V, Klein, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs. Joseph 
Adams, Mr, William C, OiUls, Alvin 
P, Sanford, Mrs, Lillian Johnston, 
senior nurse, also attended 

There will be no further regular 
meetings of the Public Hcaltii Nur
sing Association until Seplembcr, 

Sports Rally 
In Town Hall 
Friday Night 

Tlie East Haven Booster Club is 
sponsoring a sports rally in tlie 
Town iHnU'*-lililivi.fCrldfty -..ovcnVng 
starting at 7-;30 and an Ihteiestlng 
program has been arranged with 
several sports films to be shown 
and speakers on sports subjects. 
An open Invitation has been exten
ded to all boys 16 years ot age and 
under to participate in the summer 
baseball league which is to bo or
ganized by the Boosters, and the , 
main purpose of the rally is to ac
quaint the many boys who are to 
play in the summer league with the 
scheduling of the games, rules of 
play, and other.details of the pro
ject. 

At this time there will also be re-

Large Class 
Of Graduates 
In East Haven 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of nows, a bit of Gossip, 

a bif of Pun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

The chairmen of the Board ot 
Education, Edward Douroe, will 
present the diplomas to the mem
bers of the Class of 1040 at the 
Graduation Exercises this Thurs
day night in the High School Aud
itorium. I'hc Rev. Father William 
P, O'Brien will ask the invocation 
and Rev, Duane Hatfield will pro
nounce the benediction. Abnor Not-
klns Is scheduled to give the ad
dress of welcome and the class will 
be presented by Principal Carl Gar
vin and Supt, of Schools WlUlam E. 
Q 1111s, Tlie graduation speakers will 
be Fay Garvin, Shirley Post, ho\s 
Swanson and Fred DcFcllce, 

l l i e graduates are as follows: 
Favc Evelyn Ahlberg, Gloria M, 

G. Albano, Robert Edward Ander
son, Muriel Charlotte Andrews, 
Marianne Patricia Apuzzo, Alice 
Charlotte Ayr. James A, Bauer, 
John M. Berndtson, Ann Mario Ber-
tler Theodore J. Bogaert, Lorraine 
R, Bryant, Irene Joan Buttsteadt, 
John Lee Cacace, 'Bornadetto Faye 
Cassel, Anthony Castellon, Henry 
Castellon, Raymond A, Catalano, 
Barbara Louise Clark, Raymond 'V. 
Costa, Hany S, Crescentl, 'Joanna 
Mae Dalkln, 'Stella Dambrowskl, 
Marie Natalie D'Amlco, Concetta M, 
DoCaprlo, 'Qrace J, Del Corte, 'Fretl 
De Felice, Andrew Anthony DcPlno, 
•Joan Carol Dlllman, Joseph Louis 
D'Onofrlo, 'Carol Ann bowman, 
•Marilyn Clark Elliott Frederick 
William Esposito, Salvo tore Anthony 
Esposlto, Sarah EUzabctli Esposito, 
•Anita Alice FlondcUa, James Carl 
Gambardella, 'Fay Garvin, Ells 
Victor Gustafson, Nancy Edith Har-
Lorna Patricia Hllse, Mildred Cath
erine Hinckley, Arlcne Mae Hofrlch-
tcr, John Daniel Holland, Donaic) 
Mark Horrlgan, Tliomas B. Howell, 
Claire L, Johnson, Doris Evelyn 
Johnson, Mary Elizabeth Joy, 'Rob
ert William Judge, Ann Clara Kol-
lerman, Louis A. Kempter, Roland 
William Klpp, Audrey Florence Kltt, 
Fred Alton Kltt, Phoebe Anne Klein, 
George F. Kornatz, Mary Louise 
Annette Latlamme, John James 
Lawler, Carol Mao Leeper, Martha 
Jean Leasure, Jean Llddell Lotqulst, 
John H. LupoU, Joan Louise i Mac-
iaoug«ll,i 'Ftnno\B''*'-V/llUttm.>.MttVvor; 
iLbrralne A,"'°M!fscola,'Jane Theresa 
McGuIre, Richard R, McOann, Eliz
abeth Anne Meeker, Joseph A, Mol-
illo, Roger J, Merrill, Jr., Joseph 
John Meshako, Jean May Meyers, 
Audrey Imogene Morse, Richard 
Eugene Myers, Stephen Alfred Nar
raccl, 'Abnor Louis Notklns, Robert 
Emmett O'Connor, Mary Ann Pan-
Ico, Mary Louise Pannone, Joan 
Elaine Patterson, Mary Ann Veron-
iJoa Pellegrlno, Marcel Carmen Plc-
cioneIll,'Shirley Ann Post, Anna 
Marie Raccio, 'Lucy Ann Ritch,, 
•Carol Audrey Rosslter, Mary Mar-1 
garet Ryan, Arnold Josep Ryder, 

Tickets for the Hunt Brothers 
Circus went on sale this week at 
Benny Goodman's Dean Shop in 
Main Street. Tlie big top, with iti 
feature entcrlnlmnent and animal 
menngcr'c, will be pitched here at 
the West End Stadium on Friday, 
July B, 

Tommy's Furniture Itias done It 
ngnin. Take a look at the firm's 
half pnRc advertisement on an bi-
side iHiffc, 

All members are reminded of the 
meeting ot the East Hnven Business 
Asjioclatlon to be held Tuesday at 
8 P, M, hi the Town Hall, At that 
time action Is oxpeolcd to be taken 
on the proposal to change the asso
ciation to a Chamber of Commerce, 
affiliating with the U, S, Chamber 
ot Commerce, and opening the mem
bership to all East Haveners .Inter
ested in promoting' the business and 

industrial needs ot the commun
ity. 

' Mr, and Mfs, Carl Swanson of 
Pardee Ploce have gon to their sum
mer home ot Indian Cove, Guilford, 
tor the season, 

Mrs. Henry Oravcr hn,i returned 
liomc trmu the hos]iU4it, 

Commander Roland Graves and 
Adjutant John P. Morgan ot Harry 
R, Bartlott Post, American Legion, 
attended the dinner for the Nation
al Commander at the Now Haven 

|Towne House, 

OInd to sec Nicholas Cody back 
in town ncnin after long sffuthorn 
stay ill Mi.sstssli»pi and I<oiiI^lalna, 

Towne Motor Sales Inc. has opeh-
cd for business In new bidldlng. at 
Tliompson Avenue and Main Street. 
Has agency for Bulek ond Is also 
selling used automobiles. 

Dr. Arllhur Bishop will rooptm his 
dental ortioc In ilolcombe Bilildlnn: 
coinlnir week nflcr vneation. 

Maryann Doolcy drove o Colum
bus. Ohio, this jveck to bring 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Callow and 
daughter, Dorothy, are visiting With 
Mrs. Callow's parents, Mr. and Mrs 

;r . . en« luUow Girls will «.<̂ H_ aig;'?k °c'̂ '°brot'l'ie? F S D f̂olOy'̂ arl 

K''o1Tlic"S' i 'd'U, l 'e ' <^^«^ri!tl's!JI,'i?e '̂ "•' ""'=" , '''''"'''' ''•'"«« Friday evening. _ _ _ _ 
Dr. nnjd Mrs. J. W.Colbcrl Jr, and 

, Dr. P. C, Annunzlota, optometrist three children of Orecn OanleiiN 
of 23D Main Street and Attorney plan lo ICATC July 1 tor Germany 

lArmen Krlkorlan ot the same ad-.where Dr. Colbert will be occitnle<l 
dress, have become members of the, with professional duties. 
East Haven Rotary Club. . :. \ ,, , ^, . 

• JImmIe Clams, well known local
ly, has opened up a refreshment 
stand on Route 80 Jn Totokot. His 

i...o. .,/iiuuws parents, Mr. and Mrs. many friends wish him well in this 
WlUlnm McNeil ot E,4olle Road ,fol-.new venture. 
lowing a drive across the continent .v» , . « ni-TZ^Ti^ .^t.;..^^i~ti.L 

! from their home In California, M r s . L J J ^ , , » J ? J ' ' ' ^ ; ^ „ , ' ^ „ / ^ ' " 7 „ ' l ^ 
callow, the former Alice McNeil, from thV^oiinS?,^ ^ l ^ . r / . ^ Thi 
was a former teacher In the Laurel l^ST i l L v J v^w, * M ~ p Z J ^ p i i 
Street School and has been renew-{^"^J* r iv ItarTletl R ' 5 Faws^t" 

jlng former friendships, IVerk » w y i r % i u m r V e n q " l < "l 

n;i;^^n',{i"T,aKrt'!»"''mSvT;^euhir'i''^^^ 
lei's In. the plant of the New Haven | 'iiic annual plcnlo" ot the Ever 
Clock Comiiaiiy on Wnllnce Street Ready Group was hold Tuesday at 

,in New Haven. Tlic coimmmy becan Reslland Farms. 
HiiMsrations here four years ago anrti —— • . 
;b«oa.uiie o<'>xpiuidtnK bimlncss fo«iM»| John Vl.Camv has beeiv ^TVomtM 
lit necessary C^obtaln larger nuar- Flnaiiec Ofllter of M i e ^ H a w Br 

Bnrtlett Post, jlmerlcan Legion. 

Road is having to New York and 
Return on Wednesday. 

The speaker at the meeting yes-IE'simtion oi uie teams a n u u u y s jjo^otfiy-j^j^j, sctaro, Isabe'llo G'raee' 
terday was Raymond Balzer, well I who wish to play In the league. gt„n,e JQ,,,, J ^ ^ ^ ^ Stemplok, 
known fiirripr nf New TTjiven whniThere Is no limit to thc numoor 01 i3o„gljj pifjjj streeter, Margaret known furrier of New Haven who Turs'^M'r^teams or Players^_tp_^be^ '^^^^ti •Lois iviarle Swan-spoke on the subject of "Furs". Mr.'teams or piayers lu ue ui.|c^pcu,:j^ary Sullivan 
Balzer was introduced by David J^S '̂= °̂'.° . ' ' .J5 ™ P ° X " ' nf whp son, Marlon Ceolle Tansey, Angela 
Miller, program chairman for the,boys '^)eiestcd, legardless of w h c - , 3 Terrazzano, •Pauline Tiorney, week 

I Last Thursday Lincoln Llpplncott, 
I director of the New Haven Safety 

Although Memorial Day has come and. gone we feel, and welgouncll and members of the New 
• LT i 1 -n '̂ 1 X, , r 1 r I Haven Rotary Club, gave a talk on 

aTcsuro the townspeople AVIU agree with us, that a tew words o t ' — • - - -•'••" 
praise ought to said tor Melville Michaels and his American 
Legion Committee on Graves Registration and Decoration for the 
rine work they did. As a matter oi! fact wc have heard many express
ions of satisfaction over the excellent appearance of the local 
cemeteries this year, and h lauding the Legion Committee we also 
praise the Cemetery mani)(^cments and workers and a great many ol' 
the lol ownei's for their share in making the burying grounds so 
presentable in appearance. 

The Legion Committee located and decorated 240 graves of 
veterans of all wars, from the French and Indian Wars and the 
Revolution down through the Civil War, Spanish American War 
and the two more recent World Wars, They placed a geranium plant 
on each veteran's grave, and also marked each grave with a bright, 
l̂ cw American flag. Whore markers need replacement, tliey were j 
taken care of. 

This was work which rec|uircd a great deal of time and research 
in the cemetery and the cemetery records. The Legion is deserving of 
much credit for takiiiu over this important taslc annually, and it 
has done much toward arousing in the general public a desire to 
keep the burying grounds in good condition. 

Members ot Chairman Michael's committee included the follow
ing well, known Legionnaires i George Sullivan, John P, Morgan, 
Roy Hotchkiss, Joseph Hagel, John Bngright, Don Thomas, Roland> 
Graves, Fred Shippee, Roy Spencer, Linus Swanton, Q,eorgc Knaut, 
Ray UesJardins, Rev, Duane Hatfield, Maurice Saiasohn, Krnest 
femberton, Joseph Talbot, Thomas McMahon, Anthony Caruso mid 
William Jaspers, 

Recipe tor Profits" in which he 
told of the values of personality, 
salesmanship and advertising. He 
was introduced by Desmond Coyle. 

Annual Meeting Of 
Friends Of Music 

The regular annual meeting of the 
Friends of Music will be held on 
Monday evening June 13. This will 
be a supper meeting and will take 
place at "Bernice's" in Guilford. 
Mrs. Muriel Salem Is in charge of 
arrangements. 

A business meeting will follow 
the supper. Annual reports will be 
read and plans tor the coming year-
will be outUned. This will conclude 
the meetings tor this season. Pro
grams will be resumed In Septem
ber. 

thcr or not they" have joined 
team, be present at the rally. 

STIIAWBEURY FESTIVAL 
A Strav/berry shortcake supper 

will be served at 0:30 P.M. Wednes
day June 15, in thc Poxon Commun
ity House by the Ladies Aid ot the 
Foxon Congregational Church. Re
servations should be made in ad
vance through Mrs. Sidney M, 
Bailey, 8-8483, 

FOR CANCER FUND 
Two baseball games will be 

played under the hlgh-pawcrcd 
lig-hls at West End Stadium Tues
day at 8 VM. for the benefit of 
thc East Haven Cancer Fund, 
Thc games will be Marlin Flrc-
iirms vs. Laurel A,C. and Col
umbia Auto Body vs.- Page Mo
tors. Mrs. Lillian Johnston, Can
cer Fund Chairman, announces 
that tickets which arc IS cents 
arc on sale at Graves Sport Shop 
and at Mctcalt's and Holcomlie's. 

Frank B, Volardl, 'Vlncenza Vergatl, 
Betty Vogt, Carol Elizabeth Walker, 
Hope Blanche Walsh, 'Ilieodore R, 
Weed, Carl William Weller Jr., Er-
silia L. Williams, Thomas Frederick 
Wilson, Marcella Ann Wlsnlewskl, 
Anne Elizabeth Yuse. 

• Indicates High Honors. 
Marion Cccile Tansey and Vln

cenza Vergatl had perfect attend
ance during the tour years of High 
School. 

SALTONSTALL OUTING 
Those planning to attend the an

nual outing of thc Saltonstall Civic 
Association Sunday at Molnars 
Grove in Dodge Avenue are asked 
lo meet at 1):30 A.M. at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Van Wllgen's. 

"inipLEY—KENDALL 
Miss Gwendolyn N, Kendall, 

daughter of Mr. N. Wyeth Kendall 
ot New Haven became the bride of 
Mr, Donald H, Shipley on May M 
In the Church ot St, James the 
Apostle In Wcstvllle. The couple are 
residing at 281 North High Street, 

Bus Fare S-fudy 
Nears Completion 

The Fact Finding Committee tor 
the one fare in the Momauguln dis
trict has completed Its survey which 
win be announced shortly. The com
mittee hicludes chairman, Adelbert 
Mautte; vice chairman, Th"""'^ 
Hayes, secretary, Mrs. Alvin ITiomp-
son; James Gartland, Ralph Amato; 
Mrs, Eugene Daniels; Mrs Jean Fi-
ondella and Donald Bartlett, all 0 
whom were appointed March ii M 
the first meeting of thc residents 
at the Bradford Manor Ha 1. 

Members were given assignments 
to fulfill, such as cost of operation, 
checking on mileage, and the num-

was° i l sT m^de Po^fte'^nm^bfr of Isunday afternoon-at^.P, M to de 
nasseneers riding the second fare corate the graves of deceased mem 
l t a r f o r o n e T e f k f r o m 6 A . M . t o b e r s Ar^^^^^ are asked to 
the last bus leaving fttomauguto at ' bring flowers. 

1:35 P.M. 
All this Information was turned 

over to Judge Edward L. Reynolds, 
town coimsel, to present to the Con
necticut Company, It Is now nec
essary to present the petition to the 
Public Utilities in Hartford for a 
hearing, 

ROD AND GUN CLUB 
Members of the East Haven R,od 

and Gun Club have, been invited to 
enjoy a social evening this Friday 
evening as guests of the Branford 
Gun Club at their club house on 
Flat Rock Road In Branford, 

PRINCESS CHAPTER 
Members ot Princess Chapter, No. 

70, Order of the Eastern Star, will 
meet on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Chldsey at 57 River St., 

Principal Carl Garvin of the East 
Haven High School heads a com
mittee of faculty members which 
will select the six East Haven youths 
from the High school who will a t 
tend the Nutmeg Boys State to 
be held at the University ot Con
necticut at Storrs from July 3 to 
July 9. Much interest awaits the 
outcome of the judging which will 
be on the basis ot scholastic and 
leadership abilities. Five will be 
sponsored by Harry R. Bartlett 
post, American Legion, and one by 
the Rotary Club. 

At least 250 boys from through
out the state will attend the Boys 
State where they will be Instructed 
in the rudiments ot Democracy. 
Only sophomores and Juniors will 
be selected and they must be In the 
upper two thirds of their classes. 

NUTMEG BOYS' STATE Is a 
youth activity program of The 
American Legion, Department of 
Connecticut. Since 1835, the year of 
its acceptance as a National pro
gram, Boys' State has been adopted 
by 38 states as a leadhig Ameri
canism Youth Program, endorsed 
and encouraged by the National 
Americanism Commission' ot The 

American Legion. 
"LEARNING BY DOING" is the 

secret to the success ot the ac
tivity. Its purpose Is to train youth 
In the waysot good government and 
good citizenship. It Is a program 
developed to give our youth a better 
perspective ot thc practical opera-
tionot our government and that he, 
as an intebral part, Is responsible 
for Its character and success. The 
phenomlnal growth of the move
ment Is attributed to the laboratory 
method of teaching practical 
polltlca Isclence. 

Through an Intensive citizenship 
course, he is trained In the 
duties, rights, privileges and re
sponsibilities ot American Citizen
ship. 

AConterence of the leaders of 
each Boys State over the entire 
country is held annually at the Na
tional Headquarters ot The Amerl-

!can Legion at Indianapolis, Indiana, 
[under the direction of the National 
lAmericanlsm Commission. Sugges
tions and recommendations on the 
conduct and improvement of Boys' 
Stateasan Americanism program 
I are presented to the representatives 
atendhig. • .. 

The application of the program Is 
based on the concepts of our Con
necticut Town, City, County and 
State laws. The individual a mem
ber ot a "town," of a "country" and 
a "political" parly of "The State," 
No reference Is made to established 
political parties except to stress 
the two party system,. 

Through its Boys' State courts, 
daily newspapers, campaigns, ath
letics, and over-all activities, practi
cal Ideals arc the basis ot all Its 
opertlons. Tlirough specialized coun
seling and guidance from our Con
necticut Town and State officials, 
from the Governor of the State to 
the Selectman of the Town, the 
boys organize and operate "THE 
NUTMEG EDYS' STATE," 

All boys are given physical ex
aminations: There Is dally sick call, 
with adequate medical care and 
group insurance Is carried for thc 
term. 

Our leading exponents come from 
thc State, Educational and Legal 
authorities of Connecticut and each 
c,ommunlty benefits by the number 

jot boys who can accept this object 
' lesson In government. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach iiith Editor by Monday evening. 

•fjfjirsdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagsman 
MemBylBl Library. 

Bradtord'yManue Hose Company 
meets ovel'?' Inist Monday of the 
month at tlibVBradford Manor 
Hall. \ 

St. Clares Guild meol)i".̂ Bvery oec-
ond Monday of the i.'uonth in 
Bradford Manor Hall.̂  "'' 

East Haven Boys Scout Dlatlr.'ct 
Committee meets first Wcdnc&' 
days at Stone Church 6 P. M. 
Oub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Church 

Jr. Women's league of .0. fl. .0. 
1st Wed, of every month ot 
B:00 P. M. in Parish Housoi 

Junior. Guild of Christ Chutch 
meets In Cliurch Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. 

Garden i Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
mor>th. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Tliursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Library. 

June B—Graduation, High School 
June 11—Stone Church Sunday 

School plclnc Lake Componce, 
June 12 — Saltonstall Civic As

sociation plcnlo Molnar'B 
Grove. 

June 12—Men's Communion 
Breakfast Christ Church. 

June 13—Benefit Movie "Cru
sades" Fairmont Theatre, St, 
Andrew's Chapel Fund, 

June 14—Well Child Coniference 
2 P,M, Highland School. 

June 15—Strawberry Shortcake 
Supper, 6:30 P.M. Foxon Com
munity Hall. 

June 16—Well Child Conference 
2 P.M. Momauguln School. 

Juno 18—Anniversary Garden 
Party, Christ Chuibh Rectory 
Lawn. 

June 22—East Haven Women's 
Club, Hagaman Memorial Li
brary. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic. 

Juno 26—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church 

June 28—Well Child Conference 
2 P,.M., Town Hall. 

juIy4-9—Bradford Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Gras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 14-15-16—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 
HaveUj/' 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S, of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Thiursday 
12:16 noon. St, Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas moots first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Horry R, Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thiusday 8.'3* P. M. Legion 
Buildings, 

East Haven Assembly, Oniiv ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M, 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 VIsta'Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M, 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Anierlgo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. lia 
Club House. 

Narkccta Cotmcll, No,v27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, ever; 
"Thursday, Bed Men's Hall, 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters, 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M; • Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
.first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
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Momauguin News 
. MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOn 
.^Masaes a t St. Clares Pariah, iwo-

-nuuguln arc 8:30 and io:30 O'CIOUK 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon a t 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momnuguln branch 

Rev.,Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
Bt Bradford Manor Flro House, 
Qcorge street, 8:30 p.m. r^^!!? }u°K?' . " ' ' " earned d'ecisron 

rrom the St. Augustine array bv a 
score of B»3. j <JII "• 

. 'Mrs. Cynthia Myers of Second Standlnc-

te,'cUn°' ' ' ° ' ' " " ' ' ' " ^'"" '̂•'"̂ "'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 3-0 
> St'. Clare's Guild will hold thei r , s t . ' Vincent • l'\ 

"o 'c lSck" " ^ l " S t . Clare's Hall a t s t . fiiVnaddte t z 
' J o h n Clvltollo'of "Cosey Boach it.'Aifg'ustlnc - n ' l 

Foxon Theatre For 
I Children Elects 
' ^ t - a .fllnner meeting, which fol-

, , -•-• 'owed l ie production of '"snov 
(look over iBt place In the East ^ " 1 " ' "-he following officers were 
Shore Catholic Church Softtall-gJ.os'in to represent the Foxon 
League by scoring a 2-1 victory S^F^'f.';,,'o"" Children: President 
oyer St. Mary In a well played extra ^ " ' y Wilson; Vice-President? Dlnnc 
InnlnR game at the beich. The St pesner ; Secretory, Cynthia Koe •-

victory m turning back Si, Berna- ' , ^ t the May meeting which wn'i 
delte a t Memorial Field by t score ' ' 'p 'd Tuesday afternoon. M a y " , ad-
n/i ' , " i i ̂ ''5?'=J.'''iy """ ' t l contrlbut- ? ' " 0 " a ' o"foers were cHoscn a., o|-
cd to the St. ncrnadet to teams d c R"*'-" Corresponding Secretarv 

a -well played game a t ' ^ a r y a n n e ^ ScafisC. PSbllclty: Caroi 
Harrison the St. Vincent'J:;eP?nc; Properties, Beverly w , d e -

T H E S R A N F O I t p REVIEV^/ . EAST HAVKM N E W S 

feat. In 
Jerome 

EAST SHORE CATHOLIC 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

Last Monday night St. Elizabeth 

1000 
.007 
.007, 
.333 
.333 
.000 

nUt^aiNG . HIATING - TINNING 
C. A. J. POIROT & SONS 

.4.1637 5-2822 
EAST HAVEN NEW HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

- .COMPLETE LINE OF' 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Stroof Eost Hovon 

Costumes' "ETcano7' Oc'rber; staKr 

M S C ' I B^Sfi'̂ i,,̂ ''̂ "'-''̂ ''''̂ -'"-''': 

r o r " » e n ' ' ' ; r e ' ! ' ' ' M ^ - ^ ' ; . ; ^ ^ ^ , ^ -
nor, Mr, Roy VS'llson, Mr. J ean .lack-
lsch, and Mr. and Mrs. George Lc-

nu^ll!^^^}'^'™ ' " " le ^°xon area are eligible for "icmbcrshlp. 

Miss, June Dube fs 
Guest At Linen Shower 

Miss June' Dube, 32 Iver Ave was 
the guest of honor a t a '.Inen si'i.™ 
M.»' '?, '"n' ' '^ ' '" ."3' "I- the home "J,} 

,„,Pi"«n>lans have7;e7n ' ; ; ;nple ted St^J^eso?^^^^^^^^ 
for the annual dinner of the Amerl- John Tarbel s ? R H I L ' ^ T ? " ' ^ " ' " ' ' ' ' 
can Legion Auxiliary to bo heM a t Lou so EsnnJitn V„u " ' ' „ Fei'"»l''>. 

at^r.:30 on 'Tuesday e v e n l ^ ^ i ! » ^ | S J - , « 

, I 'he regular meeting of the Xeon r)ute^ak„'"Th»' '"«?, ' ' "^"••'™' 
'American Legion Auxiliary will boiLago JerrS'Tarhnii nn'^''"' '- '! •"=•''" 
held Friday evening June 17th. All Terrible ^ ' ^ ' 0 °" . Rose and Anno 

I members are rofiuested to be pro- — — — — — — _ _ _ ^ 

ihefd " ' ' " ' " ° ' " " ' " ' • ' ' " " " be L Mrs Edna Preston of 103 Bradley 
I. The Parents Club of Momauguin i f f f i AluS '^c 'Xnfo 'n % a S l 

' .ŝ iti?Fhf̂ f d'r.i.'rr tTirpt̂ e^? sS A? ' jTne° i5 ' i ° ?¥F" • 
Planned throughout . the y e a r i s e - l H a i r o r u , " M a s i 4 Bulldlng''"ln 

All classes from 1800 to 

(Jerome Harrison Field) 
Ha l̂e & ) '" '^ ' • ' "•"•""""'•'•P 'For t 
St. Elizabeth a t St. Vincent 
(Memorial Field) vmceni, 

LEGION AUXILIARY 

|)ll(IM 

n i u r s d a v . .Tnnn n. .1040 

FLOWER SHOW Women's C luh 
IN TOWN HALL ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
A BIG SUCCESS Is Organized 

In East Haven Tlierc was much ah-lng and oh-
inp at the Town Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon and everting 
when the first annual Flower Show 
sponsored by the East Haven 
Garden Club wa.s held. The ex
hibits were very boautirul, a t - — \ ~ .•;— "" •,•"•" • v s " " " 
tracllvely arranged and In Brrnt mectnigs on the second Wednesday 
abundance The setting was h i n d - l ? f < "̂'=" month a t 8 P.M. In the lec-
.some with the entire stage t r a n s - i f " " « ' f i , o " ' ^ e H ' i g a m a n 
formed by shrubbery and plants In- ' " ' ^^^'^!^\ Membership will be op-
to a veritable June gardeS. I^ i until June 22 when t h e last 

The number and beauty of thc|"'5°,''',"B before Pall will be held. 
entries surpassed all expectations , ° ' | , ' , ' ^ T ' ' i 5 ' ' - J ' ' ' ° ? ' t ' ; " ' ' ^ ' ' ^ "^el
and drew much praise to the com- J ' " Bledryck; First Vice President, 
mittce members for their enthuslas-1 ' !?"- ,?*""^" Johnson; Second Vice 
tic work and Interest In this first I P ^ f dent, Mrs. Duane Hatfield. Re-
annual event 'cording Secretary, Mrs. Alfred Hol-

comb; Corresponding Secretary, 

l l i c recently organized Eas t Ha
ven Woman's Club has elected of
ficers and voted to hold regular 

l ' i - i i i i . i | , , i | 

W I'll,I S in i . l . iy ,11 I 

I'VdiM Ir'l ' i l o ri(, ' l i l : 

( ' l inr.-i l ( ' lu l l 

' ' " " " " " " ' ' • "iMloMHi'.T r . , r llii. .s,.i-i,.s „!• , ' .h„ra l |'.r'. 

I i i ' iu-d over 
isci issi i i fr Ihc^ si.tri|)t. 

p r i ' s i i l c i i l (,r I lie ' I ' l i l f -
iJiidiicldi- jiiid Ml.ss 
-Tiiins. 

—• " '"""B""!!! , i,iiu year, u e - i ' * " " oi 
uuiso of the cooperation, the spirit ,Haradon. «ii classes rrom innh t« 
of Its members t/ie club wasabfe tolJSlS are Invited S u p p c ? ^ l i be i ? 

-innrriTittli r« , . i t . „ fir.in n\/r T i , « . ' ' .r^ Wi l l DC n t pmohase a now phonograph for the 
school, .set ii.sldG $150.00 for Iho pur 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIES^UTO REPAIR 
O E N E R A L R E P A I R I N a 

^ T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 
A A A S E R V I C E A A A 

l/Phono 4-5218 « o Mnln St. 

M O P.M. There-are" Tl a f w'^^eo". 
gle who graduated ' from St?onc 
fn'p„° , '& ^ ' ' " ' " ^ ^ " ^ "ow res d° I 
m_EastJ tov_onandvlc lnay, *" 

George A . Sisson 
I N S U R A N C E 

n U E _ B O N D S 
iVTJTOWOBtUa . CASUALTY 
I 11 Chldscj ATB., E««t HttTen 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
ruDNDBD lOlo 

JOHN BIONDI, rilOl'. 

GENERAL AUTOMOIULE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK j' 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SeitflCe 

WASHINGTON FUEL 
„., „ OIL CO, 
U i l Burner Sales and .Wrvlco ' 

S. CALAnRESE,,® SONS 
^ •' 6 Ur© Avonuv 

— y ^ ^ • 

•(•0209 

Chase of film s t r ip and new sercon 
iZ ^i%X^'%f^l\ amUo^dSna'c 
ni2;?? '•° " ' " Dental Health Clinic. 
Plans were underway for the field 
H ' , ^ , / ° / ' "•?" Momauguin School chi -
drcn to bo held a t the end of the 
school year. 

Officers for the next year a r e ' 
Mrs. George Flondella, President^ 
Mrs. Fred Chapman, vice president; 
MIS. Fred, secretary; Mrs Thomn^ 
Nochols, treasurer;^ Mrs: Oeo^ge 
Vi?'^=. refreshment chairman; Mrs 
John Flanagan gift cha i rman 
Movies and refreshments made up 
a pleasant social hour. '^ 

Molybd'emun added to alloys of 
s t a n l e s s steel Increases corrosion 
resistance of the metal " " " ' • ' ™ 

East Haven's 
Class Of 1949 
Has Exercises 

COMMUNION FOR 
MEN SUNDAY AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

EAST HAVClN 
UPHOLSTE^f'^llloP 

John C. §tirt^ino, Prop. 
OJ^aira ^ n d o To Order 
ri'"?a«red _ Remodeled 
'^Kln St. I 'hone 4-1503 

TRUCKS .'>• , C0Arnf<: 

SPICJ^.'A60NS iCHOOLmsIs 
'̂-^REO MOTORS. INC. 

I FachrY . Bmnth 
Salet-ServicB 

Ralph H . Hll . lng.r, Br.neh Mgr. 

Gus's 
Main Restauranf 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily fSc up 
SANDV/ICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Sus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0148 

333 Main St. East Haven 

Men's Quarterly Corporate Com-
' """ ' cn will be held Sunday a t 7:45 

Fcllowlng 1. the program of the b e ' ^ ^ l b w e d ' t ^ ' ^ r m ^ S n l o n T r e a l ^ 
PnJn'^iPTS' ' '^ ' ' '^ '^ ' ' ' ' . '" ""^ Class of fast In the Church Hall 
I,? H', ^'^^K " ' i ^ ? " ,?.'Eh School, held Sunday will also mark t h e closlnir 
day e v e n i n g - ' - " ' • " " ' • ' " " ' ° " Tues- exercises of Christ Chureh S c S 

D,.o„ 1^-1 . ,^ k""^ award pins will be given dur-
Ahnn,'^''^,'";]''.'' Addressof Welcome,' Ing, the service which will be hefd 

Fa^"r?'^TX';^^.iy «?e™cYass^?r l ? l l ^ e M " '^•'^' ^ ° ' - ' ' ^ « ^^o.±f^ilf. 

inr "^^ i^ ^L"'̂ ^ f ° ™ ' *^'"'°' ^ ° s s - meet in the church for a pilgrlmaBe 
^IL 9 l ? ^ Prophecy, Lorna Hilse. ' to the Glebe House in Woodburv 

oaiiy u.poslto. Connecticut's first Bisiiop, Bishop 

annual event. 
Sweepstakes in the arrangements 

clas.s went to Mrs. Artluir Hanaway 
and in the specimen class eto Mrs. 
Earle R. James. Space and time does 
not permit mention of the numer
ous prizes winners this week. 

The a t tendance was very good 
showing t h a t the work of the Gar
den Club is much appreciated. 
Visitors came from many com
munities. The Judges s tated that 
Iney liad seldom- seen such a fine 
show or so much enthusiasm as was 
Indicated here this year. The Judges 
were Mrs. Orlle Brown, West Haven, 
Mrs. H. Bruno Arnold, Woodbridge, 
Mrs. Roscoe Suttlo, New Haven, Mrs. 
Frank Stone, Nortli Branford, and 
Mrs. John McCabe, Branford. . I 

the "Personal Experiences of a Fe
male Jurist" and Mr. Richard Stark 
pianist. 

Arrangements for the dinner were 
made by Miss Hlldur Sven.son, 
League president, assisted by Mrs. 
Ruth Jones. Mrs. Mary Lou Stark, 
Miss Rose Di Francesro, vice pres
ident and Miss Zlta Matthews. 

Miss Frieda Schippert; Treasurer. 
Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths. 
, Committee chairmen a re : Ways 
and Means, Mrs. Shepperd Johnson; 
By Laws and Constitution, Mrs 
Robert Hartmen; Parliamentarian 
Mrs. W. P. Hendricks; Publicity 
Mrs. James Hunt; Fellowship, Mrs 
Mary B:akelack; Program, Mrs. 
Fred Wolfe Jr.. Hostess, Mrs. Don
ald Hoare; Telephone, Mrs. Frank 
Johnson; Public Welfare, Mrs. Le-
Roy Lawson; Membership, Mrs. 
John Tirpak. 

Sijrgeons are now using .stainless 
steel staples to correct bowlegs and 
knock-knees. 

" D a n n y Bey" (V/eathorly) by the 
Class p t l M D ; Class Gifts, Lorraine 
Ma.scola,_ Pauline Tierney. Phoebe 
Klein. Alice Ayr, J a n e 
T Passed By Your 

elected to "office in Scabury, 
1783. 

. . . .u^uu - T h i s F r iday 'morn ing "at 10, the 
McQuire; | Women's Auxiliary will leave for the 
Window",Oirls Friendly House a t Canaan to 

(Biahe) by the Class of 1S49. spend the day. There will also be n 
wF,l^"'"' . Y " ', • '"hi Lawler, Carol service of Holy Communion a t 9°30 
Walker, Marilyn Elliott, Lena Terr- Ui's Friday morning 
azzano; Presentation of Cla.ss Gifts 
and Recessional. 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a. 
Portable or Cabinet 

56 Loonard St., Tol. 4-5390, EnsI Havon 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servic ing and P u m p i n g 

Septic Tanks and Cesspoola 

, Phon» 4-3988 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfacod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Ola.'is — Toys 

Clcanlny Supplies _ Garden 
oli^'ll'"^ — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

B U R N E R S ' W ' ÊRVicp 

70 FRENCH AVE. 
PHONE 4-1514 

EAST HAVEN 

RE-UPHC^LSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert! Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dosignors arid Manufacturers of 
Living P.oom Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises : 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

t!,!n'rfr''^ °" ' ' ( ' '= " ° ' y Table last 
Sunday were given by Mrs. E. H 
Sprenger In loving memory of her 
wim^-L^w "Other , Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wernsman. . " • " • • 

Teacher's League 
Annual Dinner 

„ J ' ' e Annual dlnmrr of the East 
naveii Teachers ' . League was ' he d 
on Wednesday evening, Jmfe 1 In 

i the Mirror Room of the Y w C A 

ber 0 7 . 1 ? ' ^ " " " = ^ "^y'^ large "num: 
I qnpnii'f"'"'^i'f " " ^ supervisors. 
I Special guests Included Superin
tendent and Mrs. William E. Giills 
Principal and Mrs. Carl H. Gaiwin 

J Mrs. Rachel Hartley, who spoke on 

FINE WATCH AND 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

§uarant'eed Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Called For and 
, Delivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1961 

17 Minor Road East Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main St. 4-5128 East Havon 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY. 

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

AAA SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

FOR -FUSSY FATHERS 
O n Fafhor's Day, what can you send falhor 

who is so fussy abou t his ties and oven his 

socks? W h y flowers of course. W e have a 

lot o f Ideas ion the subject. 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main SI. Phone 4-0305 Eail Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

^fo'"o 0/ Distinctive Clcanhw 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. T«l. 4-0070 East Haven 

C O M E TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Scientific Treatment of 
Blackheads, Dandruff, Acne 

'4 High Street East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 
. iVotk Called For and DoKvororf 

Sptclalitlng in Inviiibla Hall So/ol 

279 Main St. Phona 4 - n e & Easl'Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Stra. l Ea.t Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 

?'.''" , RosWonce 
M B ? ? F, A. BARKER 4-0601 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phone 4.2i 10 East Haven 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

.JOBBING 
Rogiilctcd Naw Hovon, East Woven, 

Branlord 

660 Ferry St. 8-3419 New Haven 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Toll. Office 4-5427 — Roi. 4-3561 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS " 
Main and High Strooli (lecond noor) 

EAST HAVEN 

Roofing Metal Tilo Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

474-Laurel.St. 4-1879 Eait Haven. 

ALFRED F. HOLdOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fira 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Main SIreel EatI Haven 

A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ave. Eail Haven 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
["ACCORDION MELODIES" 

WAVZ - . SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
30RK.- ,^"d SHOE REPAIRERS 
308 Mam St., Next to First National East Haven 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

SMITTY'S RESTAURANT 
105 MAIN ST., 0pp . Flrehouse " EAST HAVEN 

FEATURING HOPE ANNS JOHNSON 
and he r accordion with her inotuory allinn. of „ l d and 

new melodies, l ivery S a t u r d a y ni-,'ht. 

D A I L Y S P E C I A L : 

Olub Steak, F rench Fr ies amd'Veg-etable $1 oo 
Pork Chop, F r e n c h Fr ies and Veg-etable .50 

CHOICE W I N E S , LIQUORS and B E E ' E ' 

WO Out of Three Families Save* 

YOURS? 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
ITALIAN DISHES 

Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 
Gor. Short Bench Rond 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON.THE-SOUNO 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some w y the old Sachem Momau-
I S, , P " " i ' ' " ' '" 'P i f i l during the 
I Thunday nighl Hun) Suppen 
I gratified that hli doiire to be re. 
I membered hal reached over 300 

Ij year*. 

i| For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

BestofFdod - Best of Cooking - Best of Service 
^ o r Years an East Haven Institution 

At The Center East Haven 294 Main St/oet 

Best w a y is to pu t sma l l a m o u n t s as ide regu-", 

l a d y as you ge t y o u r money . Delay is of ten ' 

fatal. O p e n a " F r i e n d l y F i r s t " s av ings a c 

c o u n t nex t payday . . . and k e e p it ac t ive . 

•Federal Reserve Bo.ird n.-uionwide survey 

232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY A V F 
M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I M T 

" t > - 0 5 I T I N S U R A N C E COF O R P O R A T I O N 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED . REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEV/ HOME - DOMESTIC SEV/ING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

FEATURING... . 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nito 

301 Main S t r & r " ' " - - ' " ! - ' " = ' " ' ' " ' ' • ^ " O 
East Haven 

Our Special Steaks are Famous' 
Ital/an and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN SIRccT r * % ? . T : . > . ' ^ ' ^ « 

^Phursdiiv. JuHc 0. 1949 T H E B R A N F O i l D R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E N N E W S PwrB'TtirM 

%l|p Srattfnrb IpntPiu 
tESTASLISItED tM tgs i ) 

;<«< AND 

V P U B U S H E D EVERY THtlBBDAT 
v'f _ METEB LEBHINE, PutUfl ier 
.Srwreid Kenew WllUimJ. Abern, EUtol 
£4 Alice'T.. Peterson, .Alsocl&te. Editor 
' B u t Karon Neva . . Ptal U. Stevens, Edltoi 

«•* TUB BEANTORD REVIEW, INO. 
.t7 Rose Street Tel. B-a431 Brsnford 
h- THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
t l 2 SsltonitsU PkWT., Tel. <.2e07, Esst HsTon 

!• SDB80SIEXION 
'% 13 per year, t)iysble In tdranoe 

ADVEBTISma BATES. OH APFLIOATION 4' 
% Entered s s second class matter OctelieT 

.:MII, 1021, s t the Post Oll ice st Btanfotd, 

Conn., nndor Act of March 3 , 1607. 
The Review and The N e v s welcome contrl-

ntlone from resdors upon sjiy subject of 
, p u b l i c interest. Al l commanlcatlons must be 

•^iBoed; signatures will he withheld upon re. 
\^^nest . Anonymous contributions will be diS'. 
rV*ffarded. 

s4 

ST. niAHY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Colter, Faster 

Rev. William M. Wlhbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

V:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

T h e Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
1G Hopson Avenue 

Friday, June 10— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Clas.s 
meets In vestry. 

Saturday, J u n e U— 
D:00 Confirmation Class meets 
In sanctuary. 
3:00 Holy Matrlomony 

Trini ty Sunday, June 12— 
9:15 Sunday School 

, 10:30 Rite of Confirmation 
;Sermon: "Jesus' . Confirmation 
,and Ours ' 
8:00 High School Baccalaureate 

, in High School Auditorium 
Wednesday, June 15— 

7:30 Senior Choir researsal 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

,11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow

ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Chblr 

rehearsal 
, [Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

t h e month. 
, Welfare League — th i rd Wednes' 

day . 
.Service Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
• Women's Missionary Society — 

last ' Friday. 
(Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

WHAT NOTS I _ B Y G I T A R O U N D ^ 

To seniors, wc oiler this counsel. 
No longer your lessons you'll shirk. 
Instead lite will commcnec teaching— 
So roll up your sleeves—Go to mork. 

Graduates vie with brides for the 
headlines over the wcel{-end 
Class of '49 to wear caps and gowns 
a t .ceremonies Now townstollc 
hope they will emulate their for
bears of a century ago and take 
gold where they find it....Failure of 
General Assembly to complete its 
budget for coming fiscal year 
leaves the prospect of state worekcrs 
going without pay after June 30th 

New School building will be 
further muddled by lack of grant 
unless Board of Finance arrives a t 
answer this evening 

Citizens generally tickled over 
prospect of Ground Forces Band 
coming to town Brilliant con
cert over two years <igo left the 
people clamoring for more Short 
Beach plans gala bazaar Betty 
Melckle Installed as president of 
Junior Half Hour Readlnc Club at 
dinner par ty held a t Holly's Barn 
last Friday Next meeting slated 
tor September Club now hns 
waiting list for membership 
Frost flirts with Farmers crops 
Some cucumbers lost hereabouts 
Native berries make the finest 
shortcake, housewives prove 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WHIZZEU" WHITE 

Katherino Burr Fleming will Fit?,gcrald, Carol Johnson, Barbara 

ST. ELIZABETHS R. C. CHURCH 
The.Rev. Jolm F. O'DonncU 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO OPERATE AT 

SHORT BEACH 

Vacations are ivonderlul seasons. 
In Branlord, we'll welcome the clan 
By ushering in the hot weather 
With the United States Ground Forces Band. 

Nancy Bradley wedding date set 
for June 25lh ...School Kids mark 
time for summer vacation Bran
ford Point to have increased safety 
in July and August when Com
munity Director George-Hugo sets 
up program for youngsters there 
George has done a splendid Job 
during the winter months but 
admits much pleasure over prospect 
of getting into own sw^m at Point.... 
Jim Murphy to slave on track gang 
of railroad for summer months 
Billy Misch'.er will draw his pay
check from Murray Upson 

Latin I holds picnic today at 
Hammohaset t Beach George 
Mischler to chaJDerone gang of 
seventeen Bitterest debate In 
Legislature th i s year was over Birth 
Control, locailtes say Fireworks 
being smuggled into town 

The Sacrament of Coiiflrma-
llon will be administered by the 
Rt. Kcv.nis.hoi) O'Brien of Hart
ford a t St. Elliabctli 's Cliutdi on 
Saturday a t 2;30 P.M. 

John Dwyer is on a vacation, 
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Lachance in Quebec, Canada. 

The Womens Club of St. Elizabeth 
Church will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on 'I'hursday at 
8 P.M. in the Cliurch Hall. 

The St. Elizabeth's Holy Name So
ciety will receive Holy Communion 
in a body a t the 8:30 Mass on Sun
day, June 12. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
S. B. H. H. &L. Co. voted on Monday 
to assist a t the coming Community 
Carnival to bo held In Short Beach 
from June 27 to July 3. 

Mrs. Robert Thompson will leave 
on Wednesday for Sullen, Vt. to 

Strict laws against it, authorities Ijoin her husband for the Summer 
warn Girls set record soiling - • — - • - -
poppies ..Women's club converge 
on Branford Point for annua! 
picnic luncheons Wise choice 
Area is beauty spot of Connecticut's 

Mr. A. H. Jordan of Philadelphia 
is visiting with licr daughter, Mrs. 
James Meighan on Bristol St. 

Tickets for the coming Coinmun 
Ity Carnival a re being sent to the 

present for the Guilford Historical 
Society, a toShion parade of 18th 
and lOth century costumes In the 
garden of the Hyland House on July 
22 from 2 lo B P . M. Tea will Im 
sewed. There Will bo n showing of 
about 40 early authentic costumes 
Horn I'fSO to 1023. 

Tlie Social ;Workcrs will-meet In 
the vestry of the Congreg&tlonal 
Church on Monday evening, Juno 

Pepe. 

The annual dinner of the Post 
Matron's Association of Georgia 
Chapter O.E.S. will be held at tlio 
Onsls on Monday evening Juno 13th 
a l 7 -P. M. Tliosc wishing t r ans 
portat ion-are asked, to meet at tho 
Academy on tho Green promptly 
a t 0:30 P . M . ,-

„. .„.^. . „ „ „ „ . „ t,v-i,...B uv...ii Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Bruno of 42 
13, a l 8. Hostesses for tho gathering Pmk F'ncc, announce thb birth of 
will be Mrs. Rcgliinld Baldwin, Mrs. • " " ' " " " ' " " ' ' ' " " " - ' ' •-•-

shore front All set to hear tho residents and property owners of 
- . , I , . . o Short Beach. I t is lioped that they 

will be received in good faith and 

youngsters forget their speeches, 

We're not pmud oj the work ol Assembly 
It seems it might fiave agreed 
For everyone else has the knowledge 
That new schools are this town's pressing lUed. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday,School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

DEA-ni, THE BIRTH 
OF ETERNAL LIFE 

By Ruth Evis 
T'hlnkesl thou, tha t life ha th fled, 
When thy earthly form seems dead? 
Dost thou grasp with frantic hold, 
Th ings" -of world- t ha t rus t - tha t 

moid? 
Search ye not, material wealth 
Tlicives do move, with steps of 

s teal th I 
Seek the "Jeweis"that Heaven 

knowest. 
Spread the ','seods" thy Saviour , 

sowest! 
No! don't cling with trembling fear. 
To those "loves" ye think so dear, 
Joys of earth, won't fill thy need. 
Death brings Peace!—thy Soul Is 

freed! . 
Thlnkest thou t h a t life ebbs fast? 
"Blind"—thou art!—the best comes 

last! 
Have no fear!—tis end of sins! 
Thy God awaits!—thy "life"begins! 

Betty M. Linsley 
To Be Graduated 

From Middlebury 
Miss Betty M. LlnsIey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Lins
ley, 103 Cpdar Street, will be grad
uated from Middlebury College on 
Monday, June 13, with a Batchelor 
of Arts degree. She prepared for 
college a t Branford High School. 
At Middlebury Miss Linsley majored 

in Political Science. She was a mem
ber of the College Players, Women's 
Athletic Association, International 
Relations Club, Mountain Club and 
Photography Club. ..,-

The Branford girl has been award
ed a tuition scholarship a t Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., where 
she will work for an M. A. in the 
field of International Relations. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. L Atkins 

21 .Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
, Friday Usher Board meets 
ichearsals. 

Saturday Junior and senior choir 

nigli unto them, as the Lord our 
God Is. In all things t ha t we call 
upon him for?" (Deut.4:7) 

Correlative' passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
lures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (p.467) : "Having no 
other gods, turning lo no other but 
the one perfect Mind to guide him. 
man is the likeness of, God, pure 
and eternal, having tha t Mind which 
was also in Christ." 

H O W TO SAVE 

" 16%% 
O N INSURANCE 

I ;"'H»*-''^mIum * > < 

full cooperation glvont to make this 
affair a success. This will be the 
only carnival held In Short Beach 
this year and will be under the 
joint sponsorship of the St. Eliza
beth Mens Club and the Siiorl 
Beach Fire Dept. 

The Sunshine Society of Short 
Beach will hold their regular meet
ing on Monday a t the Fire House 
a t 1 P.M. The meeting will bo pro-
ceded by a covered dish luncheon. 

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Gross of To-
peka, Kansas have rented Bbb't 
Thompson's liome on Beckett Ave. 
for the Summer. 

Mr. and Mr. L. Eckelmaim of 
Brooklyn and Mr. H. Vega of N. Y. 
City are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
William McBrlde on Main Street. 

The annual meeting of the Half-
Hour Reading Club will be held on 
Thursday, June 9, a t tlie home of 

A vacation Bible School will bo 
held nt the Union Church, Short 
Beach a t the close of school which 
will bo simllBr to the one held last 
year. There will be stories, songs 
games and handwork for the chil
dren attending. 

Tho school will begin on Wednes
day, June 15, running for 10 days, 
closing on June 28. I t will be held 
on weekday inornlngs from 0 A. M. 
to 11:50 A. M. Any child in the com
munity, boys or girls entering 
knderKartcn and up to , and inelvid-
ing children In the fourth grade 
next l''all, may at tend. Any parents, 
regardless of chui'eh affiliations, 
who wisli to enroll their children, 
may do so by calling Mrs. Loon 
Shorcy, 8-3928. 

Camporee Held 
Held For Area 

Boy Scouts Sat. 
Boy Scouts of Branford, Guilford, 

and Madison held a sucocssfui 
Camporee this past weekend nt the 
20 acre camping grounds and cabin 
of Troop 1 of Madison. 

Starl ing on Saturday morning 
tho boys and their loaders enjoyed 
an- overnight camp, outdoor cooking 
games, nnd Scout contests. 

Saturday evening was h igh
lighted by a large cainptlre, songs 
led by W. Starltwealhdr of Madison 
and a Court of Honor at which W. 
Meffert, Jr . of Branford,, Advance
ment Chaliinan, made achievement 
awards lo the Scouts. 

On Sunday, P. Bigelow, Clialrman 
of the District, iirescnted tho fol
lowing awards to various Iroop 
patrols: Honor Patrol ; Pino Tree, 
Branford; Flaming Arrow, Madison, 
Pine Tree and Bob While, Stony 
Creek; Standard and Participating 
Patrol. Lion, Madison, Wolf, Gull-
ford,, and Stag, Madison. 

Prizes for the compass contest 
were also given to the Pine Tree 
Patrol, Branford, Stag Patrol . 
Madison and the Pine Tree and 
Bob White Patrols, of Stony Creek. 

The Camporee was undct the 
active supervision of A. Knight, r e 
presenting Qulnnlplac Council, D. 
Thompson, Dlslrlcl Camping Chair-

Eugene Baldwin, Mrs, Robert Bruce, 
Mrs. G. H. Fcote and Mrs. Andrew 
Lawrence. 

The following riiombers of the 
Junior c lass will usher nt the Bron-
ford High School Commcnccinenl 
exercises, 

David Nygnrd and Richard 
Murphy, head ushers; Richard 
Brewer, Gerald Bryan, Richard 
Coleman, Thomas Fair, Karl Peter
son, Robert Young, Alice Bcdard, 
Elaine Bigelow, Joan Cudgma, Anno 

Plans are being tormulatcd for 
another Dlstrlst Camporee In 
September to be hold al the Gull-
ford Camping Grounds. 

a second son, Stanley Kdword, on 
May 18 In St. Raphaol's Hospital. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covering or ro-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot bo excollod. Uso AIR 
FOAM ' ° ' ' " church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniluro for 
salo at low ratos. Antiques restored 

TEL. 8-3110 
234 Wholloy Ave. New Hevtn 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

A covcrtjd dish luncheon will be 
served a t 1 P.M. All members are 
asked to bring table service 

Mrs. George J . Fouscr, Short Beach.^ man, C. Hammerlund, and W 
Colllivs of Branford, C. Loomls, of 
Guilford, M. Smith. J . Wilson, and 

D. DcBurra of Madison. 

Aa insurance policy can be 

issued for a three-year period 

at l e s s expense than iC tc-

w r i t t e n every year. This 

l i z c a b l e sav ing in cost — 

amounting to 16%% — can 

be passed along to you on 

most lines of Fire and Cas-

< ualty Insurance. Ask us for 

. dctails.^'''''*''*^ "' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
- .^-^epreienl fnj 

I UtTFOU tCCIBEIII ud INDENNIIT COMFAKT 
l i i t d i t , C i i i i t t l t i l 

TEINITY EPISCOPAl CHCRCH 
The Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller) Supt. church school 
TRINITY SUNDAY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun., 6:15, Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
;Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
0:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergar ten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGA-nONAL, 

Stony Creole 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

0:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

FATHER'S DAY 

JUNE 19 

'^"^ 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnlhrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening tes 
timonial meeting at 8. The Reading 
Room a t 152 Temple Street Is open 
week days from 9 to 8:45 and Wed
nesday from 9 to6. 
' "God The Preserver of Man will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon for Sunday, June 12. 

The Golden Text is from Deuter
onomy 33:27. "The eternal God is 
thy refuge, and underneath are the 
everlasting ars." , . , j 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "For what nation is 
there .so great, who hath God so 

MAKE DAD XING" 

FOR THE DAY WITH 

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT 

F R O M 

Keep it looking new—all seatonl 

iPU PONT DULUX M A R I N E 
FINISHES 

ma. U.I. rKT.orr. 

Your bonfc koopa \is flpnrklinR 
bcnuly nil senHon long when it'fi 
protected with lon^'-lnating 
D U L U X Marino FiniBlioa. 
TU;ro'8 ono for ovory flurfaco, 
luiwl-hend to watorlinol 

tmoDlh-flowlnOi faiNdryJng 

railil loll ipray ' 

r t i l i l harbor g a i t i 

•lay wiilt* all ••aion 

YACHT WHITE'OIOSS j 

«' 

Nardella Paint & Wallpaper Supply 
.116 MontowcsG St. (rear) Tel. 8-0492 Branford | 

^ - • 'Save the surface and yon save all! 'tIJULC Ullll JUIV JUI/C Utly. a^.i ,1 r 

85-89 CHURCH STREET 

NEW HAVEN 

[SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
HANUfACtUBERT'ANb INSIAUE8S Of fAMOUS. NAI lONAllY KNOWN 

I "NUSTONE" RE-INFOBCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIUIY fOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

t AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Itlephon. .quipptdl 
' » REGISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS. AOWER EQUIP. 
j MENT. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. • 

}'QucMU*t^ the. «>feaUA o / iA* AMMICOH jflmiUf iUtc» 1886' 
. E A C T O R Y A N P Of flCE.S; ^iy_-2y KPUIEVARD lofl Kimb.rly), NEW HAVEN 

Copyrighted i848 

Mrs. Agnes D. Ey 
Wost Warron, Mass., says: 

"On June lOtli, 1930, I inirclionetl n Qencrni 
Electric RcfriKcriUor. It lina run contiiuioVidly since then, mul 
is ntill KoinR BtroiiR. It htm never caused ine one bit of trouble, 
nnd tlio nuitor is ns quiet ns the d«y I bouRlit it. I think thli 
ia n wondcrhil record, nnd I wniUcd you lo know about It You 
niny be sure I shall nlwnya buy Qcnernl Electric products." 
Mrs. Ky is just one of iwo nW/lion pcopli: who hnvc been uainK 
their Q-E RefrlRern^ors for ten ycnrs or lonRcrl 

l^wi ^ 

Iljlif~j 

"I Mr 

ll 
a!!MuJP»IIP 

- , 7 ' — • 

131 
1 

' 

^ ^ . . 
MODEL Nf-BF 

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC 
, Space yviaker Refrigerafor 

1 z z o ' !§; 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

591 Grand Avo. 7-1818 Now Haven 

SHORE LINE 
COFFEE QUIZ 

N O W ON THE AIR REGULARLY 

Local quiz program recorded daily in Shore Lino Towns. 
Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday through Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Free Coffee and Doughnuts — Loads of Prizes 

'QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B D A k l C / ^ D r» program held at Ye Olcje-Tov/ne. 
K A N h U K U Restaurant (ballroom) 

Thursdays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

E A S T H ' A V E N program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 9:30 fo 10:00 a.m. 
Sponsored in 

BRANFORD by: 

Ciisiollon Bpothors (Bakery) 
Collins & Frooman (Hardwaro) 
Earl Coltor Studio (Photography) 
Robbins Dopartmont Storo 
Shore Lino Boddlng-Upholifory Co. 
Wilson Auto Salos (Ford) 

Sponsored in 

EAST HAVEN by: 
Augio's Auto Repair 
East ttavon Cleaners 

. East Haven Dep't. Store 
East Havon Hardware Store 
Holeombe Drug Company 
Nash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission ticliets FREE from your local,cxj-sjjonsofs. At
tend program as it is recorded in ihe morning. Then listen to your
self in tho recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over WAVZ 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

,n 

1. 
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THE BRAWrOHD mytBW • gAST HA7BW NEWS 

As Mr. Brlnley Sees It 
"OUR FATHER" feeding, 

- . .. , And alter that the earthly 
"Our Father" . needing, 
I will liHt bow and pray to theel l pray In sorrow, Lord, to thee. 
Until .My thouBhte from worldly Thy fovc from .iln to set me free 

By Harry W. Brlnley 
athr — 

. things ore free. 
I'will riot bdnd the knee, In humble 

prayer 
As.to the throne 1 take my care, 

* . _, , 
But knoMng well this cannot be 
Until I've done the part for me. 
If I no love to others show. 
Can heavens' lovc to me o'orflow; 
I liiust forgive, then I can see 
What hflpponcd there on Calvary 
If In the narrow path I tread, 
And often • • • 

head,' 
drink at the fountain'; 

UnlOss hiy. Boul, adorlni 
Can sAyif "Our,Falhcr,"Tjy free will. 
I know that In the heaven above 
Thy will, O Lord, Is always done. 
1 pray that even here on earth 
••.,).below ,,', ;•• 
H i y children would but have It so. The. power.of Ood upon me smiles 
1 would not deign tospdftlc.thy I No evil shall my .soul mole.st, 

name My prayer to God l.s for the best 
Ewopt In revorcnco, , hallowed Tlic klngtlom and the power Is 
. framed. I Inlnci 
1/ I could sfie thy kingdom here, This glory Christ will far outshine. 
WHab SillSo have-1 16 pray It near? \ —Prom Herald of Life 
A gift that's come I prhy not for, 
I only pray for what's before. 
Tills bath, a pilgrim's way to store 
Thd trftlrtlne tor a happier shore, 
1 see the kingdom hbre below 
In spirit form, no earthly show. 
From hunger's pangs I would be 

• stayed. 
And for this blessing often prayed; 
But whv should I beseech my 

Father 
To always fill my earthly larder? 
I canlipt tliliik all carnal this 
Within a" prayer of heavenly 
It must bo first the heavenly 

CanipTo-Hu-Va 
Will Be Opened 
Here On July 5 

Announcement Is made by T'hom-
os J, Degnan, director of the To-
Hu-Va Day Camp, that the camp 
will open on July 5 for a period of 
clglit weeks, for boys anti girls of 
groiitcr Now Haven of the ages 4 
t612 . 

Mr. Dognah, physical director and 
baskotball coach a t New Haven 

I shall riot fear tho serpent's guiles; Commercial high school, who has 
been actively engaged In education, 
recreation and camping for twenty 
years-Will again serve as resident 
director. He is completing his staff 
of counselors which will number 
eighteen including a registered 
nurse and a doctor on call 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Hamclen Man 
W i U D i r e c t 
Camp Hubinger 

The Camps Committee of the 
New Haven Y. M. C. A., J. p. King, 
Chairman, announces the appoint
ment of Mr. John 8. Hobson of 46 
Yeybosset Street, Hamdcn, as Dir
ector of Camp Hubinger for the 
summer of 1040. 

A graduate of Keenc TViachers 
College whore he majored In In -
dustrlalArts and was a letter man 
In football and baseball, Mr. Hobson 
has had many years of camping 
experience. ,i 

For over 20'years he has been a 
y. M. C. A. Leader Examiner and 
Red Cross Water Safety Instruc 

Thureday, June 8, 194g 

Children's Day 
On Sunday At 

Sfone Church 
Rev. Duanc Hatfield, Pastor 

0:00- 6:30 Meditation 
8:30- 0:30 Morning Worship 

11:00-12:00 Morning Worship 
Sunday will be Children's Day 

with "The Best Hdlp for the 
Hardest Job" the subject of the 
message at all services. 

There will be special music at 
the 8:30 service and the Junior and 
Intermediate choirs will sing at the 
11 o'clock service. Children of the 
Church School will participate at 
the U.o'clock service. There will be 
a dedication of a Baptismal Pont 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Truman L. 
Weed in memory of their grandson, 
Clifton M. Weed Jr., formerly very 

,to bo sung by the group. Tlie pro-jof the 1940 season. Constance 3. 
igrom will close With the finale fromJGodson Is president of the organl-
("Carousel," "When You WaUtjzatlon. 
Alone," by KIchard Rodgers. Recent programs In the Com-
I Organized in 1944, the Telephone munlty Chest series have featured 
(Women's Choral Club Includes tho Olee Club and Neumes of Al-
i women employed In all departments bertus Magnus College, and the 
of the Telephone Company. Along Yale Choral Society. Announcer for 
,wlth the Telephone Male Olee Club, the series Is Joan Bowc, president 
the group will sing as guest artists of the Campus Theater at'Albcrtus 
at the first Yale Bowl Pop Concert Magnus. ' 

ily blls.s. 
nlj 

(\EBlESTflf 
30a M«in Si.' 

PRono 4-1355" 
East Haven 

Editor Stevens: 
ivtay I add a thought or two 

to your editorial—"Americans Hate 
To Wolk"? 

'I'hey are al.TO too lazy to 
stand on their two feet when the 
American Flag Is pa.ssing by. 

Our Memorial Day parade 
hero in East Haven brought that 
out very plainly. 

Some of our' citizens drove 
their cars (some from homes not 
too far away) and parked on the 
line of march along both sides of 
the streets so.that Iho.se marching 
in the parade had less than enough 
room to walk down tho middle of 
the street. 

In the future, could tho E. H. 
Police bo encouraged to prohibit 
parking along:the complete lino of 
march? ' 

Don't you think bur Flag and 
our paradcrs doscrvo that 
respect and consideration? 

'The camp program includes two'New Hampshire. He also served for 
dally swims In the camps' private-(three years'as Waterfront Director 
ly owned beach at Morgan Point, at Camp Amaro on New Found 
American Red Cross teachers. Lake. 
headed by Mr. Allan Zimmerman, i For five years ho was Director 
wlio is an American Red Cross in-'of tho Opoechee Park Playground 
slruotor In swimming, llfe.:savlng In Laoonla, New Hampshire, and 
and.water safety will bo In charge has most recently been Director of 
al all times. Last year a state sur- the Milton Recreation Area, Milton. 
M J Jf,*'''^^? ,"?'.','"= water around New Hampshire over a pirlod of 
Morgan Point is the cleanest area three years' 
in.which to swim. Other activities 
include athletics, arts and crafts, 
photogrophy, horse back riding, 
field trips to the' airport and wood
ed areas: for nature study. Special 
cookouts are hold weekly and child
ren are taught to cook out over 
out-of-door fires. 

NEWSY NOTES 
OF INTEREST 

AT LIBRARY 

n'oni''°iiri°ZATc'^^riZf^- ^oilyo'CyoVi^'^rk Z old "Stone 
the y M C A c L n Tp»n?,''';?'"f'^"^"'•<='^- This will be followed by a 
Now H i t £ d v ° ? , ' ^ P ?1^="."?5°?-K; baptismal service for infants and 

small children. 

CHORAL SONGS 
FEATURE SUN. 

RADIO SHOW 
Choral selections ranging from 

Russian liturgical music to Broad
way show tunes will be heard over 
WELI Sunday In the third of a ser 

TELEVISION IS HERE 
at prices you can afford 

VIdcraff Factory Sales Agency 
-126 Main Street 4-0895 Eatt Haven 

Evenings to 9:30 

Sbioercly yours, 

Tho. newly organized East Haven 
mucli Women's Club has presented tho 

Hagaman Memorial Library with a 

MOBIL TIRE SALE 
NOT THIRD LINE — NOT FOURTH LINE 

First Line - First Qualify 
6.00x16 MOBIL TIRE J. $9.95 

Plus Tax and Including Trado-ln 

THOMAS SEAT COVERS 
Sedan $12.95 Coupe $6.95 

>Rog. $21.00 Reg. $11.00 

Use Our Budget Plan For All Your 
' Car Needs 

Whelan's Service Stafion 
BRADLEY AND MAIN STS. EAST HAVEN 

Summer Time Is Play Time 

floor lamp and some silver for the 
Library Lecture Hall. 

The Library Directors extend 
their thanks to the club and also 
to the many who contributed books 
recently in response to the appeal 
last month. Many worth-wliile ti
tles were added to the shelves from 
these gifts and the remainder were 
disposed of otherwise adding to tho 
library's cash Income. 

Louis Belding, the library custo
dian, has made a glass enclosed 
outdoor bulletin board, which has 
been placed by the walk leading to 
the lecture hall.' Tli^s carries a n a n 
nouncement of t h e name of the or
ganization and tho time of meet
ing whenever the lecture hall Is be
ing used, This Is lighted at night, 
tho wiring being donated by Clif
ford Do Wolf and the letters for 
tho sign by the Old Stone Church. 

Miss Beth Taylor, tho librarian, 
left this week for Ames, Ohio, for 
her vacation. At ' the recent Con
necticut Library Association meet
ing, in New London Miss Taylor was 
electpd as one of the reprosenta-
tlvosrat-large of that association. 

Mr. Hobson teaches electricity, 
mathematics, mcchanicat drawing, 

whcre he has been since 1942. Since les of programs soonsored bv thn 
then he has coached the swimm- Greater'^ N c ^ H a H c o m n u n i i t y 

Chest. This week's guest group is 
the Telephone Women's Choral 
Club, conducted by. James A. Mor
ton. 

„ , „ _ , , ^ _ . The program, aired at 12:45 P.M., 
BIRTH OP A DAUGHTER will Include "Heavenly Light" by 

Mr and Mrs. Howard L. Berger Anton Kopylow, "Ora Pro Nobis" 
° ' **?,. ° ? , ?^*'*" Parkway, an- by Gwynn Williams, arid "Visions" 
noun the birth of a second daugh-,by SJoberg and Balogh. 
D„'":,w.? ^]''''^?.','°".'^^y " "t St.l George Oersliwin's "Summer-
Raphaels Hospital. Mrs. Berger Is time;" from "Porgy and Bess" is 
tho former Ruth Olsson. one of the more well-known tunes 

Ing team, has been a.ssistant foot
ball coach, and .Is now coach of the 
track team which won the district 
league championship for 1949. 

NOW OPEN 
ANNEX HOUSE 

MANAGEMENT LOUIS PROVASOLI 

C A T E R I N G T O 

Banquets, Weddingsr Parties, Etc. 

Italian-American Cuisine 

Luncheon - Dinners 

'4 
\ \ 

r:{ 

FOR GIRLS' 
SHORTS 

• {DUNGAREES 
; ^ BATHING SUITS 

POLO SHIRTS 
SUMMER DRESSES 

PINAFORES 
SUN DRESSES 

FOR BOYS 
CABANA SETS 
SWIM TRUNKS 
BOXER SHORTS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

SANDALS and CANVAS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mosquito Net Canopy 

Ann's Kiddie Shoppe 
Main Stroot, Cor. Elm 

PHONE 4-4621 
East Havon 

GIFTS FOR DAD 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, PIPES 

CANDY 
ATTRACTIVELY BOXED 

^ Y'es we have a variety of gifts to please any Father 

A complete line of Cards for Graduation and 

every occasion 

KANDY KORNER 
M«In and Elm Streets 

Night depositories for banks are 
now made of stainless steel tha' 
won't: cohhode or rust. 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPCRTLY DONE lY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN , 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Ropairlng — Rofinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Homlngway Ave. Eail Havsn 

Stirpriiic llie Kinp iif Dadm on 
Fal)iflr*> Dny with a fine [>orlrait 
of yournelf. I l will bring a glislnn 
to hill eye anil a tump ID h'xn 
Ihroal. Show him ihnl ynti ihink 
lie'a lops in Tops wilIi a gift thai 
only you can give. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Main and High Sfroofs 

(SoQond Floor) 

EAST HAVEN' 

ARROW SHIRTS - TIES 
FATHER'S DAY. JUNE 19 

((they're America's fqvorifes!) 

SUPPERS — P A J A M A S — SOCKS — 

J A C K E T S - — 

POLOS — 

Just inl Cool, lightweight shirts, smart solid 
colors, stripes—all with Arrow's famous collar 
styles that Dad likes so wall—all Sanforiied« ' 
labelled (shrinkage less than 1%) $3.65 up, 

HANDKERCHIEFS — BELTS 

A B A T H I N G TRUNKS 

EAST HAVEN DEP'T STORE EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

317 MAIN ST. (ELM ST.) 

<? 

' ^ • j 

Our Second Anniversary 

PETE'S 
SALTONSTALL P A R K W A Y 

MER 
EAST H A V E N 

The, Finest Diner on the Post Road Between New York and Boston 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE — WE NEVER CLOSE 

PETE'S DINER 
A pleasant place to Dine for all the family 

O n the C u t - O f f Just East of the Post Drive-ln Theatre 

Thureday, June 9,1043 THE BBANTORD klSVIEW - EAST HAVEN JOBWS 

Annual Meeting Of The First Church 
Of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. 

Boston, Mass.—Breaking tlirough 
tho crust of ancient beliefs in ma
terial power, tlie postwar world Is 
reaching out in an unprecedented 
effort. for something better upon 
which to found a union of nations, 
ITie Christian Science Board of Di
rectors-declared today. 

Addressing several thousand 
Christian Scientists attending the 
annual meeting of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, Mass., the Di
rectors viewed with satisfaction the 
worldwide stir in human conscious
ness to discard the material for the 
spiritual. 

Physicians, they said.are giving 
more Importance to thought In re
lation to disease. Natural scientists, 
they added, are gaining in their re
cognition of the insubstantlallty of 
matter. 

Religious leaders everywhere, 
they-pointed out, have developed a 
Widespread sense of the need and 
reasonableness of greater and more 
stable government. 

In various other directions, the 
direct evidences of spiritual power, 
direct evidences of spiritual power. 
Directors continued, there is a 
strong urge to look beynd mere hu
man means fr the establishment of 
sable government. 

The Directors' statement and the 
election of Miss Emma C.Shipman 
to the Presidency of The Mother 
Church for the ensuing year spark
ed an annual meeting filled with re
ports of marked progress In the 
Chrlslan Science movement thru-
out the globe. 

If Mary Baker Eddy, Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science, 
were here today, according to the 
new President, "she would see the 
signs of the growth she most de
sired"—signs that stem from what 
Miss Shipman described as "a more 
steadfast consciousness of the all-
power and all-prescence of Ood." 

This consciousness was seen by 
the Directors of the Church as ra
pidly spreading throughout the 
postwar world, wlierc "beliefs long 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 

Callaway Rugs 
C A L G L A Z E D FIBRE RUGS — W a t e r repel

lent, lustrous colors, reversible for double 

wear! Choice of rose, blue, green or grey. 

A t Reduced Prices 

9 X 12 

8x10 
6 x 9 
4 x ,6 
3-x 5 
27 x 54 

Reg. 

17.95 

16.95 • 

11.95 

6.25 

3.95 

2.95 

SALE 

13.95 

12.95 

9.75 

4.95 

2.95 

2.39 

accepted arc being questioned and 
discarded as never before." 

"Not only th general stir in hu
man consciousness but definite, 
basic (ihanKes « t concept In the 
major fields of science, theology, 
and medicine" were said by the 
Directors to have contributed to a 
growing respect for Christian Sci
ence and the spiritual healing for 
which it stands. 

"Tliese are tho three measures of 
meal to which Mrs. Eddy referred— 
science, theology, and medic ine -
and certainly gjreat changes have 
been going on In all of thcni. 

"The changes plainly represent a 
yielding of human thought in some 
measure to Truth, as revealed by 
Mrs. Eddy, ilnd they have undoubt
edly created in many quarters new 
and more favorable attitudes to
ward her teaching." 

What is the essential message of 
these teachings? Tlie Directors ex
plained this, as follows: "It is that 
the availability of satisfactory gov
ernment, whether of the body, or 
for any group of mankind, or for 
mankind as a whole, is no longer 
open to question. 

"It is that such government does 
not have to built up by merely hu
man means, but that is already ex
ists in perfection, and needs only to 
be understood and exemplified In 
the thought and conduct of men In 
order to become amply evident in 
their experience." 

The Directors added; "It must 
be plain enough that selfishness is 
the root of the world's troubles to
day—selfishness which puts one's 
own Interests, or the interest of 
one's group or nation, as ho con
ceives them, above tlie interests of 
the rest of mankind. 

"And it Is not strange-that think
ers In many fields ore recognizing 
that the remedy for this widespread 
evil is to be found In those qualities 
of thought and life which aro re-
veoled In Christian Science as the 
quoUtles of God, and therefore as 
spiritually natural qualities of man." 

That Mrs. Eddy recognized those 
qualities, the Directors told the an
nual meeting, was tho reason for 
her conviction of God's ever-pres-
enco and of wan's relationship to 
Him. From that she developed the 

spontaneity and strength" neces
sary for founding tlio Christian 
Science movement. 

A report by the Trustees of The 
Christian Science Publishing Socie
ty disclosed new high circulation 
peaks for most of Its periodicals, 
and the best postwar circulation 

Tlie regular meeting of the Bran-
ford Garden Chib was he'd at tho 
homo of Mrs. Wilbur F. Davis of 
Pine Orchard, Friday, June 3 at 
2:45 P.M. 

Mrs H. E. H. Cox, president, pres
ided. Reports were given by Mrs. 
George J. FoUser, recording secre
tary, Mrs. ft.' E. Ailing, treasurer, 
and Mrs. C.'E.'^Cnilth, corresponding 
secretary announced that on Juno 
22, 23 and 24 n course for gardeners 
will' be given at Connecticut College. 
Civic planting, and anything of in
terest to gardonera will be discussed. 

Mrs. Amos Barnes, chairman of 
the Fall Flower Show to be hold at 
tho Pine Oi-chard Ciiapel, Friday, 
September 9,- ainiounced' tliat Mrs. 
Samuel Doano would bo In charge 
of the hortioultui'e exhibits and that 
all plants and specimens should bo 
named. There will be a White Ele
phant sale of flower containers. 
Two new members were welcomed 
,the Mrs. Milton Goss and Virgil 
McNeil. Jr. 

Mrs. R. F. Bailey introduced the 
guest speaker, Miss Katrina M. 
Keeson of tiio Wayside Gardens, 
Long Island, and a native of Hol
land^ Miss Keeson as gowned in a 
very attractive Dutch costume and 
gave a very interesting hid Infor
mal talk on "Tulips and their per-

The Committee on Publication de
plored the heavy volume cff radio 
publicity given over to topics of di
sease, on thq argument tlint this 
"publicity is j oho of the most pro
lific sources of, disease." 

Fear campafgns "which are re
peatedly staged by one Influence 
after another," tho Commltteo com 
monted, "require tho constant vig
ilance of all'radio listeners." 

On tho constructive side of radio 
broadcasting,! The Mother Church 
was said to ha'fe contributed trans
cribed religious programs hoard by 
a conservatively estimated 10,000,000 
people every week. Those programs 
are used by approximately 450 radio 
stations. 

Other reports by the Clerk of 
The Mother Church, tho Treasurer, 
Tho Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship, and the Trustees of Cliar-
Itablo Institutions covered a wide 
rango of activities in the movement, 
all of which attested to a general 
postwar resurgence In religion. 

Food.clothlng and literature sup-
records for all of them in tho fIs- plies have flowed steadily from Tlio 

RUGS SECOND FLOOR 
ORANGE ST.at CROWN 

cal year Just ended. 
The growing worldwide recogni

tion of the news and editorial qual
ity of The Christian Science Mon
itor was a source of keen satisfac
tion to the Trustees. Governments, 
private industries, educational and 
private foundations, they said, have 
sought the counsel and assistance of 
the Editor and other staff members 
of the Monitor. 

More than 1,500,000 incoming let
ters were handled in tho last year 
by the Publishing House, It was re
ported. More than 75,000,000 copies 
ojf various publications v^ere said to 
have boon mailed out': to'various 
parts of the world. 

cnnial componlons." • 
Persia Is the home of tho tulip 

and In IGOO the bulbs were brought 
to Holland. Tulips are very popiflor 
and very tow gardens are without 
them. They need tho winter cold so 
should be planted In the fall with 
good drainage. Ornamental shrubs 
such as lilacs, viburnum, roses spl-
roa and peonies were suggested as 
backgrounds. Many well known 
specimens, Clara Butt,, Princess 
Elizabeth tor pink tulips, Carrara 
White Olant,-Olaclo Wilte, black 
Queen of Night, Rod and yellow 
Nephetoc, Starllght,Mr5. John T. 
Shcepers, Mongolia, Bishop, Rev. 
Eubank ond many others were men
tioned. Miss Keeson closed her de
lightful talk with a very clover poem 
on ,"Gardenlng„. 

Refreshments were served by our 
hostess in her lovely gardon. 

I am very glad to add to tho gar
den news the splendid report of 
Mrs. John H. McCabe. , ~ 

Tho second "Bluebird House Con-
tost" for children in 4th, 6th and 
fltli grades resulted In mony fIno 
bird nouses entered. Children from 
Laurel street. Harbor Street And 
Short Bench schools participated, 
The program sponsored by tho 
Branford Garden Club and under 
tho direct supervision of Mrs. Win-
throp Towner and Mrs. John H, 
McCabo, In charge of the children's 
programs at tho V. T. Hammer Bird 
Room, resulted In tho following 
awards; 

First prize, Gordon Nallor, Gtado 
5, Laurel St. School. 2naiirlf,o, Rus
sell Judd, Grade 4, Short Bcaeh 
School; 3rd jirlzo, Charles Michael-
son, Grade 0, Harbor St. Sohobl. 

Tlie awards for the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd prizes, win be an Individual 
year's subscription to "The Junior 
Natural History" mligazlnc. 

- Tho following entrants received 
honorable mention and will re
ceive small bird books as prizes: 

Judith Eldred, Patricia Smith, 
Robert Matson and Welles Bran-
drlff, oil of Grade 4, Short Boaoh 
School; 

Wayne Babcock and James Petre 
both of Orado 6, Laurel St, School; 

And Cynthia Richard, Walter Ny-
gard, Louise Haven, Frederick Dud
ley, Loe Mortoii, and James Boyd all 
of the 4th Grade. Laurel St. Sahool. 

Tho Garden Club greatly appro-
ciatod the cooperation of the grade 
room teachers In this contest and 
looks forward to another season of 
tho children's visits to tho V. T. 
Hammer Bird Room when It opens 
In tho Fall. 

rOWNIESOPENT 
LOOP SUNDAY 

The Branford Townles will of
ficially open the Greater Now Ha
ven baseball league at Hammer 
Field on Sunday afternoon when 
they meet tho Giordano Hornets In 
a regularly scheduled game at 
3 P. M 

Thirty One 
Report For 
Legion Nine 

Thirty one boys, sevcnteoh and 
under, will vie for positions on tho 
newly organized Corcoran-Sundqults 
Post, No. 83, American Legion, at 
Hammer Field on Saturday after
noon at 1:30 when an Intcrsqund 
game will bo held before the criti
cal eyes of coaches Walter BrannU 
gan and Joe Orsene. 

At tho first practice last Satutday 
keen competition was evident as 
the boys wont through a lengthy 
fielding and hitting drill. 

Tlic local team will be comprised 
of sixteen players who must play a 
schedule of twelve gainos In thirty 
days to bo eligible for state compo-
tltlon after the. twenty fifth pf July. 
District play Is slated to start ono 
month oarllcr. 

Bcsidos Branford, two toalus 
from Hamdcn, and single .tiiams 
from New Haven. North llrivon. 
East Haven will be mot In prellh* 
Inary action. 

Tlic pitehcrs will get A wwtkdut 
"•»mmor Field this evoni; 

ong thos trylng'bitt are 
filll Gordon, RUbln Taylor,; Addl^ 

on Long, Bob Miissey, Edward Mill-* 
phy, Ronald Tromantaho, Warren 
Hopperi Bob Mason, Jdrry Kaywofd, 
Torn Purccll, v m Casanova, Jerry 
Bryan, Blako Lohr, Blevo , ttynn, 
Frank Lane, joc Paul, Al Gagllardl, 
Harold Levy, Bob Torolll B6b Dwy-
or, Roger Anderson, Dick Cdlcman, 

Branford on Wednesday, night 
when tho locals will oppose the 
Marlln aggregation, a newly , ad
mitted combine whloh has shown 
much strength In dusty baseball so 
tar this season. 

Other newcomers are the Sailor 
Juniors and Circle 0. 

tiiL tilt 
ADULT LittatJB —SOrtBALL 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

0. P. U. 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
Old Timers 
46crs PortynlncrS 
Sattonstalls 
Oarnlacs 

NA-nONAL LEAGUE 

4 0 
2 . 1 
2 3 
2 3 
1, 2 

' V' 
W. 

I A Club" ' ' ' ' • B' 
Stony Creek,A. A.' ' 3 
Hotel Talmattge 2 
Stone Wall Restaurant :. 2. 
East Sides 3 
Short Beach B C 3 
Palmas Gas Station •' 4 

JR., HIGH UilAOUE 
Dodgers. , ; • 
Yankees . , , 
Indlftmi 
Athletics 
Rod Sox 
Tigers 
. GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE,, 
• • ' . . . . K W t 

Holy Cross • ,! ? '2 
Stale • . ' J ? 
Val» . .* « 
Colutnbltt , . -2 .3 
Harvilrd ': • ., • 0 Ŝ 
Bustftf Johiison, JctiV^Pcvlln,,Doft 
CcCcdAlll; Xrthur, Larton,. BemAril 

van, Y«i RoWfSi B»b'foli>iitri,': 
l''-'.'il l','i Vl i i i . ' ' '"! " '\'<n\^ 

MOOiRNlZI YOili 

Wltd b*Md-oft whit* ManMl mttal 

cApiNtts 
FlAot and w»l rhdd.ilt •yillabl* 

THi CONN; M;iiiMliN<i 
AND LUMIlk CO. 

1710 Stat* it, N M H*f«*, e*M. 
T»l. M M 4 . 

Mother Church to needy Chrlstion 
Scientists In Europe, tlie Clerk's re-
pgrt disclosed. 

Large quantities of food have been 
sent to churches and societies in 
Japon, Hungary, Austria, Germany, 
Czeolioslovnkta, Finland, France, 
Great Britain. Greece, the Nether-
lands,'rbnd Poland, he stated. Simi
lar shipments of clothing have gone 
to Great .Britain, Germany, Norway, 
the Netherlands, and cIsGwhcre. 

Efforts are Increasing, the Clerk I Coach Joe Orsene said this morn 
added, to enable displacoa persons Ing that Branford will probably 
In Europe to obtain new homes lor have Mol Blgelow on tho hill with 
themselves in ther countries, Includ-1 Jim Murphy, John Manfolk and Ed 
Ing the United States, Canada, and Sobolewskl In reserve. 
England. The second tilt is also listed for 

GIVE HIM A BREAK / 

SinJ hirti • 

NORgRpSS^cVJ 

Only once * ytiir do«i Dud h»v« hi! J iy . Nlc« 

guy, too. Miglity hict. S<> 8lv« M"* • br«»k—"unJ 

lilm * NORCROSS c»fd and w«tch'l>im itrutl ' 

THE GIFT SHOP 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 

240 Main Sfroof 4-1730 t»ti Hav»n / i 
• ,1 • r n'riV^ 

fiftE'ii iij^'ffiT^T 

O^ 
^ 

\ 
1949 

& . 

^ 
^ > 

DELUXE 
ELECTRII] U m 

^ 
'«= i '>^^ 

^'^S 

(2) 
Waist-High 

Radiant Broiler 

Formerly 
$299.95 

$199.95 
WITH COUPON 

<S', 

^̂ 3̂4 
*<? 

The Biggest Storage Compartment keeps 
all your pots and pans at your fingertips. ., 

$100 OFF 

You will save on your household cooking 
costs with a P REST ELI NE ELECTRIC 
RANGE! 

LIMITED TIME 

THIS COUPON W H E N PRESENTED AT 
TOMMY'S FURNITURE HOUSE 

IS WORTH $100.00 
TOWARD A PRESTELINE ELECTRIC RANGE 

Name 

Address Tol. 

'V'"" 
, 0 ^ ^ ' 

A* 

The First Ten (10) purchasers of a 
Presteline Electric Range 

will receive an additional gift 
valued at $20.00 

p^^ 

Come in today—see Presleline's De Luxe 
Electric Range—you'll agree that il offers 
conveniences and beauty available in no 
other Electric Range—regardless of price/-

LIMITED QUANTITIES - f 

149 MAIN STREET, OPP. GREEN, EAST HAVEN 

TommT's Furniture Housse 
^ _. . _ . . . . . . .^^ ^^ « ! . . « . .n — - n 11- n r i r < . r \ L | A n l r nfM/—rr r A CV TCrik. JC A DrfA k l / I l c n FURNITURE OF CHARACTER AT REASONABLE PRICES — EASY TERMS ARRANGED T f L 44707 
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students of the , T h e lollowlngT _ 
Stenography Class under the dl-
j co t l on of Miss Ann Drltsas passed 
tho Official 120 words per mln. 
Shor thand dictation test of the 
Or^Bg Co. Just ine Erlekson, Betty 
!Dubacher, Madelyn Welch and 
I'Jahet Erlcson. ' 

A. LA. 
ESTABLISHED 1907 

PlAnnod trnvol pleniuro foAturlng 
6aty-fo-road and aaiy-to-handle typod 
Itlnerarlot and mapi for membori. 
Thru H I affllation wHh laadtng Mofor' 
Ctubt ts fully equippod to routs you 
anywhere In the world. 

Payment for legal lorvlcn and omor* 

^ancy road lorvlco. Free ball lervtco. 

H. J. Zahnlei+er 
TEL . 8 -1456 

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATERBURY 

GARDEN TRAQORS & ATTACHMENTS 

Bradley's Garage 
Bradley St. Branford, Conn. 

TEL. 8-0556 

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening - Service 

L O A N S 
O N 

A U T O M O B I L E S 

Low Cost—Quick Service 
' 4 Plans 

1 Cash loaned on automobiles 
oven though you now owe n 
balance, ', 

2 Wo will pay o n your present 
balance and reduce your 
payments In some cases 00% 

3 We will BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Let us nnance your next now 
or used car. We can save 
you money. 

One Phone Call 
Will Arrange d Loan 

COLONIAL 
Fir4ANCE C O M P A N Y 

125 Temple St., cor. Crown 
Second Floor Phono 7-4131 

Open Sat . Till Noon 

Nellie Rathbun 
Becomes Bride 
OfWJ^indblad 

In a selllnB of syrlnija and Iris 
In the First Baptist Cliurch last 
Sa turday afternoon, a t 2 P. M., Miss 
Nellie n . rtathbun, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Rathbun of 
Lnnphler 's Cove, become the bride 
of Mr. Warren J . Llndblad, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Llndblad, of 331 
Concord Street, Morris Cove; The 
ceremony was performed by the 
pastor. Rev. A. W. Jones, 

Mrs. 8 . V, Osborn was a t the 
organ and soloist, Mrs. Benjamin 
Zlollnskl, Offered "Because" and "I 
Love You Truly". 

Given In marriage by her father, 
tho bride was attended by the 
bridegrooms sister, Miss Eleanor 
Llndblad, maid of honpr, ,ond by 
two bridesmaids, Mrs, Howard 
Mann and Mrs. Robert McKonnlc, 
both of Branford, and both cousins 
Of the bride, 

Mr. Walter Llndblad, twin brother 
of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Ushers were Mr, Harold LInd 
blad, another brother, and Mr. Ed
ward Jurklewlcz, 

Tho bride wore a white' taffeta 
gown, with a high neckline, cap 
sleeves, and a full t ra in falling fi:om 
a tunic waistline and a Juliet cop 
from which descended a French Il
lusion veil. She carried white glad-
loll. Tho honor atlondttnt wore 
yellow organdy tr immed with lacc 
and a floral t iara, and carried or
chid gladioli. Tho bridesmaids wore 
Nile green chiffon with laee t r im
ming and flora t ia ras , and carried 
flame colored gladioli. 

There was a reception In the 
homo of Mr, arid Mrs. Charles 
Duffy, Lamphler's Cove, Mrs. R a t h 
bun wore a black and white silk 
print dross, white accessories, and 
a corsage of yellow roses. The bride
groom's mother wore a navy blue 
sheer pr in t dress, white accessories, 
and a corsage of yellow roses. 

Tho couple left for a trip through 
New York State to Nagara Falls. 
For traveling the bride wore an 
orchid and green silk print dress, 
Their future homo will bo In Lan-
phlor's Cove, Branford. 

Mr. Llndblad served In the Med
ical Corps of the U. S. Aruiy. 

Friends Surprize 
Miss Helmi Sveh 

With Gift Shower 
Ml.ss Helml Sven of Harding 

Avenue was guest of honor recently 
a t a surprize ml.scellaneous shower 
given by tho Mrs. Rudolph Johnson 
and Mris. EInar K a m b In their home 
on Torhune Avenue. The gifts were 
arranged und^'r a n • unbrella de
corated in green a n d yellow. There 
were 70 present. 

Miss Myrtle Butler 
To Be Wed Saturday 

To James Cosgrove 
The marriage of Miss Myrtle Lois 

Butler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Butler of Ea^t Haven to Mr. 
James. Edward Cosgrove, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Cos
grove of Todd's Hill Will take place 
on Saturday morning, June U , a t 
11 A. M. In St. Mary's Church, here . 

Miss Butler will have as her 
mald-of-honor, Miss Mary Lou 
Miller. Her bridesmaids will be Miss 
Kather lno Cosgrove, sister of tho 
groom and Miss E u t h Crawford. 

Mr. Cosgrove will bo at tended by 
his brother , Mr. Daniel J. Cosgrove. 
Tho ushers will be Mr. Richard 
Butler, brother of the bride-to-be 
and Mr. Alden J. Hill. 

A reception will take place In tho 
Ital ian-American Club on Beach 
Street, s tar t ing at 2 P. M. 

! • 

Montreal Girl 
To Be Wed To 

Lester Arotsky 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wagner of 

4570 , Hutchinson Street, Montreal, 
Canada announce the coming mar 
riage of their daughter, • Mary, to 
Lester Arotsky of 137 Hillside Ave
nue, Now Haven. 

The ceremony will take place, In 
Yehuta Synagogue In Montreal on 
Saturday evening oit 8 P.M. 

Tho couple will wake there home 
on the Boston Post Road In Brim-
ford following a wedding trip 
throughout Canada. 

Mr. Arotsky Is an employee of the 
Branford Printing Company. 

Flora L: Anderson 
Became Bride Of 

Lawrence Cawley 
Miss Flora L. Anderson of 

Mbntowcsc Street, Branford, be
came the bride of Lawrence R. 
Cawley of East Haven In an after
noon ceremony at the Tabor 
Lutheran Evangelical Church last 
Saturday at 3 P. M. The Rev. Emll 
O. Swanson officiated a t the 
ceremony which was performed In 
the presence of a large number of 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. John Chasse, of Guilford, a 
sister of tho bride, was the matron 
of honor. 

Warren Cawley, of Branford, was 
his brother 's best man. 

The bride was given In marr iage 
by her brother, Wallace Anderson. 

The ushers were George Town-
send of Now Haven and Russell 
Barber of East Haven. 

The soloist, Mrs. Pearl Nielsen 
sang "O Promise Mo", and "Be
cause" previous to the ceremony 
and "The Lord!s Prayer"—Malotte, 
during tho service. The Invocation 
Hymn solo, "Be Present, Heavenly 
Father"—Keble-Gauntlott , was of
fered by the pastor. Mrs. Philip 
Burchard, of New Haven, was the 
organist. 

A reception followed In tho 
church parlors. 

Following tho woddlng tr ip, the 
couple will m a k e . Its home a t the 
Arrowhead apar tments In Short 
Beach, 

EMILY E.NYeARD 
IS ENGAGED TO 
C. S. NICKERSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Emll A. Nygard of 
55 Averlll Place, Branford have an
nounce tho engagement of their 
daughter , Emily Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Calvin Sidney Nlokerson, son of 
Mrs. Hattle, NIckcrson. of Athol, 
Mass. 

Miss Nygard Is now a member of 
the class of 105O a t : the Rhode 
Island School of Design In Provi
dence, R. I., where she Is studying 
costume design. 

Mr. NIckcrson spent two years 
In the Air Forces. He Is also a 
member of the, cla.ss of 1950 a t the 

Dorothy Supermaht 
Pledges Trot It To 
Mr Paul Blackstone 

Miss Dorothy Supcrmant of. New 
Haven was married to Mr. Paul 
Blackstone, son of Mrs. EllzaVeth 
Black.Hone of Hopson Avenue, In 
St. Mary's Church, Branford, h'.st 
Monday morning. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Ft'. 
William Wlhbey who also sang the 
High Nuptial Mass which followed. 

The bride had as her only a t 
tendant . Miss Betty Blackstone, 
a sister of the groom. She was given 
In marr iage by Mr. Eugene McCar
thy. 

Mr. Joseph R'csJan, of this town. 

Miss Betty Holcpmb 
Is Guest of Honor 

At Bridal Shower 
M1.SS Betty Holcomb, daugh te r of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Holcomb of 
Hotchklss Grove was guest of honor 
recently a t a surprise miscellaneous 
shower a t the Indian Neck Fire-
house. Miss Holcomb, the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts will become 

nectlcut and will enter the fresh-
jman class a t Storrs In September. 

the bride of Charles Sobole*sklBt 
St. Mary's Church on June 18. The 
hostesses, were Mrs. Armand Fresco, 
Mrs. Elwood Thompson,. Mrs. Don
ald Hotcliklss, Mrs. Mary Inghan, 
a n d ' Mrs. Laura Doebrlck. About 
50 guests were present. 

W t S ^ d a y , J u n o 0, 1049 
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TIPPING—WALL 
The marriage of Miss Margare t 

Ruth Wall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymohd A. Wall of Ash Street, 
Pawtuckot, and Leslie Tipping, son 
of Mrs. Richard Tipping of Short 
Beach Road, East Haven, took place 
May 28 a t 2 P.M. Tho Rev. Richard 
K. Morton performed the ceremony 
In t h e Smithfleld Avenue Congreg
ational Church. 

Mrs. Clarence Haley was organ-
,1st and the bride's uncle, Alexander 
NImmo, was soloist. 

Mrs. Tliomas Alnsworth, Cdusln of 
th(! bride, ,was mat ron of honor and 
F rank Tipping, br thcr of tho bride
groom, was best man. The ushers 
were Lawrence Klnch, cousin of the 
bride, and LeRoy Tipping, b ro ther of 
the bridcgrom. 

The bride, given In marr iage by 
her father , wore a white marqui
sette gown with a n English illusion 
fingertip veil fastened to a seed 
pearl headpiece. She carrleda cas
cade bouquo of white roses wi th an 
orchid center. • 

The matron of honor wore an aq
ua moussellne de-sole gown and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. 

After a rcceptln a t the Smithfleld 
couple left on a trip to Niagara 
Falls and Canada after which they 
will make their home a t 72 South 
End Road, East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corcoran of 
Washington, D. C. have been enjoy-

Rhode Island School of Design and was the best m a n 
Is studying advertising design. 

The couple Is planning an early 
Fall wedding. 

Doris M. Johnson 
Was Wed Saturday 
To Sampson Medlyji 

The marriage of Miss Doris M. 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John 3 . Johnson of Chestnut Street 
to Mr. Sampson Medlyn of Leeto's 
Is land Road, Stony Creek took 
place last Sa turday evening In, the 
Tabor Lutheran Evangelical Church 
on Hopson Avenue a t 7:30, The 
ceremony was performed by the 
pastor, Rev. Emll O. Swanson. 

The bride, who was given In 
marr iage by her father, had as her 
mat ron of honor, Mrs. Richard 
Johnson of Elm s t r ee t , Branford. 

She was at t i red In a gray suit 
with brown acessorles. Her corsage 
was of white roses. 

The matron of honor was 
dressed In a wine colored suit with 
white accessories, She wore a 
corsage of white sweet peas and red 

Jol in Medlyn of Stony Crock was 
his brother 's best man. 

Prayer hymn solos, rendered by 
the pastor, "Be Present, Heavenly 
Father"—Keble-Gaunt le t t ; "O Per 
feet Love"—Gurney-Barnby; were 
the vocal solos. Mrs. Philip Bur
chard , of New Haven, was the 
organist . 

At the reception which followed 
at the home of t h j bride's parents , 
her mother assisted In receiving the 
guests. She was dressed in a dress 
of gray printed silk and her cor
sage was of mixed sweet peas. 

Following a motor trip through 
but Now England the couple will 
make their home oh Locte's Island 
Road, Stony Creek. ,. ' 

Helena M. Jourdan 
Will Be Wed Soon 

To A. D. Boutellier 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Jourdan 

of Hotchklss Grove, Branford and 
30 Chestnut Street , Merlden, have 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter . Miss Helena Marie Jour
dan, to Mr. Arthm-ID. BoutllUer Jr . 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur D 
BoutllUer of Seavlew Avenue, Bran
ford. 

Miss Jourdan was graduated from 
The Gateway School, and at tended 
Swarthmore College. She was 
graduated last Friday from St. Jo 
soph College, Hartford. 

Mr. Boutlllor served three years 
In the U. S. Naval Air Force 

SAL ALTRUI 
S A W FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined: 
ALL WORK GUARANUtD i 

W t i t End Ay«nu« Branford 

The bride was att ired In a dress 
of white mouselllne de sole with a 
lace bodice. She wore a matching 
while lace ha t and carried a prayer 
book with a marker of white roses. 

The maid of honor wore a pale 
blue mouselllne de sole with a laee 
bodice and a t iara of Batchelor 
Buttons and Shasta Daisies. Her 
bouquet rnatchcd her tiara. 

A small reception for relatives 
and friends followed at the home 
of the groom's mother. 

La te r In the day, the couple left 
on a motor trip through Pennsyl
vania. 

Upon their return they will make 
their home on Hopson Avenue. 

David Marsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whatney L. Marsh, was graduated 
last Sunday from Suffleld Academy. 
Mr. Marsh has been accepted as a 
s tudent a t the University of Con

ing a short sojourn with relatives 
and friends here. . ; , ^ 

STEVE P^IUSSICK 
G A R A G E 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. To/. S-93l'S Branlord 

r THE THRIFTY 
FOLK.. . _J 

(FREE PLASTIC BANKS w Ih pur 
Ichate of Jumplng-Jack Shoat D« 
jsura 10 buy tho Jumping-Jack 
'thoet your youngilen nned now 
' ' _ 4 n d gat a Frse platllc bank 

UNBRfAKABLF 

. PLASTIC 

SCREW Pt'UG IN HEEl 

(NO 'NEED TO BREAKf 

T H E only shoo of its kind mode—JUMPING-JACKS—wllh Iti'o'' 
I patented one piece sole from too to hooI-^-offers the only^ 
i bonk of lis kind. Children iove Jumping-Jack Shoes and Banks. 

FOK AIL CHILDREN 6 MONTHS TO 4 YEARS 

ROBBINS DEPT. STORE 
:228 MAIN ST, TEL. 8-1035 BRANFOilD 

Got your heart set on a sparkling 

nll-stccl kitchen like this? I t ' s a 

G e n e v a Persona l ized K i t c h e n — 

with all the wonderful, work-saving 

conveniencesyou've always wanted. 

Gorgeous stainless steel sink, s tu rdy 

cabinets, handy work surfaces, s tep-

sav ing accessories. All perfect ly 

matched in'long-lasting, chip-proof 

enameled steel. Come on in and see 

how easy it is to s tar t y o u r Geneva 

Kitchen—planned exactly the way 

' you want it . 

Stolnlait Sl i i l Slnlii 

oenevfi /^^ 
DeFOREST & H O T C H K I S S CO. 

POST ROAD TEL. 50 EAST RIVER 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
Announces 

1949 SUMMER SESSION 
June 23 through August 24 

Curr iculum Includes: 

A l l A c a d e m i c H igh School Subjects— 

Beginning or Review 

Preparat ion f o r College Board Examinations 

Connplete Music Course — Pre-Nursing Courses 

Regisfrcrtions Also Being Accepted For September Enrollment 
Co-«ducational — Athletics 

FOR FULL INFORMATION, WRITE OR VISIT 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
280 V/inthrop Ave., New Haven Phone 8-1300 

WOW ON, DISPLAY 

csppl iahce d e a l e r ' s s f p r e ! 

.AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERA

TORS, beaut i fu l ly sty led and w i t h 

f o o d storage and economy features 

ga lore ! 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS that 

p rov ide p lenty of p ip ing hot wa te r a t l o w 

cost — fo r baths, d ishwash ing , houseclean-, 

ing , clothes wash ing , etc.,' 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES -^ 

t h r i l l i n g , m o d e r n , w o n d e r stoves 

tha t per form "mi rac les" in baking,' 

bro i l ing and cooking! "̂  

ASK THE WOM^ftR 
.,. W H O O W N S ALL THREE! 

Her whole family benefits by the convenience, 

efficiency cqd economy of her modern kitchen. 

""l-;-.-.^of ^course, it's electric! 
• • . ^ . . . . , . 

^ _ 

• ^ S e e these and many ottier modern appliances. 

~ 'at your dealer's store today. Ask hinj about the.. 

CONVENIENT 7ERMS 
; that make it so easy to own the equipment you n e e d j 

TiiE CSMECIJCU IGKT8J5OM;R ! \ 

^l^ Business-fiianased, Tax-Payittg Company • 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

CUssltied nd rates: 

50c per Iniicrtloa of twenty 
live words or less. 

r " P o r ad over twenty-five words, 
,10c lor each added five words, 

>, Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
,t« appear in bold face, upper and 

ilower case. 

ADD FIFTY C E K T S IF AD IS 
}XO ArPE.\U IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAFS. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
Adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our full; 
q u i p p e d service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and efflcl-
tn t ly and furnish, without charge, 
luaQ machines. 
EBLIANOE TYPEWRITES 00. 
1 O. B. aUY, Mgr, 
., Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street New Haven 

fMMEDIATIi: DELIVEItX: Iron Ena
mel Dralnbpard Sinks, and Lava-

^ tflrics; Chrome Brass XoUet Ao-
., oessorles; Copper Gut te r and 
' Leaders; Rootinf and Insulation. 
/ I'UE CONN. FLDMBING AND 
1 LUMBER COMPANT 

1731 State St. New Haven, Conn, 
S Tel, 7-9294 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
fflMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
{Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 

. '(Mansion Rd.. Walllngford. Open 
w' icvpnlngs. Phone New Haven 

J2-1827. tf 

fflOH SCHOOL GIRLS wants wo7k 
' tas mothers helper. Tel. 8-0254. 

WANTED— ' ^ ' • ' l for general ofrice 
work In East Haven. Apply James 

,F. Mllano, 170 Main Street . 

L O S T —Passbook No. 10707. It 
found return to B r a n f c d Savings 
Bank. 6-30 

L O S T — Passbook N o . - 119. If 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank. 6-30 

L A N D S C A P I N G - T i e e s , plants, 
• ploughing, loam, grading. Prompt 

service. Reasonabel. Tel. Branford 
8-0694. ' 6-9 

F O R R E N T — '''wo rooms and 
•bath unfurnished 'for one or two 
quiet adults. Phone 8-0704. 

MORNING PLAY S C H O O L 
i n Stony Creek. High school 
sophomore will take children 2 to 
•5 • tour days weekly. Large yard. 
Near beach. P h o n | 8-3181. 

F O R SALE—Geranlutns, potted 
plants, window boxes arranged, 
•graves decorated. Eosebrook 
Greenhouse, 65 Harrison Ave., 
Branford, Tel. 8-1211. 

LOST—P'l'^s Book No. 13140. If 
found re turn to Branford Sav

ings Bank. 6-23 

FOR SALE— '̂f''̂ ''" ''^°°^ '^^P'' 
Cod Sailboat. Mahogany deck, 
new sails, excellent condition. Tel. 
Branford 8-1513. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, May 3, 1949 
Estate of STEFAN WYRZYKOW 

SKI also known as STEVEN WISI-
KOSKI late of Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The cour t of Probate for the Dis
t r ic t of Branford, h a t h hmited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
t a t e to exhibit their claims for se t 
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sen t their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. C-9 

DISTRICT OP BRANFXDRD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23, 1049 
Estate of ARTHUR B. PENFIELD 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
t r ic t of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
t a t e to exhibit their claims for se t 
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Charlotte K. Penlleld, 
Administratrix 

Address: Summer Island 
Branford, Conn. 6-9 

STONY GREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Hal Jayne and the Hoc-Dbwncrs Mcug's of Short Beach, 777.81 and 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 17, 1949 
Estate of ALICE B. THOMPSON 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
t r ic t of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims tor set
t lement. Those who neglect to p re 
sen t their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate' payment to 

Frank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

DISTRICT OF BRANFOKU, s.-i. 
PROBATE COURT, May 27,th 
1949. -
ESl'ATE OF ROSE A. AVE^ILL 

in said District, deceased. 
The •Administrator e.t. a. having 

exhibited his administration a c -
wl th said estate to tahis Court for 
a l l o w a n c e / I t is ORDERJ2D—That 
the 11th day of June A. D. 1949 at 
10 o'clock In ' the forenoon, a t the 
Probate Office In Branford ,be and 
t h e same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adminis
t rat ion account with said estate, 
and this Court directs Flora K. 
Goldsmith to cite all persons In-
tested therein to appear a t said 
t ime and place, by publishing th i s 
order in some newspaper published 
in New Haven County and having 
a circulation in , said district, and 
by posting a cony on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith 
Clerk 

will have BUI DuprCi well-known 
prompter In New England and New 
York, back with them this Friday 
evening a t the Seaside Hnll Square 
Dance. Duo to two' previous-made 
engagements. Bill was not able to 
appear here for the past two weeks, 
but It is promised t h a t he will be 
here this and every Friday n ight 
hereafter, prompting the squares 
and singing the moderns In his own 
inimitable fashion. 

Tho Hoe-Downers Is a lively little 
orchestra consisting of Hai Jayne, 
leader and electric fiddle player; 
Eddie Hooghkirk, featured on the 
electric gui tar ; Cliff Brown, drums 
and Justin Passarella a t the piano. 

Here's some questions some of the 
fellas a t tending the dances have 
.i.sked; 
Can yon push her away and watch 

her RmWe— 
Can you bring her back and swing 

her awhile— 
Can you balance your par tner and 

do-sl-do. 
When there aren ' t hal t enough girls 

t ha t go? 
So come on girls-let's go to the 

s q u a r e -
Come Friday night—will I sec you 

there? 
Eddie Min-phy observed his seven

teenth birthday on Saturday, June 
4. . 
Belated birthday jongra t s go to 

Betty Edwards, who celebrated hers 
on May 28 Hope it was enjoyable 
and may you have many more. 

Boy Scouts are recognized by tho 
Good Deeds which they perform. 
Townspeople can perform a Good 
Deed for the Boy Scouts by helping 
them with a current project. Troop 
1 of Stony Creek a rc roollectlng 
Ivory Snow and Duz (box-tops) 
and Camay (wrappers) . They will 
be accepted by Bo Collins; Scout 
Leader, Branford 8-3538, or any 
member of Troop: 1. Give-the boys 
a hand, by handing them your box-
tops and wrappers. 

BUI Bunnell, of Puved St., who is 
a member of the Elm City Racing 
Pigeon Club entered his pigeons in 
the 500 mile ' Special Race from 
Readsville, North Carolina over the 
week-end. He holds top honors, 
with his birds coming in first. The 
winning entry was clocked early tlie 
next day. 76 birls competed from 
thir teen lofts. The six top positions 

Marino's, 749.3B. 
Members of tl>e Church of Christ 

Sunday School classes from the 
primaries up to and Includlrtg the 
Intermediates will present the Chll-
drenls Day program entitled " Y c 
Are My Friends—If", this Sunday 
a t the regular 11;00 o'clock services. 
Certificates, dlploma,s and a t t en
dance p ins will also be awarded a t 
tha t l ime. Rev, E. O. Spinney a n 
nounces t h a t there will be several 
Baptisms. , 

Johnny Wlggs s p e n t last week
end in New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MelllUo mv 
iiounce t h e birth of a son on Sun
day, Juno 5, a t Grace Hospital, The 
Infant was born on his older sister 
Judy'Ss eigl i th birthday. 

Airs. Rct tger Is spending i the 
summer season on Horse Island 
She will ca te r to group outings 
speblal dinners , etc. Arrangements 
can be m a d e by telephone com
munications to the Is land, 

Capt "BO" Dodge's boat, which 
has excellent accomodations, is now 
running a n d open for charter fish
ing and cruising par t ies . , , :•;• 

Billy Edwards, of Wethersflcld 
Conn., recently purchased the boat 
"Oiippy", which was formerly 
owned by Mr. E. S. Whelan. The 
craft IS being used both for pleasure 
and for t ransport ing ills family to 
and from their home on Money 
Island. 

There is an unusual heavy run 
of sardines now present In the 
Creek Waters . Start ing right after 
sundown, t h e water Is so thick with 
them t h a t anyone' c an catch all 
they want by simply scooping Into 
tho wa te r with a buokbt, or 
slapping t i le water w i th an onr and 
sending a load of t h e m into a row 
boat. This is no exaggeration—comb 
down t o t l i e dock some-night and 
see for yomsolf, It Is also reported 
that tho blacks are running good. 

It was the fact tha t -Mark 
Reveaux .showed ,<iome of us women 
a nice baseball ba t which he r e 
ceived for his birthday, t h a t got us 
Inspired abou t s tar t ing ' a Women's 
Softball T e a m . The t e am is growing 
fast. Tiiose-who belong to tho club 
which h a s been named the Young 
Women's Recreation Club are as 
follows; Capt. , Charlotte Allen; Co-
capt., Betty EdwardiiJ'Scorc-keepur, 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREGATIONAI, CHUIICU 

Rev. n. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs, Doilglas B. Ilolablrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
S;45_ Church school 

S'l'. ACGUSTINK'S K. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John 3. McCnriliy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs; Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Cohgrega-

tlonal Church 

ZION EPISCOPAI, CIIUKGH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rcolor • 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
• Organist 

Mrs, Edmund li . Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th. Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School a t tho Rectory on 
Saturday niornhig a t 10 o'clock. 

The North Branford Home Mak
ing Club met on Thursday of this 
week to disouss plans for the 
program for the coming year. 

The Mr. and Mrs, Club hold a 
meeting on Tuesday night In the 
chapel a t whieh time they listened 
tb Miss Jane ' Reimcr speak on 
Behavior Problem^." Miss Rclmor 

was from the Juvenile Coiut of New 
Haven. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps played in Stratford re
cently a t tho Raybcstos Memorial 
Field for the opening of the soft 
ball season. Miss Joan White, 
majoret te , gave a n exhibition of 
baton twirling, and as a specialty 
number, gave an exhibition with a 
f i re .baton. 

The Corps which has won first in 
playing and first In nppcnrnncc in 

the six con\petltnons entered this 
season Is snappy In new uniforms 
Tho manner In which those new 
uniforms were obtained Is an un
usual story. Tho members of the 
corps, themselves, designed them. 
Army o. D. Uniforms were pur
chased, dyodi and tailored • to .In
dividual measurements. All this 
tailoring was done .by Miss Mary 
Marronc, Mrs. George Llnsley, Mrs. 
Michael Amatrudo, Mrs. Edward 
Daly,and Mrs. Anthony Daly. 

The uniforms arc dark blue with 
red trim on tho pocket lapels and 
shoulder epaulettes, and red stripes 
down the outside of the leg. All red 
trimming Is .ouUlnod with white 
soutache braid, White leggings, 
white belt, and white kerchief are 
worn; The h a t Is pat terned after 
the Pioneer h a t worn by the Union 
forces In tho Civil War. 

Majorette Joan White wears a 
white uniform with blue and rod 
trim, w h i t e h a t trimmed with red 
cord and blue lettering and a 
wreath. When tho corps paraded on 
Memorial Day and furnished inuslc 
and exhibition program, a si)eclal 
color ' guard dressed in past 
uniforms of the corps, reminded 
local admirers of tho continued suc
cesses of this group from Its be-
glnnlng In 1033. 

Limited reservations may bo 
made tor the card party which will 
bo hold In tho club hou.se on^ next 
Wednesday evening, Juno 13, tor 
tho benefit of the Northford 
Church Building Fund. Mrs. 
William Lyon Jr., Mrs. Fred 
Blanchl, 'andiMrs, F rank Doody will 
be tho hostesses. Rofrcshmenls of 
strawberry shortcake and coffee 
win bo served and table prlKca 
awarded. Mrs. Lyon may bo reached 
a t 8-2934 if phono reservations are 
desired. 

The North.Branford Athletic Club 
boat Woodbrldge Athletic Club on 
Sunday 12 to 1. On Wednesday 
night of this week the local team 
played Branford a t Hammer Field. 

and speed in yards per minute were ^ n r y Dow; Mascot' Irene rllowd. 
Bunnell's, 805.29; 
Weldner's, 803.85 

Russo's 
Bruno's, 

8-24.25 
700.88; 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 27th, 
1949. 
ESTAT'E OF-WILLIS M. AVERILL 

in said district, deceased; 
The adminlBtrator c. t.-a., having 

exhibited his administration a c 
count with said estate to tills Court 
for allowance, it is ORDERED— 
Tha t the 11th day of June/A. D. 
1949 a t 10 o'clock In t h e forenoon, 
a t the Probate Office in Branford, 
be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on t the allowance of said 
administration account with saiu 
estate, and this Court directs Flora 
K. Goldsmith tto cite all persons 
p. Goldsmith to cit .all persons In
terested therln to appear a t said 
time and place, by publishing tills 
order in some newspaper published 
in New Haven County and having 
a circulation in said district, and by 
posting a copy on the- public sign
post in the Tofn of Branford where 
the deceased last dwolt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

Clerk. 

Members, Alta Francois, Harriet 
Murray, Bobble Howd, Ruth Atkin
son, I rma Allen, Hi lda Bralnerd, 
Pearl Oryl, Laura Olovson, .Mary 
Northam, Boa Sullivan, Zaida 
Mac Donald, Fai th MacKcnzle, 
Helen RIcciotti, Rutli Mann and 
Lucky Logan. On Tuesday night the 
Y. W. R. C. played t h e teenaged 
girls and won by one run. Don 
Atkinson was umpire , i I t has ,been 
decided t h a t they will practice on 
Tuesday a n d Thursday evenings a t 
7:00 P. M. a t the play-park. 

Rev; Mrs. E. O. Spinney was 
hostess a t the regular monthly 
meeting of the Minister's Wives of 
the New Haven district which was 
held a t t h e Indian P t . House List 
Wednesday. Ministers and wives 
who enjoyed the picnic luncheon 
were as follows; Rev. and Mrs. 
David Beech, Center Ohurch, New 
Haven; Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
Worth, Asst. at Center Church; 
Rev. and Mrs. Seldon B. Humphrey, 
Humphrey St . Church; Rev, and 
Mrs. Theo. S. Ledbetter, Dlxwell 
Ave. Church; Rev. and 'Mrs . George 
A. Reggans, Spring Glen; Mns. 
Martha Berry, Pair I laven and Rev. 
J . Clement Walker, Branford. 

R O O M W A N T E D - Y o u n g man 
wants furnished room In or 
walking distance of Branford. 
Write Box 29, Branford. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, May 24, 1949 
K s t a t e o f JOHN H. BIRCH, late 

of Branford, In said District, de-
cea.scd. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six inonths from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
lecovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to ' 

Laila G. Birch, Executrix 
Address: 24 Cedar St. 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

It's here! the Kjiisi^r Traveler' 
Â luxurious se4l»ii...a big csirffo e a i T i e r 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23, 1949 
Estate of NELLIE M. BASSETT 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from t h e date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate a re requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. _ 6 - 9 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 23, 1949 
Estate of ARTHUR H. MeGOWAN 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from t h e date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 250 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. li-9 

World's first 2-in-l car...the siiii»%iii4f 

Kaiser Traveler ^20n» «•!«»* 

Come In right away! Bring your friends and>fanillyl We'll gladly give you (and llieml) a Iree demonsirallonl̂  

SHORE LINE 
MOTOR SALES 

It's a fact! Nothing like il! Vou never saw so many 
uses in a car before...so mnc/i value I One minute the 
Kaiser IVaveler is a smart G-passcnger sedan...in just ! 
lo seconds it's a big cargo carrier. 

Kaiser lias really worked wonders with thi.i unjjeat- | 
able combination—enduring utility with endearing | 
beauty! Vou need a Kaiser Traveler! See It! Drive it I ; 
Buy it today I 

IiiimediatcDclivcrj'.Fair-and-squarctrade-inallow- , 
PHONE 8-3275 

WEST MAIN ST. BRANFORP 
icf.o.b. factory. Transportation, local taxes (if any) extra. 

K»isei*...worlil's lowest-i^riceil liifi car 
91141 Ubiiea-riAKa iK\.i% co are RATI ON. niLLg* tun. mcHKia 

A*-J**««tf/ 

" A T THE S T A R T , 

CONSBDEH THE F I N I S H ! " 
It 's ri^aitta you're nflorl .So, nt tho start 
of any paint job, mnko iiuro of tho 
quiility of tlio nnisii. You c.in bo 
Buro of roHull.i if you nlwnya uso 

loy PONT 
PAINTS 

Keeps wh i re houses wh i t e 

Itself/ 
Every rain linlpB licdp itclo.in. 
AHIC UB nbutit thin nnur/iiiK 
Hoir-doiming Hon.io Paint tliiil, 
will koop your lioimo nlwnyH 
vvhito, brisht and boiiutirull 

•^ Slarll whlK , i . i loyi wlills 

^ iC E«Cipllonol covarogi and hiding 

"A" Olvt i ysari of proltcllon 

ic Alio ovadablo In 
popu lar " . o W -
cUonlng" llnfi 

Rtmembar—il alwoyi cott$ mora NOT lo palnll 

^iT^AuE^^^Si 
Troat yourjelf to 

now w a l l t ! 

D U P O N T 

FLAT W A L L 
PAINT 

New Popa/ar Colors 

Add color and chnrm— 
:cconomicolly —to your 
homo by giving your wnlin 
a I beauty Iroatmont with 
Du Pont Flat Wall Pnint. 

•f( Appllat •o l l ly , unllormly 
.y^ OlvK a imoolh, V||^>^y 

lurfac* I 
. ^ Wid* vorloly of) 

popular colon 

"l., . 

Bsaui l fu l , w a s h a b l e , 

ma tch ing c o l o n f o r , 

v /a l l i and woodwork 

INTERIOR GLOSS 
& SEMI-GLOSS 

ENAMELS 

You can match llio lint 
color on your; WHIIB in 
thaao fine enamel finwhes 
for your w o o d w o r k . 
Spread araoothly^ cover 

•W8U„givo diira-f •> ' 
bio, long-lualinK 
protoclion, . ** 

Horo'i the easioil-
lo-uso onamell 

D U P O N T 
< D U C O ENAMEL 

iiQ.u.rrAT.orr. . 

BriRht, oiiilurinir heniity 
for furnltiiro, wnlln, and 
woodwork! One coal; 
UHunlly covors. 
:*r Eoiy lo o n - . f | , „ , 

tl^solhly 

•k Cov.n iolldly-drl.t foil 

•Jt Olv.i a hord, llla.||l« fln. 
I ih ^ •• - -

"k Con (oka counl> , 
! • ( • waihlngs 

. Tho ail-purposa cloar 

finish I 

D U P O N T 

S U P E R . C L E A R 

V A R N I S H 

Horo'Bnnall-puriioBoclonr 
varnish with full body 
and good durnliilily , . , 
yot low in jirico. UBO it on 
floorfl, furniture, and 
woodwork for a tough, 
long-wonrin); finiflh that 
roally roois tB. 
m a r r i n g a n d 
scratching! 

y 

N ARDELLA 
Paint & Wall Paper Supply 

116 Montowoso St. (roar) Branford, Corin. 

Mr. and Mrs. William AusUkltls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mafak 
audi sons, Michael and Christopher, 
suent the weekend in Plalntleld, 
N.' J.i the gue.sts of Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Chase. ». 

Capitol Theatre 
281 I*1AIN ST,. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Juno 12-13-14 

John Payne, 6 a i l Russell in 

El Paso 
Paulotto Goddard In 

Bride of Vengeance 

Wednesday, Juno 15 

Dana Andrews, Brian Donlovy in 

Canyon Passage 

Siie Wrote 
the Book 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Juno I& - I7 - I8 

BIng Crosby in 

A Corinectlcut 
Yankee 

Song of India 

mm& 
WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

Qmfufdstd. Sj^tch. 
BULLOCH-LADE 

GOLD LABEL 
at.D 

PROor 3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
u 

PROOF 

S«.0 
PROOF 

5"! n QQ 
DOT 0 . 7 # 

THISTIE 
DOT 0 . 7 7 

RODERICK DHU 
u 

PROOF 
5III o o n 
ooi 0 . 0 7 

MALCOLM STUART 
„'^M.29 

POLO CLUB 
es PROOF 

HALFOALION 5.95 „=;*; 2.49 

RED CROWN 
30F 

HALF OALION 
,0FRooF 5 , 9 9 - 2 . 5 9 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF r Q Q 5IH 

HAIFOAIION 3 . 7 7 DOT 2.59 

PEMBROOK 
i t 

PROOF 

BLENDED WHISKEY * ' 

BOT A . 7 0 
40% WHISKIES 

60K GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS...! 

BRIARCLIFF t-
STRAIGHT BOURBON " 

It STH n Q A 
PROOF SOT ioMI 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

a6 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT * . 0 7 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
^ YEARS OLD ,,;.;; 

TOM MOORE ' 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

Hi STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY . . 

LYNNBROOK 
" BLENDED WHISKEY 

8« 5TH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT * . 7 7 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

; GREEN VALLEY 
' BOURBON WHISKEY 

90.4 STH 
PROOF BOT 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 
3.79 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN' 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT ASP STORESI 

216/ 

i,̂  

s^V 
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GiYif Necktie 
BY B I L L AHBUN 

' In Brantord, many years ago, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dunn, because they 
were childless, reached into an "Orphan Asylum" and adopted a boy 
upon whom they spent much time and lavished much love. Later 
thoy found tha t lad's brother and again spread' the arm of their affec
tion to Include him. But the third brother had been already spoken for 
and lived In Danbury. But tha t t ight circle, called a fam'ily had again 
been re-established for the first time since the boys were seven. 

The Branford residents were the oldest and the youngest brothers 
and the lad, wlio lived in Danbury, was the middle-aged youth. Their 
youth had boon a succession of being lot out to various farmers and 
the oldest Idd was to make three different Institutions lila home before 
the Dunns brought him permonently here. 

Because the grand couple owned a plumbing business," they allowed 
him to become an apprentice I n ' t h a t trade. Because ho could sing they 
allowed him to take Ibssons and because thoy were Qod-loving and Ood 
fdarlng, they Insisted upon his regular at tendance a t churoh. In all 
throe classifications thoy were wise in their choice. • 

Eventually the eldest brother met and marr ied one, Sa rah Loretta 
Keough, of the Bradley Street Kcoughs, and the couple began their 
own adventure in life, One that bore three sons and a daughter. 
Probably because his own life had been so fitful and trying, no children 
ever In tlio town had a more pleasant father. 

His wife, even now, recalls how ho would woko in the early hours 
.of«tho day and walk to the bassinet or crib and play with the babies. 
It thoy were aWakc, or lust watch them in their sleep—surprized a t 
the mechanics oT lite which eventually brought him the serenity of his 
own family life. 

In the early years tho family moved about considerably. Tho first 
boy was born In Fourth Ward on Bradley Street. The second was born In 
the political domicile of Pete Carney and Mike Rice, on Ivy Street. The 
third was near the library dividing line between the uptownors ond 
the downtowners. He first saw the llght'of day, according to the da ta 
dn file by Dr. Arthur Tonnoy, on the first floor flat of tho Harrison 
Avenue house, then owned by Mrs. Mary Croem, now tho property of 
Job Ohuldlnl. Eleven years later, the girl was born ond Just to give 
further locale to the picture, sho decided to pitch her first 0 above 
high 0, from tho second story apar tment of tho same house. 

The childhood years were wonderful. 
Living next to the schoolyard. Pop (for by now you mus t recognize 

the character) used to have a circus umpiring baseball 'games from the 
kitchen window,' 

I n t h o s o days tho Harrison Avenue schoolyard was widely used as a 
ball pasture among the kids, despite the fact t ha t It was once lined 
.with stately plno trees. Boys would bo playing ball morning, noon and 
night and of ton tho sessions wore heatod 'Ones. Many times, just before 
principal Ella McQrall would sound tho old brass bell, ending the noon
day recess, tho wlndoiv would fly up and an argument with some Juvenile 
umplrt would got underway to establish whether or riot a youth stealing 
homo hadJeglt lmatoly counted. I t got tha t tho players would have Pop 
call them from tho window, probably because his voice was tho heaviest. 

W.o kids always had a ball and bat and sometimes on a Saturday 
afternoon. Pop would bat them out to us. Once, one of the Zesner boys 
was playing shortstop and Pop drove one to his r ight a few foot. The lad 
waved to it as it went past, within fielding distance, and Pop asked 
him,."Where were you on tha t one?" "Its no use mister," tho lad shouted 
wearily as ho disgustedly strolled after tho pill, "Its no use". 

; Ho watched Pete Naimo become a fielder in that yard as tho kid 
tried vallontly; for ground balls and predicted tha t he would become 
orio of tho town's bettor ball players. Too, he watched Wal t Brannlgan 
pi tch for the uptownors agaipiit tho downtov(nors on tho same rock-
strewn surface. Previous to both of their rises into thfa athletic sun, 

' ho used to watch Vln Carhoy spend hours on his hit t ing and fielding. 
Like all other sports followers In the town, ho was tt groat admirer 

of Frank McOowan's ability and many times visited tho old Weiss 
Park to \yatch tho "Beauty" play. 
, : In 1021, when they gave him a day, previous to his. embarkation 
on a big league career, ho assisted to the extent of helping to raise tho 
purse and then going to the Elm City to watch him (Javort both a t the 
bat and in tho field.' 

; Ho didn' t take his oldest son on t h a t memorable day, the lad was 
only ten, Ijut thereafter he brought him to the gomes; a t PurccU's lot 
whore the Laurel's baseboll team played; to Sllney's lot where the some 
green clad warriors got their s ta r t In football under tho able reins of 
Bob Keily. Later to Hammer Field and the ball parks about the old' 
Middlesex circuit to glory In tho pitching exploits of Bill Clancy, George 
Fair Klinky Klarman, Harry Noyes, Pinky McTrottes. * 

Tho.oldest son watched and listened to the arguments on Crisman's 
old biis. Even now, ho recalls tha t fine bit mimicry, .rohn Van Wlo used 
to, give, when ho imitated the old stylo radio and its s ta t ic as tho able 
hands of Alton Crlsman steered the creaky vehlclo to and from tho 
visitor's parks . , , 

Thus It was that a lovo of baseball, Indeed all sports, camo to tho 
son and Pop would be careful to po in t ' ou t after the game what he 
thought the mistakes wore. A bit enviously, the lad watched young 
Franlc Kinney keep the score for the big team. It was always r ight 
the-flrst time and neatly done In Ink. Even the oldtlmors used to ask 
June what his decision was on certain plays and were satisfied with tho 
answer. 

On Sundays, ho used to bo hcadllnesman a t the Laurel games, in the 
days before thoy became a big cog in the pigskin wheel of the state. He 
started first a t Sllney's lot when Art Dahl and Mickey Banko were 
aiding blossoming stars llko Dave HylonskI, jJlikoy Cooke, Bearcat Kelly 
and other gladiators, 

Iri all his years of lining tho ball with tho yard markers , ho never 
blew his whistle to call a penalty. He merely warned tho offendcis and 
let them know tha t they did not fool anybody. 

But most of all ho loved to sing. He was not only a good singer, he 
might have been a great one had ho not had a sense of alloglonco which 
kept him In Branford. His voice has been hoard in solo a t Now York's 
famous Carnegie Hall. With the O'Brien girls, ho took lessons from 
K(rs. 'Franz Mllcko of Walllngford and aside from the satisfaction of 
voice culture, gained the confidence one gets with public experiences. 

Ho was soloist In St. Mary's Church, here, for many years and self 
conlessod critics who at tended Sunday services used to.weigh the nuaiity 
of his voice ono week ogalnst another . Many and many an Irish woman 
would vow t h a t Billy was going to sing to hor funeral services but most 
were wrong for he preceded many of Uiem to a grave on tho hilltop of 
St.- Agnes cometary. : , ; , 

He was a man who could wake up singing. 
Indeed, before his sons wore t e n ho had them singing the chorus 

work of Gilbert and SulUvans' operetta, "The Pinafore". We kids, sued 
to dress before tho oven door In the kitchen and as wo trooped out of 
the bedroom,seeklng tho warmth of a good coal fire, h e would lift 
his voice. "Sirs good morning". "Qood morning". Pop: "I hope you 
are quite viell" Kids: "Quite well, and you s i r?" " I am very, very good, 
and I want It understood, I command a right good crew" otc. 

But despite pleas to have Mom tajco' the par t of Buttercup, she 
she never would conslstantly. 

Then Helen was born and he was sure t h a t sho could do the par t , 
once performed by Annie O'Brien In the show a t tho old Music Hall. But 
h e grew 111 before she was old enough to solo—and by then tlie boys 
were grown and the domicile had been shifted to Palmer Road. 

, We kids, used to have all sorts of fanciful ideas when we awoke at 
night after hearing the fire siren calling Branford's volunteer hose and 
laddermen to their civic duty and sleep was always easier when he re
turned safe from any probable harm. 

Once when an qrphan l?oy was picked up. a t Hannitords (tho old 
Kelly homestead) after running a\vay, he,expressed the wish tha t he 
had found tho boy because before he was returned to the homo tha t 
boy would have a day t h a t ho would novor forgot. 

Soniehow Pop always had an extra buck when he grew older and 
wo lads began dating. Always he invited the othor boys and girls to 

the house for Intermission gatherings a t the Battery "Ball and Junior 
Proms. Always,'too, there were refreshments JTor everybody. 
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TWO HUNDRED RECOGNIZED 
FOR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AT 
ANNUAL AWARD ASSEMBLY 

Croatians Meet 

An award a.?.sembly was held Fri
day morning, June 3rd, In the high 
.school auditorium for the Junior 
and Senior High J o a n Prat t was 
student leader. The following 
awards were presented: 
zThe D. A. R. medal 'p resented to 
the boy and girl of the eighth grade 
for att i tude, service, honor, and 
scholarship was mode to Beverly 
Blgclow and Bruce Collopy by Miss 
Madolln Zacher In the name of the 
Mary Clapp Woostcd Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. 

Miss Ruth Frlschkorn, music sup
ervisor, presented let ters and pins 
to tho following a l e e Club members 
Seniors — 4 years: Jean Austin. 
Lawrence Delgrcgo, Just ine Erlck-
son, Betty Palala, Pa t . rteynold.s, 
Llborato Ferrilll, Emil Kehanbcck, 
Janyle Mallloux, Leona Peterson, 
Mary Barbara Jones, Jo-Ann 
Donadlo, Louise Pond, Ronald 
Magoo, Lillian Fcrrolll. To the fol
lowing students for active service of 
3 years in Olec Club and part icipat
ing in concerts and a.ssombllcs Joan 
Gebel, Kenneth Quenthcr , and 
Virginia Adams. 

Three years In Glee Club: Betty 
Derbttcher, Jane t Erlckson,^ Nancy 
Norrls, Dorothy SpadonI, Alice 
Struzlnskl, Helen aro.ss, Ann Olson, 
Anna-Rose Harrl.son, Arlcne Smith, 
Louis Donotrlo, and Edith Williams. 

Hornet Staff members were 
awarded letters by Mrs. Harold 
Barker, faculty supervl.ior. Elmer 
McCoy for 4 years service. Three 
year service, Mary Zurowskl, Ruth 
Johnson, Ann Anastaslou. Barbara 
Rodman, jonnlc^Zebrowskl, and Jan 
Wolf. Two years service: Virginia 
Johnson, Helen Meshako, Janyce 
Mallloux, Richard Murphy, Ann 
Olson, Fred Smalley, Elizabeth 
Maddern, Mary Ba rba ra Jones. 

Band members received letters 
for 2 years membership. The letters 
were presented by Mr. Harold 
Brewer in the absence of Mr. 
AgostWo Rossolll, supervisor of the 
band. Members were: Donald 
Ballou, Joseph Pctola, Donald Waitl, 
Richard Mongillo,. Lewis Bracken, 
Ralph Bolter, Anna-Rose Harrl.son, 
William Gordon, Edward Dwyer, 
George Ohlroll. 

Principal Clarence C. Townsend 
presented the Service squad letters 
as follows to seniors: Robert Ander
son, Betty Gumkoski, John Nygard, 
Joseph Ambrulevlch, John Am-
brulevlch, Anna-Rose Harrison, 
Alice Struzlnskl, Merrill Blake. 
Letter and one s t r ip : Janyce Mall
loux, Justine Erlckson, Jane t Erlck-
son, Helen Mcshako, Leonard Page. 
Letters and two s t r ips : Robert 
Potts, Richard Baldwin, Joan Gebel. 
Letter and three str ips, Jack Corn
ing. 

To Juniors: letters; George Prout , 
Wilbur Washington, ' Robert Young, 
Maureen Morning, Robert Polastrl, 
and Alice Bedard. Let ter and one 
str ip: Phyllis Rice, Richard 
Murphy, Mary Zurowskl, and let ter 
and two strips to Jenn ie Zebrowskl. 

To Sopliomores: letters; Fred 
Smalley, David Kmetz, and Jo-Ann 
Nygard. Lettor and s t r ip to Audrey 
Atkinson and Joan Austin. 

Girls Athletic awards were given 
by Miss Virginia Moessmang, 
Physical Instructor for girls. Class 
awards: Placards, tie between senior 
and Junior for hockey; basketball 

PAT REYNOLDS 
Named top girl athlete a t Award 

A.HScnibly held last Friday. MLss 
Reynolds will end seholasllc career 
a t Brantord High on Monday night. 

cla.ss participation to Ann Cudgma 
freshman. 

Numerals to the followliYg 
Juniors: Alice Bedard, Doris Han
sen, Jessie Vltzak, Joan Cudgma, 
Elaine Blgclow, Ann Fitzgerald, 
Francos Hartgen, Jennie Zebrowskl, 
To sophomores: Vanessa PetrlUo, 
Lee White, Rosemarle Carlson, 
Anita Rubbo, Alle Forsmen, Pa t 
Lewis Joan Halldcn, J ane t East
wood. To freshmen: Dana Arm
strong, Barbara Jones Ann Cudgma, 
Stella Emlelita, Betsy Johnson, 
Joan Holsenbaoh, Deana Lucian. 

Letters: Seniors: Virginia Adams, 
Jeonet Erlckson, Leona Peterson 
Pat . Reynolds, Anna-Rose Harrison, 
Donadlo. To Juniors: Thelma 
Mary Barbara Jones, Jo -an 
Kafnlnsky, Barbara Pepte, Carolyn 
Carsten, Ann Anastaslou, Jcanne t te 
DeBcrnardi, Lorraine Stevens, 
Helen Boyle, Barbara Pope, Pat . 
Konney, MaryjZurow.skl. To Sopho 
mores: Joan Austin and J a n e t 
Vislino. 

Cheerleaders: Silver megaphones: 
Leona Peterson, Pat . Reynolds, and 
Evelyn Knapp. Letters, strips 
chevron; Joan Kaminsky, Barbara 
Pope. Kennedy, Joan Austin, Anita 
Rubbo. 

Special sweater awards is made 
to any girl In the school tha t tho 
Girls' A. A. votes Is the most all 
around. This year the vote was tied 
and the following two girls of the 
Junor Cass will snare the honor of 
wearing the sweater, Joan ICamln 
sky and Pat . Kennedy. 

To tho girl In the senior class who 
has accumulated the most points 
in the entire four years of sport 
participation a Jacket Is present' 
ed. Pat. Reynolds won the award 
this year with over GOO points to her 
credit. 

Coach Warren Sampson presented 
the awards to the boys in the 
physical education depar tment as 
follows: For participation In three 
sports: Robert Vlshno, Joseph 
Chandler, Robert Boutlllor, Blake 
Lehr, and Richard Dolan. In two 
sports: Louis Locarno, Robert Sobo 
lewskl, Donald Atkinson, Richard 

.Coleman, Gerald Bryan t , ' Addison 
Mary Barbara Jones; senior; volley Long, Edmund Markleskl, and 
ball, J a n e t Erlckson, senior; and Vincent Casanova. In one sport: 

Once or twice a year, there would be large family par t ies a t the 
house. Then the piano woUld r ing to accompany numerous singers, 
mostly professional, and Jig, for the dancers, mostly amatoiir. After they 
wore over It was a nostalgic feeling which pervaded tho house tor it 
was a shame to see s u c h a grand t ime end. 

Its been nostalgic for years, for once ho passed on, the gatherings 
seldom reached the height to which ho could promote them. And though 
sho seldom says so, I know tha t Mom Is lonoly-for all her youngsters are 
married now. ; . , 

It he were alive next Sunday, ho would be gett ing neckties Just like 
so many fathers will. He would wan t that tie to have a lot of color. 
"Somberncss Is for the aged," ho would ^ay. Ho would wear' t ha t splash 
of color against a whi te shirt tucked within a blue suit. Then ho would 
climb the choir loft to sing. He would be In pretty good voice, he al 
ways was on holiday. And—because it was summer, the out-of-towncrs 
would look up In t h e choir loft to hear the big time voice and without 
knowing it they would bo happy. 

But the old t imers in Branford could tell them, were they asked. 
They would say t h a t a man who sang like tha t bore, "Malice toward 
none". ., ', • * « 

I t m a y bo bccau.so of that quality, he will solo somewhere in the in
finity, on Father 's day. It he does ills necktie will be a riot of tender 
memories. The celestial ones will smile because of tho quality of the 
llttje guy's great booming voice sending a message of courage to those 
below. And a i r fa thers will bo happy ^ as they take a colorful silk 
monstrosity from its wrappings—for through he Is recognized but one 
day, a family Is 'his charge. 

A father once told me so. . 

WTSCPiiiiitiiiPs 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

LEONA PETERSON 
Senior cap ta in of the cheerlcad 

ors who graduates Monday night 
after a brill iant social a n d athletic 
career with the class of 1949. 

Joseph Petela, Richard Mongillo, 
Richard Murphy, Leonard Page 
John Ncldjewskl, Rubin Taylor, 
Joseph Ambrulevlch, Robert Bahn-

Amtrlco's Great 
Flihlng Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWtR'* 
JOHNSON TD 

$173.50 
Flshcfmcnl Get your JohnionTTJ muror 
NOW I No more long waicing lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im* 
proved for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
tell you... the Johnson TD is America's 
|reac fishing motor. Come in and sec it) 

4iODCCt;imi(/ Broki H. P. 
ct 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON I IA -HOKSI 
OUTBOARD MOTORI 

Thursday , J u n e 9, 1949 

Dr. Newell R. Kelley, M.D. of 
A r> 'It n/r iWethersfleld, will be the speaker 

Aiena. uriU M O / l . l o t the charter ceremonies of the 
Branford Exchange Club which will 
take place next Tuesday evening a t 
the Silver Spruce Inn In North 
Branford. 

HiVOAlIAN MEllOiil/.L JJiniu^ivY 
•F.;.;*.! IL.TOII, CT. • 

The C. F. U. Meadow Restaurant 
softfall team wll meet the Arena 
Orlll, con.sldered by many to be the 
top Softball aggregation about 
these parts, in a scheduled game at 
Hammer Field on Maonday night a t 
0:30. 

The locals will send either the 
veteran Joe Resjan or newcomer 
Zip Massey, to the hill In an effort 
to stave off the red-hot counter a t 
traction, big Wally Adams, believed 
to be the state 's top hurler of tho 
oversized pill. 

Appearing with the visitors will 
be such old favorites as Red Lucarl 
and Joe St. John . 

Branford will use Its regular line
up. Matt Markleskl, catch; Paul 
Ward, first base, Wllle Proto, 
second base; Anthony Yasavac, 
.shortstop; Ben MezleskI, third base; 
Prank Yasavac, centerficld; Stan 
Lubeskl, left field and Larry 
Czapllckl, r ight field. 

sen. Also the managers : Lawrence 
Delgrcgo and Robert Young. 

For participation in the C. I. A. C. 
Robert Vlshno, Wilbur Washington, 
William Gordon, Richard Coleman, 
Richard Dolan, Louis Locarno, 
Robert Sobolowskl, Addison Long, 
Robert BoutlUler, Jo.'ieph Chandler, 
Blake Lehr, and 'Thomas Purcell. 

The boys who have over 1000 
points accumulated for participa
tion In sports were presented 
sweaters. They were Robert Vlshno, 
Joseph Chandler, and Richard 
Dolan. 

Robert Sobolewskl and Robert 
Vlshno were runner-ups for the 
sweater awards. Their point total 
was computed between GOO and 700 
points. 

Dr. Kelley Is tho immediate past 
state president of the Connecticut 
Exchange Club. 

Visiting members throughout t h e , 
state will bo In attendance. 

Going 
Fishing 

p 
Sandworms 

ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Evorlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

HAMILTON SHOPSI 
, Branford. Conn. ^ 

ASK YOURSELF? 
Does it pay you to take chances? 
If your mattress isn't perfect for restful sleep 
Order a Doctor Knight today, only $44.55 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

POP'S the question 

H E R E ' S 
FAMOUS BOND ST. 

SHIRTS 
White or Colors 

$2.95 and $3.95 the answer ! 

ear and Eni 

Handsome Ties 
in the Latest Shades 

$1.00 to $3.00 
Monograms 
Pure Silks 
Woolens 

Hand Paints 
Bows 

|oy 

COOL - CRISP 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$2.95 - $3.95 
Fine Rayon Poplins . . . 

Smooth - Lustrous Rayons 

Gabardines and Luanas 

FAUTLESS PAJAMAS $4.95 - $5.25 

WILSON BROS. HOSE 55c pr. 

HANDKERCHIEFS, Linens and Cottons 

Monograms - Plain 35c to 75c 

COOL SUMMER S L A C K S $4.95 to $8.95 

STRAWS and PANAMAS $2.45 to $4.95 

BASQUE and T-SHIRTS $ 1.00 to $2.50 

C L O T H E S 

291 Main St., East Haven 

& 

It: 

1 ' ^ 

t | 

WHAT EAST HAVEN SOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

MR. GARVIN'S ADDRESS AT 
E. H. H. S. GRADUATION 

I've been tlilnklng of this mo- pie—so simple, yoV so essential 
ment for some time and now It has JThat you be loyal htid tolerant to 

u ^ n ^ " X ^ ^ you!^°" '̂"" '̂=""°' °̂ !-"P'°y—v'""' 
H A V E YOU ANY ROOMS TO S P A R E ? 

From time to time we arc called on the phone or stopixnl on 

the s t ree t by someone who is badly in need of a house, a tint, n couple 

of rooms with ki tchen priveleges, or even just a place wlicre they 

can " h a n g thei r h a t . " Certainly in a town the size o f E n s t H a v e n 

there mus t be a number of vacancies occur ing all the time. It we only 

had a clearing house for such vacnncics it might be possible to till 

them with the most desei<viug home-seekers and those who rea l ly 

need to reside in this community. In the pas t we have done wha t wc 

could to steer people toward vacant renta ls whci\ we have k n o w n 

of them, and often it has no'l required the placing of u w a n t ad

vert isement. If wc only knew of more vacancies occurr ing, or abou t 

to occur, we could, perhaps, do more. 

There are new tamilies and business couples constant ly coming 

into Eas t Haven as our local business expands, and all ot these 

would Itko to make their homes among us. Wc know ot a few new 

school teachers who are nlread.y seeking quar ters into which they 

wUl w a n t to move as soon as the summer is over. Those teachers 

will desire to have central locations and those unable to get houses 

or flats will do with a room or two wi th kitchen privileges. 

The housing shor tage beiite w h a t it is and wi th an easing u p 

. of the si tuation not likely in Ihe immediate futuVe, i t behooves all 

of us to use a little cooperation in helping those who really need 

to Live in Eas t HavcMi to find rents here. There a rc otliei's and we 

could give their names it asked, who are being forced lo move bc-

canse of sale of Ihc house in which they live, These people, all ot 

them do not w a n t to move out of E a s t Haven l ike it here. Thoy 

have proven themselves good citizens o t this community and Ihcy 

wan t to keep on living hen-. 
]f ynu have rooms or even n room to spare, Ihink these facts over. 

THE RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAH 

AVo had tho privilege last week of si t t ing in a t a meet ing of 

Hea l th Ei iucators of the New Haven a rea when the National Blood 

P r o g r a m b t t l i d Amer ican Red Cross was explained. This p rogram, 

a l r eady undeirway-ill some , p a r t s ' o f the country, wiU bo liiunelio,d. 

in Gomieoticut ill tlie Fa l l . Eas t H a v e n ' s Red Cro.ss unit , one o t the 

th i r teen branches ot t h e . N e w Haven Chapter, is already lieing 

a le r ted to do its full share . Mrs. E r i c Dohnn, long active in the 

local Publ ic Heal th 'Nur .s ing Association and other civic groups , has 

been chosen to head the E a s t Haven project . As the weeks move on 

toward September we will be hear ing and reading ahput the Red 

Cro.ss Blood Program. 

Dedicated to saving lives and prevent ing human suffering, the 

National Blood P rogram of the American Red Cross olfers an un

paralleled opportuni ty for men and women ot good will to ra l ly to 

the cause of humani ty . 

The wor th ot blood plasma was proven dur ing Wor ld W a r I I in 

the saving of lives of our defendei's. Blood and blood der ivat ives 

are needed in every hospi ta l today to relieve the sick and the suffer

ing among our neighbors. Only through such an agency as the Red 

Cross, with i ts vast a r m y ot professional volunteer workers , could 

the t remendous need be met. The goal of the program is to provide 

sufficient blood and, blood derivat ives, wi thout charge for the 

products , to help save lives and preven t needless suffering th rough

out the nat ion. The Red, Cross will work in closest relat ionship 

with the medical profession, with hospitals, and wi th duly const i tu ted 

hea l th authori t ies from tho national level down o our own community 

level. The hospitals will mainta in the blood b a n k s and af ter the 

p rogram becomes effective only p a t i e n t fee for blood used will be 

the hospital adnkinistration charges. Blond donors will no longer be 

required as they are now because sufficient blood will lie given 

- willingly and wi thout tee by the hundreds ot thousands who w i l l 

respond to the humani tar ia i i plea du r ing the campaign and in other 

campaigns to follow. 

A mobile unit will be set up in Bas t Haven at a date and place 

to be announced later. AVe hope and believe Bas t Haveners will 

meet this call as they have all others. 

-your 
I!,';;!;!:'';.oVXN'̂ i'i ',m.;,''^„AnT" w X " nt '"itown, s tate and country, and the 
' S Haven HlehSc^hool and will ' l" '" '='P"'s <" democracy,'^and do or 
fnon receive v o r S m a s s r a ^ ^ ^ ^ '"="' '"B ' ° in ure t h e m - T h a t 
S l n ^ itnnriard^ and achieve- '5"°" "' ' courteous a t all times and 
min= .^„n rmnuffrH ?Tni,annv fn i'lcvcr be a.shamed to act like ladies 
In ?ho fa^f /S? v m ? ^ m hV^^nvinS'n'iC geiHlcmcn. Tliat you be a good 
,?, w „ ri„o^nrt^?mnn I h . ?enin? ll 'stP'!"', bccnuse thiS Is an excerieut 
i i n . , ^ ? . „ ^ f . . „ . ,HPtr,t i„°i,n?nin^ way to pick Up a lo t Of Valuable 
f,l in „n.^ i^hnn^ i r n w i f "ind ' " fo rma t ion -T l i a t you have re
us In our school projects and „„„^t, ,„,. „„n,nrU.v nnri ..nnnnrnlP I ' ^ i ' k °fhi.^„V„°c°i „P=«^'iSnnn''"n1 spec't'To'r" authority ' and nooperiie 
: r k ' ' ' ^ n d ' ' ^ ' ^ l a r ? r l e " , X h l p f w l t h i ^ ' " ^ " - - - ! - M ^ . -̂O- ^^^'-^ ' " 
the faculty and school are made, 
iwhlch we hope will continue after 
graduation. Wc have given you res-

'ponslbility and you have not failed. 
You have set excellent s tandards 
as a class which are a credit to our 
High School. 

In a class of 110 students, 33 are 
on the 4-year honor roll; 17 with 
high hohors—16 with regular h o n 
ors. 42 students a r e to continue 
their education beyond the second
ary level In 4-year colleges, Univer
sities, Teachers' colleges, Junior) 
Colleges, Nursing schools. Business 
schools and specialized schools. 
Tills Is an excellent batting average 
In any league. I t is of professional 
iquallty; bu t we like to feel here a t 
East Haven High School that our 
philosophy ot education goes deep
er and beyond scholarships alone. 
.Working and studying in mo class
room a n d outside the elassroom, In 
our ext ra currlcular program u n 
der the guidance and direction of 
an excellent staff ot trained tea'ch-

Highest Award 
Captured By 

Local Corps 
Last Thursday night In Wntcr-

,bury tho Bradford Manor Drum 
[Corps won first prize ot $250 in a 
statewide contest sponsored as a 
par t of the Zlndah Orotto Circus. 
iSIx ot the lop-score drum corps of 
Iconneotlout participated IncludinR 
two In the junior class and lour In 
the senior class. 

Competing against tho others in 
an open meet the East Haven unit 
was given the highest ralhin. Kilty 
Pollard, exhibition twlrler led the 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Two DdlUn Per Heti 

A bit o f news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday affor.noon stroll. 

Summer starts 'I'uesdayl held llio Krldny aricnioon and 
, , , Icvcnlnu fnllowinir July 4 a l the 

Suii;rtay AVIII be a Rent (lay ' " r .Wcs t Bnil Stadium for t h e benefit 
|Dad 

Kids getting ready for closing of 
schools 

I,.'est Biul Stadium for t h e benefit 
of the Snulli Distrkit Improvement 
'Assoeiatlun's (ilnyKroimd fUlnd. 

i.vjuin. Bonnny Qoodman, ohnirman of 
. _ ,„ , _ ' t h e circus comniltloo, extended the 

n igh .school cxiyms, June 10, n ihnilUs of the association this 
and 20. OrBiuil7.allon Day for next „eck to Supt. ot Schools William 
ycars's classes, Juno 23. llcporl g 0|,i|g ^1,0 distributed 1,750 ad-
Card Day and Final school Day, mission tickets through tho class 
Juno 24. I rooms ot tho public schools'. 

hPl i v r n n« v Z imv'o rinnli'lwn nHPohard . exhibition twirler lod ine 
S S e ^ i H i B h X h n S r Mn̂ ^̂  aggrcgation.'nio second place 
these Items ? ha J mentlmieri ?o went to the St. Francis Seniors of 
vmi in nm- r o n w ? J t i n n , nnri nvnv^ " " v c n and third place was 
the ound svstVm ThU win h , .7h^ won by a Merlden unit which has 
last t l i ; i f a l f f i J l ? s ' o f ^ o u r " c l / < l ; i l l ? - " ' S ^ \ Z n ' ^ ' " ' " ™ " " ' " ' " 
addressing ™ u ' " ° ' ! a ' ^ g r o i n ^ ' ' L ' n f " " • ™ " S ' r f , who called us by 
vou w i n ^ b S e nleml?P,°»Pnf M,n'pho"' ' f''"'" Waterbury Thursday 
c Z S-nwlnc T , t hf Fn?^ •Hnvo,^"<Bht to tell us of the Victory tor 

iHTSh^^phnnf „ w , , t v5L L ? „ I ? ? | B r a d f o r d Manor, had high praUiO 
'hone v§S will S « ^ ? a o e ?or fJ fo ' ' ""= youngsters who partVolpa-

n vour^n^morlesf t i?d ' f leTff?n tnl'Ecl. He said this was the first event 
r V r n a t n n S t i m ^ f o r nLuin, ,n^ of ""' kind held in the State and 

o % ^ t a ^ S t o ^ V V r l ' l r o V ^ ^ L C e ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ " ^ ' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' " 
your past experiences, and 'i'm s u i e . i ^ E r s t Haveners will have a chance 

lo see and hear the Bradford Man
or Drum Corpps a t tho State Field 
Day to be hold on the High school 
grounds hero later in the summer. 

Pcquol Tribe: Improvod Order 
a t Red Men, will liAld a moat ball 
land spuKhctlt siinpor in lllic Mahi 

new ones. I know it has been difH-
cult tor you this year—breaking In 
a new principal. As' to how success
ful you ve been—only time will tell, 
but I can truthfully say tha t I've 
learned a lot myself this year. 

I wish to compliment you on your 
excellent scholarship and thank 
yu for all the nice things you have 

' done for us and particularly for the 
excellent cooperation you've given 

-> " -e staff. I t Is things of this 
1 makes for lasting meni-

an excellent staff of trained teach- 'me and the staff. I t Is things of this 
ers, we like lo feel first of all t h a t kind which makes for lasting meni-
of being able to get along with peo- ories 

Plans Made For 
July Sales Days 

In East Haven 

Merchants of town preparing for 
big sales event eaiiy in July. 

Frederick W. Mack and his mo- ;KIIII »ipaKiiciii suiiiiur m wic mum 
Ihcr, Mrs. Margaret Mack of 300 Street ^vlglvam Monday evening to 
Main Street left this Wcihicsdhy on wl>>ih all Ilea Men arc Invited. At 
the George WaslilnRlon lo visit t h a t time tho slumps will be ocou-
Englttml, Belgium, France and pled by past sachems, 
Switzerland for two montlis. Tlicyi ; ; 
plan to return August 23 on llio An interesting exhibit depleting 
Marine Shark. Aic/icomiianyliig lliein some of Hit actlvllles of Commun
is a classmate of New Urltaln Stale Ity Chest agencies In the greater 
Tcnchcrs' College, Abbott White ot .Nw Haven area has been on dls-
'.Danbuty. Bon Voyago! P'ay the past month in the Town 

. . 'Hail lobby where it has attracted 
We add our congratulations to not a little attention. 

Qeorge E, Munson of Park Place, i 
iWho on June 1 received a Qoidl Mr, and Mrs. Harold L. Weaver 
Hamilton Watch, suitably cnEravcd, ot Pnsadcna ,Callt., liavc bcc'n g«c9t.s 
ma.rklng twchty-tlve, ycnra ot loyal this pasl week of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. 
I service for the Acacia Mutual Life I,. Weaver of Drndley Avenue. Tlie 
IIiisfllBBce Company of Washing-1Weavers niovc«I to Pnsadcna more 
ton, iTc. than a score years ago and shico 

., • • ; — i — „ . —<»>.""'*• 'hue tha t well 1<nn»-ii and 
I Seven 1ms loads of y>""Wl"» bcaullfiil California city has grown 
from the Old Stone Ohurdh Sunday ,^om a snmll c.ommunlly to a me-
I School and their Joadicrs nml t,.„,,„,l , j5„ 90j ^ 
friends enjoyed one of tho best an-1 i 
nu«I 
IliOkc 

Bids Are Asked 
For Paving Of 
Hemingv/ayAve. 
Repavlng of Hemingway Avenue 

from the junction ot Main Street 
lat t h e nofthwest corner of v^the-
Town'Greon,?t6iShort;Beach»B6adi 
a major*1 inprovement"whlch" 'Ms 
been long awaited in East Haven, 
is scheduled to begin In the near 

.future, it was stated a t the Town 
|Hall th is week. 

This highway, a p a r t of the main 
travel artery Irom the center to Co-
sey Beach by way of Coe Avenue 
and to Short Beach by way of Short 
Beach Road, is a p a r t of the Sta te 
Trunk Line highway system, and 
the paving'will be done under s ta te 
I contract . 

S ta te Highway Commissioner G. 
[Albert Hill has called for bids on 
this project which will be opened 
at the State Office Building in Har t -
iford on Monday, June 27; a t 2 P.M. 
I t Is proposed t h a t the avenue be 
resurfaced with bituminous con
crete. The distance is approximately 
3,387 l inear feet. 

Two bus lines of the Connecti
cut Company utilize Hemingway 
Avenue, the line to Branford by 
way of Short Beach and the line to 
Momauguln. The work will, it is 
understood, include the removal of 
the double line of trolley tracks 

Senior Awards 
Marilyn Elliott was awarded the 

$100 scholorship by the Teachers 
Federation for worthy students 
who expect to enter the teaching 
profession. 

The Half-hour Rcadhig Circle 
awarded a prize o£ $600 to Carol 
Rossltervas the Senior , who has 

ishov?n;lhe'.:inost Irttereat'.atid wep,t-
osti>'?3Mpf6vo4«C^';iilreS*iMcVliry 

l-acKlevement*'''9*'PT^''-; — -' '• -" " " 
Fred De Felice was ajWardcd a 

$400 yearly scholarsiilp to 'Vale 
University. 

n i ; i i j w j v . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . « ^ . . - . . . . 

picnics ever last Saturday a t 
! Gompounce. 

Acknowledgment is made lo the 
following who have paid subscrip
tions the past week to the East Ha
ven News: Qraco W. Stra t ton, E.H. 
Bradley, H. C. Saurbrunn, Betty 

I KIcolloa a t afliccra !.<< slated nt 
I the melting ot the American l,e-

?:lon Auxiliary a t B this Friday evcii-
ng a t the Irfsgton n>oni.v in Thomp

son AvcuiH!. The mcmlKirs cnJoycHJ, 
lUioIr nimii.ll summer outing Tues
day iiiRlil a t the Sea Isle Restaurant 
In West Ilavcn. ., 

Prelinlnary cplans were made for 
a big tliree day sales event by Ea.sliDiuuiuy, n . v-. O.VM.U.«.... , ....vvw. 
Haven merchants on July 14, ID and|Coylc, Elizabeth P. Qalpln, Gertrude 
10 a t the June meeting of tho East ,Pcmberton, Mrs. R. Davis, Agnes . . „ _ , , „ . , , . ^ , , . 
Haven Business Association Tucs- Sorenson, Shore Lino Packing Co. ™.„°')," ,';• Madden, father of Mrs, 
day night in the Town Hall. A.P. MalUarls, Nicholas Cody, Edna rff", a„H,Vrt^?, o 7 , ? ' .^J'^'" ,^^^S'^*" 

•I-he Association also voted to Preston. Have,^ iS ,^^?„i*L'ilu^?"].?„," S ° S 
phnnae Its namp to the East Haven Haven Funoia l services wore hold 
a i a m b e r o r c q m ™ Monday 

which have remained unused since 
the street cars were given up some 
time ago. 

MALE TEACHERS 

Under a nciv policy ulilcli has 
been adopted hntilic Ea.sl Ilavcn 
School system there will be a t 
least one male teacher in each nf 
F.asl Haven's public schools 
starting with Ulic opening of the 
Fall Term in September. The 
higher salary scale l ias m.n<lc it 
possible to a t t rac t more male 
teachers into the system, it w.-is 
staled, and it has been fmmd 
advisable to utilize male tcsjch-
crs who arc spr«aily qualified lo 
work with the pupils In their 
physical education work. 

Chanibor ot Commerce and lo iaKoi,.'Y'«"'"«;'" «• ...v...."..t>-... - — „ . .. 
steps toward ftlfUltttlon with, tho Maspna_'aro, reminded t h a t the, an 
" t. oi,„™u„..! , . ' : . . Inual St. John's Day aorvlcos vrt! U'.iS.iChanliber;: ,..;•- , 

•n^osiaenbo VlhijenkV; QaBU«ii;dli~,b£ 
TcwilB" "Clothes; presided 'arid coh-
siberable onthuslam was shown In 
the various projects discussed. 

"Tlio Asscclatlon voted to donate 
$25 to the Branford Manor Drum 
Corps toward its forthcoming state 
Meet to bo held here in August and 
also to provide the mcrclianlfl with 
banners welcoming tho visiting 
drum corps. 

The sum of $25 was also voted to 
the Foxon Community Bulldlnft 
Fund and pledge of $25 was made 
to the Denial Clinic Fund. 

ARRIVES FROM ENGLAND 

Miss Muriel Shepherd arrived tlie 
past week on the R M S Pnrthia to 
make lior home with hor aunt and 

I uncle Mr. and Mrs, Ous Blokland 
lot Lindberg Street. Miss Siiephord 
comes, from Manchester England, 
some forty years or so ago by Mr. 
a delightful town ;ln which to reside. 
Also visiting recently a t tho Blok
land home was James Scott of Tor
onto, Canada. 

«',?,?v"5i-"'Tnh^'«'nnv 'sBrvVcnR' wlH\ OongratidaUons lo Mr., and Mrs. 
' S«?L i r iHh l . 5 i !Kr .o i?Sundar ju^^^ FaVkolt ot Bradley Alfetluo 
ioS'^'^S^''nhri»f?^WnlR?hnS^Ohmcli ^^^ "horn a son, their second, waa 2 0 i l n Christ .Episcopal onuron.- j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ y^^y 23 hi> S b . - R a p k c T s 

T-rnL.ntlnt H^Un. *.ivnr/,nw..... In l .n .M- . Tickets arc In very grea t demand 
for the Hunt Ilrolhcrs circus (o bo 

Hospllal. Tho.i howdomer is hhihcd 
Waller Harry Fiilkoff. 

LAKE HUBINGER A POPULAR 
RECREATION AREA IN SUMMER 

r i R S T A N N U A L F L O W E R S H O W 

It is such events as tlie F lower Show, so successfully staged 

in the Town Hall Audi tor ium last week, t ha t helps to bui ld the 

Eas t Haven Community of interest , about which much has becu 

said dur ing recent years . The E a s t Haven Garden Club ond its cn-

lerpris ing officers and members are deserving of a lowii-wide vote 

of appreciat ion for the very fine work tliey did in a r r ang ing this 

beautiful affair which we hope will become an annual event in JBa.st 

Haven come each .June. 

Out of town judges , some ot whom have been judging a t Flower 
Biiows for a good many years , suy t h a t the East Haven show was one 
of the best they have ever .seen. And these j udges luciint exactly 
what they said. We iiuven'i seen many Flower Shows, but we doubt 
if very many held in communilies comparable to ours could be any 

better. 
The auditorium stage had been transformed into a delightful 

garden set t ing with shrubs, flowers and other l iving greenery . All 
around and up and down the audi tor ium were Inbles set with' 
lieauliful a r ra i igemenls and exliibits ot .Tune lilo.ssoms. There were 
48 classes in all, we were iold, in iwo divisions, cul tura l and artistic 
a r rangements , and from the bountiful appearance there mus t have 
been many exhibits in each class. . 

The eiithusiain sliowii by the officers, committee chairmen 
and members o t tho Garden Club, an organizat ion which it.seif is 
one of the newcomers to Bast Haven, was especially pleasing. To 
have a group such as this is, work ing together toward a common 
interest , is a credit to any town. The Garden Show which they as
sembled and carr ied on so well, was a credi t to Ea,st Haven and 
a joy to our people. W e look forward to another fine Garden Show 
iu ' l950 . 

"Y" Vacation Spot For 
Adults and Youngsters 

Where do your sons play during 
summer vacation? What do you 
do for recreation in the sultry 
months of July and August? 
There's an answer to both these 
problems right here In East Haven, 
In t h e two-fold program offered 
by the New Haven Y. M. C. A. 

la Community Chest agency, a t 
|Hublnger Memorial Playground, 

Sixty acres of secluded woodland 
and lake near the Municipal Golf 
Course make this pa r t of East Ha
ven a vacation center for youngs
ters and adults alike, free from 
the. proverbial noise and turmoil 
of city life, but only a quick j aun t 
from anywhere in the New Haven 
area. 

I Separate facilities and sections 
•are maintained a t Hublnger Play-
I ground for adult recreation-seekers 
I and boys attending the day camp. 
Big attraction is the supervised 
swimming In 30-acre Hublnger 
Lake, but of course there Is a long 
list of activities—athletics of all 
sorts, boathig crafts, and na tu re 
study. 
I The Day Camp for Boys will 
|bogln Its fotirth season on June 27, 
and will continue for four two-
week periods ending August 10. 
Buses call for boys near their 
homes In thne to get to Camp 
Hublnger by D o'clock. Nature study, 
crafts, athletics, and swimming, all 
supervised by a trained staff 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

iiiM;iigMi/.c this spil l! l is lluliinger Ivakn right lii'i'c in Elisl 
Haven, part of l lubingi ' r .Mi'iniirial I'uaygriMJud, uwiird aud operated 
by the Y. M. C. A., » ('i)iiiinuiiity (^lie.st agency. I ' ictured here are 
adults ami there families i-iijoying the week-end and evening activi
ties offered iliiriiig the sunimiM'. 

their more than doubled each year, with 
over 4200 adults and families mak
ing use of the playground last year. 

' The adult section is open wcek-
nlghts from 4 to 9 p . m., starting 
Juno 28 and running through 
September 25. During May and 

Work-weary adults and 
.families enjoy the u.se of a separate 
part of the playground during the 

».. 'evenings and on weekends. Mem-
supervisea uy a Liamuu ova..- of bers of the Y. M. C. A. and their 
directors and counselors, highlight families can .secure season prlvl- OCHWUUW «„. „ - . . . . „ . , 
the day. lieges for $5 for the entire family j u n e the camp Is restricted to 

Youngsters from six to 12 are Clubs, Y. M. C. A. groups .and group use. Week-ends and holidays 
eligible to at tend the Day Camp, church groups affiliated with the are the special realm of the adults, 
A charge of $10 per week Includes "Y' a re also encouraged to take for then the camp Is open from 
transportation to and from camp, advantage of this beautiful and noon until 9. 
and railk. Campers bring their ovim secluded recreation spot for their i Fur ther information regarding 
lunches from home. The Day Camp outings. » any phase of either the Day Camp 
Is a service of the Boys Division The adult section has enjoyed or the adul t program may be 
of t h e Y. M. C. A., and Is directed Increasing popularity since its secured by calling the 'Y. M* C. A 
by John Hobson. .beginning in 1945. Attendance hasuvcw navun o-j ioi . 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

S ta r of Victory I/)dgo, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; 15 noon. St. 'Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogroo 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O, B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday B.-M P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r 4 v of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8;30 p.m. 83 Vlsta Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of mon th 8 P . M . 

Momauguln Lodge, No. X38 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets lost Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkecta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, ^ c o n d 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M . 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of e a c b i A o n t h 
8 P . M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club Fhrst 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagantan 
Memorial Library, 

Bradford Manur Hose company 
meets every lost Monday ot the 
month a t tho Biradtord Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild moots svory sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall.-

East Haven Boys Scolit District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Btono Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Churoh 

Jr . Women's league bf O. s! 0. 
1st Wed. of every n\onth; a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish Houso, 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots In Ohiiroh Hall fourth 
Thursday .to each month, 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth ITiursday a t the Annex 
House. 

Garden • Club meets foiurth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at t he Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
moivth. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Tliursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library; 

June 16—Well Child Conference 

2 P.M. Momauguln School. 
June ' 18—Anniversary Garden 

Party, Christ Church. Rectory 
Lawn. /; ,. 

Juno 22—East Haven Women's 
Club, Hagaman ' Memorial Li
brary. • ' , 

Juno 24—Closing Day at High 
School. 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
School Picnic Lake Compouncc. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish^ Picnic. 

June 20—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church' 

Juno 28—Well Child Conference 
2 P..M.. Town Hall., 

Juno 27-July 2—Carnival, Foxon 
Community Grounds. 

July 2—Lawn Party, St . Andrews 
Church, grounds.'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Hazall, Orannls 
Corner. 

July4-9—Bradford Manor Hose 
Co. Mardl Gras. 

July 8—Hunt Brothers Circus, 
West End Stadium. 

July 14-15-10—East Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main- Street—^East 
Haven." 

Aug. 6—Bradfprd Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade and 
Exhibition. 

4W „ 


